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On the Banks

TU CHIH-CHUAN

of the Cheng

North, always north they streamed, along highways and byways.
Troops, gun-carriages, mules, ox-carts and villagers with crates
swinging from carrying poles or big packs on their backs, all
headed north, leaving countless footprints in the mud as they
passed. Now these depressions were brimming with rain water,
but the road was deserted.

Then came a small contiflgent all alone. It was pressing
steadily northwatds at a slow pace.

This was the summer ol ry47. A unit of the People's Libera-
tion Army, having thrust into the enemy rcar and v,recked the
Kuomintang plart ol attacking our key points, was now leaving
southwestern Shantung. This was a str^tegic withdrawal. The
enemy made fretzied attempts to intercept and overtake this unit,
which had to withdraw npidly across the Lunghai Railway and
Rivcr Ssu to join the rest of the army. The main force had gone

swiftly ahcad. These score or so of sick and wounded men plod-
ding slowly along ir-r the rear were headed for the time being by

Chou Yu-cltao, assistant company commander of the guards. They
had ordcrs to rcach thcir objcctive and rejoin the main army be-

forc dusk thc ncxt clay.

Chou Yu-chao, thc only cxpcricnccd cadre in this group, also

happened to bc thc onc in thc worst shape. Originally, he had

been givcn thc nicknamc of Big Bull on account of his size and

For information on thc aulhor scc the article A Vonan lYriter ol Distinction
on p. ro4.



strength, and he had come first in a c(oss-country tace for men
cartying full equipment. But two rnonths of bad attacks of
malaria had combinecl rvith a light hcad wound to reclucc him to
a shadow of his former self. Lcnding a hclping hand to Young
Yu r:f the Cultural Team, he was walking at thc head of the men.
Round his waist he carried hand grenades and a pistol tucked
into his belt. Thin as he was, hc lookcd a redoubtablc figure.
Chou was holding Young Yu to prevent him from falling and
trying not to slip himself. His hcart burned as he turned to look
at the mcn bchind and rcaiized his own weakness.

Young Yu, learring against Chou's shoulder, felt rather tense.
He was thc youngest in this group and thc fittest. Apart from
badly blistered feet there was nothing wrong with him. He was
trying to read Chou's face to gauge the seriousness of their situa-
tlon.

They had only one d,ay and one night to cover the rzo li. to their
destination. Chou kncw quite lr,-ell what would happen if they
failed to make it. They were leaving southv/estern Shantung
and its good people at the rate of four li an hour on the muddy
road. C)f course, they would be returning. Still, it was no joke
pulling out. He was having fits of shivering, although big beads
of sweat were tunning down his facc. The malaria had hit him
eadier than usual today.

Summer is a rainy season in thc Shantung hills. Grey clouds
hung low and heavy in the sky. Thete was not a breath of wind
in the sultry air. The sound of approaching gun-fire heightened
the tension.

The pad of swift footstcps made Chou look round and see two
\r,omen overtaking them. They had probably also been left be-

hind by their group. The elder had a large pack on her back

and was clasping a woodcn placard inscribed "Home of Honour."*
Tl-re other, a tall 1,oung v,'oman, well-bui1t and with a ptoud bear-

ing, heid a baby in one arm while over her othcr shoulder hung

a rifle from the mtzzle of vhich dangled a bundle of pancakcs.

When Cliou asked where thcy were going, she {lashed him a smile.
"The same way as you!" she replied.

* A sign giveo to those who had a husband ot son serving in the people's

army.
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"So you've given up your homes?" he said.
"\X/hat are our homes?" The elder woman smiled too. "We've

got ricl of cvcrytl.ring which could be of use to thc enemy. Thcrc
arc rrrrly 't fcw ntou of land. Let thc cncmy try to cart thcm
away if thcy can!"

"'Il'rc crrcrrry won't l:incl it any picnic on our lancl!" The young
mothcr laughcrl. "Yotr'll bc fighting bacl< bcforc long. Then
you r-nusf clroyr irr olr us l-or' :r cup of tca."

Still smiling, tlrc rvolncn gliclccl past. The pancakcs ticd to
thc riflc swirycrl till thcy ctrught the baby's attention, and hc
rcaclrccl orrt I clrrrbby lrrrncl to clr-rtch at olte.



The ground seemed to be heaving and burning under Chou's
fect. Once the enemy sct foot l'rere, they would surely be tfapped
and burned to ashes !

"Commander Chou, I'm thirsty!" Young Yu could hardly stand
the pain of his blisters, but he was not going to admit it.

"Same here! Let's put on a spurt. Oncc across thc Cheng
i.ve'll find thc going much smoother ovcr level, sandy soil. We
may evcn run into some villagers who'll give us a good square
meal and plenty to drink. How do you fancy that?"

"Suits me!" Tears were standing in the boy's eyes. "But,
company commander, you look very fcverish!"

Chou was, indeed, burning with fever. He was longing for a
glimpse of that river with its coo1, silver water. Even a brceze
would be goodl But therc was not a breath ol afu, although
black clouds were converging overhead and the sky was darken-
ing. The moisture in the stifling air made it hard to breathe.
There was going to be a storm.

A few minutes later, sure enough, a howling wind sprang up
in the hills and came careering down to batter them. Planting
his feet deep in the mud, Chou raised his hcad to enjoy the cooling
scnsation of the wind on his face and chest. Hard on the heels
of the wind came a flash of lightning and a great clap of thunder.
Then rain started pouring down in bucketfuls.

"Tahe hands!" bellowed Chou to tl.re men behind, his own arm
round Young Yu. But his voice was swallowed up by the wind
and rain. It seemed as if thc fury of the storm would swallow
up and destroy everything on carth.

The small band plodded doggedly on through the white sheets
of rain.

It was still raining and the wind was blowing hard when, to-
wards dusk, they reached the Chen,g.

The river was in spate. There was neither bridge nor ferry-
boat in sight, the turgid water was eddying in whirlpools. Some
of the branchcs and flotsam from upstream spun round these
whirlpools and werc sucked out of sight. Others were borne
headlong dovrnstrcam. The river was tising so fast that the
witlows on the bank werc half submcrged.

"Stcp forward., thosc who can swim!" shouted Chou, "You'll
help the others across."
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The sl.routs tl).t wc,t up in rcsponsc sounded like a dcclaration
of war on tlrc strtrnr.

"I can swim rou." Chou held out a hand to young yu.
"No!" Yrir.rng Yu backed quickly away. Chou,s outstretched

hand arrcl his cornrades' shouts had put fresh life into him. His
blr.r<-,d was racing. "Commander Chou," he said earnestly, ,,I can
swim. I-ct mc hclp onc of the others across.,,

Thcy prcparcd to cross. The rain had stopped as suddenly as
it startcd, and the wind was dropping too. The water was inky
black, the current was strong. young yu helped a man who
could not swim into the river. After wading two or three steps
they were out of their depth. Young yu held his companion,s
head up with one hand while he struck our with the orher. But
almost at once the waves swamped them, the bag tied to his belt
was swept a\yay. His face white, gasping for breath as he floun_
dered about, Young Yu ycllcd to the others on the bank, .,It,s no
use! Thc water's still rising."

"Come back, quick!" shoutcd Chou, racing along thc dike to
keep up with them.

Under the darkling sky, Young yu and the other soldier climbed
out, dripping. The black, swift rushing Cheng stretched like a
barrier before them which no one could cross. The stars came
oui and the moon. The men sat down on the bank to hold an
emergency meeting. The water glinting at their feet seemed to
hide wild beasts which might spring out to carry them off. The
sporadic rifle fire behind them was coming nearcr.

Thcy dccidcd to send two lncn to fincl out the shallowest ford-
ing placc aud gct somc food from thc local peoplc, while the rest
of thcm stayccl on thc bank and tied their puttees and pack ropes
togcthcr: to makc ao attempt at crossing. Chou yu-chao and
Yourrg Yu sct off f<lr thc ncarcst village.

Thc villrgc, n srnirlI onc, wils trncannily quict, showing not a
singlc light ,r pltrr,c .l: sr,,l.ic. Thc t[rrcshi.g-floor l.rad been
swept clcirn, lrrrt tlrclc was no sign o[ Iifc. As Chou led young
Yu wzrrily ul) to il lrtrt irt tlrc cntrallcc to thc village, he saw writ-
tcn bolclly on tlrc rrrrr,l rylll thc rvords: Bcrvare of the Mines!
IIc pr,rshccl ol)cn tlrc tloor', which was unlatctrcd. Thcrc was no
onc r'nsiclc, '['hc liglrt o[ thc moon showcd a plank propped up
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in the middle of the room with
another chalkcd inscription: "So

you've comc, ch? 1Me11, you r.von't
gct away alivcl"

Obviously, thc whole villagc
hacl cvacuatcd.

It woulcl bc useless, not to say

rash, to go on. Thcy headed for
the next villagc. On the way
Chou startcd chuckling 'and

Young Yu followed suit, pictur-

ing the discomfiturc of thc cncmy

on thcir arrival l.rere. They had

neitlrer locatcd a ford nor found

food, and cnemy guns were still
booming away behind them, but

they fclt in good heart, confidcnt

o[ victory.
The rnoon was shining fitfully

through the clouds. The earth was

in darkness one moment, silver the

ncxt. Crops swaycd as thcy pass-

ccl. Thc maizc rvas already higher

than a man and its succulcnt

Icavcs wcrc rustling. The rumble
of artillery fire in the
distance made thc
fields scem morc tran-
quil by contrast. But a
suddcn sound near by
alerted Chou, who
halted and held his

breath. Yes, hc could
hear a scries of thuds.
Youtg Yu c:rught thc
souud too. Chou was

irnmcdiately on his
glrard, for it was l.rard

to tell whot tlris portcrrtlctl. Ilrlrling his riflc at the ready
ancl sigrrirrg tr) Yout)g Ytr to follow hirn, lrc tiptocd towards the
soutrcl.

'l'hc rnoorr (rlnrc out frorn bchind thc cloucls, bathing cverything
on ctlrth in rr srrft latcliancc. In the middlc of thc next field they
could scc rr snrall hut, nothing c1se. But anothcr thud sounded
abrtrptly closc at hand ancl a gruff old voice muttered, "Thirty-
fo ur. "

Stlaining thcir eyes, they made out that therc rvas a melon ficld
just ahcad, the round, glossy mclons in it as big as wash-basins.
And pacing through the field was a bare-hcaded, stoopcd old man,
a glittering axe in his hand. He crouchcd down before a melon,
tapped it a few times as if to sec whether it was ripe, and then,
having felt and stared at it for a while, slashed at it again and
again with his axe and muttered, "Thirty-fle." This done, he
stood up and lumbered off to crouch down beside anothcr melon
and hack it to picces. He would not 1ct thc cnemy have his
melons.

Suddenly the old peasant squattecl down to pick sorncthing up
from the ground. For a long time he remained there motionless.
Then hc started sobbing quietly to himself.

"Grandad!" called Chou Yu-chao softly, walking over. The
old peasant looked up in astonishment, thcn rosc slowly to his feet.

He r.-zas an old, old man rvith long white eyelashes and snowy
hair. Thcre werc tears on his face. Aftcr cycing Chou intently
for a moment, he cried in a voicc that trembled:

"Comradcs, is it you?"
"Ycs, grandad. Wc. ." Chr.ru lacked thc courage to com-

plctc that sentence. But the old pcasant understood, for he
noclclcd and aftcr a pause held out his hand.

"Lot.,k at this, comradc," he said. He squatted down again to
sl.row thcrl a damp slip of papcr and a clollar notc. With his
othcr big gnrrrlccl hancl hc wipcd his cycs.

"Two mclorrs lnvc gonc, brrt this nroncy was lcft under the
vine." FIc sprclcl tlrc rlirrrrp notc cat'cfully out on his knecs. "They
left moncy unclcr thc vincl \Will you read what this says,

comradc?" Hc harrclccl tlrc papcr to Chou, who managed in the
rnoonlight [o rlcciplrcl thc faint writing. "Grandad or grandma
who glcw thcsc rnclons, we got so thirsty marching that we'vc

\< r/.
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taken two and left you a dollar. Hope that's enough and that
you don't mind. We werc simply parchcd. X Company of the
People's Liberation Army."

Having read this out Chou askcd, "llow lorrg ago did they pass,

$andad?"
The old man looked thcm trp and clown.
"You want to cross thc rivcr?"
Chou nodded and cxplair.rcd thcir position. Tlrc old peasant

thought it ovcr ancl dcclarcd:
"Ncvcr mind how high the water is. I'11 scc you gct over to-

night!" He took thcm into his hut, cmpty except for a big pack
on the ground and, resting against it, a tille and long pipe with
tobacco pouch attached. Had they comc any later, the old man
would have been gone.

The men left by the river had not succeeded in crossing rvith
a rope. The old melon-grower hastily called them all over,
produced a basketful of sweet potatoes arrd lit a fire so that they
could dry themselves and cook some food. This done, he dis-
appeared.

Chou posted a sentry and told the others to rcst. After a drink
o[ water he went out. Young Yu lying on a hcap of straw said
nothing. He fclt he should go with Chou, whosc facc was

feverishly flushcd, but his own legs seemed glucd to the ground
and he could not move. Sighing w-ith mortification, he restcd his

head on the old man's pack and slept. Almost at once, or so it
seemed, he was woken. His comrades were sprawled out sleep-
ing, the moon was high overhead, and the rat-tat of rifle fire,
which carried unusually clearly through the still night, was

evidently much closer.

On the threshing-floor outside, in a patch of silver moonligJht,
the old mafl was sitting on a heap of door-boards. His face, set

in serious 1incs, scemed carved from stone. Presently Chou
Yu-chao came back from the river with a great coil of wet rope.

Stumbling with weariness, he approached the old man and said
softly, "Let's try again, grandad. Make the rafts a bit smaller."

The old peasant shook his head wittr a frown and said sharply,
"You go and have some sleep." He added more gently, "You've
a long way to march oncc you've crossed." With that he took
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the ropcs frotrr (llrorr ;rrrtl prrslrt'tl lrirn lorvrucls thc hut, aftcr vrhich
hc luml;crcrl olI :rgrtirr.

(lhorr srtlrli tlutvtr rvcitrily [rcsirlc tlrc c[ool'. l]ut soon hc looked
up at tllc sky rrntl, rcstillg his hancls on thc grouncl, rnisccl himself
with an clfort to his fcct.

"Commanclcr Choul" Young Yu scrambled up dcspitc himsel{
and, stoppitrg (lhoLr, said, "Lct me go instead of you!"

Chou grinr.rccl at him. "A1l right, we rvill both go and find
somc wary out." He scanned thc sky again. Orion was sinking.
Iu anothcr thrce or four horrrs it would bc light.

"'We haven't much time. '$flc've got to cross before dawn.
Otherwise we'd have to turn back." He broke off to look at
Young Yu. "If we stayed here as guerrillas, lad, would you be
afuaid?"

"With you, I'm not afraid of anything," replied Young Yu
stoutly.

Their feet brushed thc der.v-pearlcd crops by thc path, frogs
were croaking lustily, all around was a sea of green. Yet tomorrow
this quiet loveliness. Machine-guns were rattling in the dis-
tance agaln.

"This time tomorrow the enemy will be hcre." Chou turned
his head to wipe away a tear. "V7hat you should havc said,
Yoring Yu, is this: !7ith the people backing us, we're not afraid
of anything."

Another strange sound rcached them froru thc dikc. Chou
straincd his cars to listen, thcn hurried to the spot with Young
Yu. Thcy four-rcl thc old pcasant hacking away with a l.roe. Going
closcr, Chou saw a heap of earth besidc him. The old man \Mas

cuttirg a clitch through the dikc to thc river. Stupefied for a

scc<-rncl, Chou slrdclcnly uoderstood. He grabbed hold of thc hoe,
protcsting, "Dorr't do that, gr:andad! . . ."

Thc olcl nr2ur answcrcd calmly, "You'rc just ir.r tiurc. Fetch thc
other comraclcs irrrc[ gct rcacly to cross."

"Grandad, 
"vc'il 

clic sooncr thirn harm you folk." Chou was
trembling with cnrotiorr. '.1 'hc olcl rnan said nothing, just cycd l.rim
narrowly.

"'Whcrc's your hon'rc, conuaclc?" hc askcd.
"North o[ thc Yclkrw Rivcr."
"In thc lihcrirtccl zrrca?" he askcd solcmnly.
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"That's right."
The o1d man's brows contractcd as hc said, "Your home's

liberated, that's good. Do you cvcr thinl( of those places that
aren't free yct? I don't likc thc \r/21y yoLr young fellows keep
taiking of dying." Hc snatchccl brrcl< thc lroc, cxplaining reason-
ably, "The Cl-reng isn't too clccl'r. [t's just thlt thcsc frcshcts are
pourir.rg down too fast. If I brcach thc clikc to lct some oI the
watcr out, thc currcnt will slow down and you crut wade across."

"No, yor-r can't do that!" cut in Chou in a touc that brooked
no argument. Grabbing the hoe once more, hc rcplaccd the earth.

"You stop that!" bcllowed the old man furiously.
Chou threw his arms around him, tears in his eyes.

"We're the people's army, grandad. We live for the people
and we're reacly to dic for thcm."

The old peasant brandished his fist. "Talking about dying
again! You sit down and listen to,mc." !7ith a great sigh, he

squattcd down on the dike.
The firing had stopped, rather ominously it scemed. The Cheng

was racing along bclow the dike, its glinting wavcs lapping the
willows on thc bank, whosc tcndrils were rippling sciftly in the
water.

"The Chcng flows fast, cvcryonc knows that," said thc old man
slowly. "I was born and brcd besidc it, I'm not afraid of it. In
summcr wc boys used to jump into thc rivcr to bathc, or catch
fish and play at .watcr-battles in it. \il/hen it turncd colder we
caught shrimps here and dug for crabs.

"Onc summer thcrc lvas such heavy rain that the river brimmcd
its banks, just likc today. It was swcltering hot, but my folk
w-ouldn't lct me go srvimming. One noon, when dogs' tongues

were lolling out for hcat and thcrc was no wind to whip up waves

on the Cheng, I slippcd down on the sly for a swim, sure I had
ncrves and strength enough to be safe. The moment I dived in I
found out my mistake. The river had bccome a killer! And
there was no gctting out. The current carried me off like a hun-
dred pow-erful hands tugging at me and rushing mc downstream.
I was limp as a rag, weak as straw, tossed about like a cork. Soon
all my streflgth was gone. What with all the water I'd swallowed,
I was ncarly done for. I had no fight left but gave myself up for
lost. And thcn, of course, I sank. But that same instant a pic-
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turc flashccl tlrrrrrrglr tny rtrintl. A ycrrr bcforc, going to borrow
sonrctlrirrg Ilorrr rny griurclntotlrcr', I'tl rv:rll<ccl tlrrcc or fou:^ li down-
strcanr antl rroticctl lirr olcl trcc growing otrt oF thc clikc, shading
thc rivcr nnrl strctching onc branc]r out ovcr thc."vatcr. It had
strucl< rnc whrrt a cooi spot this would bc for swimming in summcr.
Latcr thc plrrcc h:'rd slipped my mind, blrt now I rcmcmbercd thar
tree aocl it gavc rne hopc. That hopc steadied mc so that my
strength c:rn'rc back and I started fighting for my, life. Somehow

I managcd to keep afloat tiil I rcached that big tree and caught
hold of the branch. Too bad, it's u,ithered now. What
I'm trying to tell you is this: Hope isn't somcthing you can see

or grasp, yet it's mighty powerful. rJ7ithout hope men can't live
on, life has no meaning. Right now, you're the people's hope.

So long as we have our Party and our army, even at the back of
beyond we've something to fight for - we'vc hope. Landlords
and reactionaries can rage and rampage, but we'rc not afraid.
If there wcre nothing to hope for, we'd be afraid. Uncler-
stand? ."

The Cheng was rushing and swirling at thc old rnan's fcet,
pounding the banks and roaring like a savage beast.

"rWe undcrstand, grandad!" In a flash, Chou Yu-chao had a

clear vision of the future. Tomorrow this old melon-grower might
beroaming the hills with his rifle; the young mother with the gun

might be carrl,ing her child through the raio; the clean, quict vil-
lzrgc might bc a mass of flames. But sooncr or Tatc't thc army
worrld comc back, tl.rc cncmy would be wipcd out, the old man
wotrlcl plirnt mclons again, thc baby would bc takcn to visit his

grirrrcinrotlrcr, ucw homcs would bc built, new villagcs with the
olcl namcs wotrld appcar. Chou lookcd with shining cycs

fror.n thc sky dotted with stars to the river and the whitc-haired
o1d man. He was taking a silent plcdge that so long as a breath
remaincd in his body he would go forward, in orclcr to fight back
later with the army. Hc rose, pickccl t4r thc hoe and with swift,
surc strokes mended thc clikc. Strcngtl.r hacl flowed back
miraculously into his arms. Vcry soon tl-re carth was firmly
tamped down in thc ditch.

Thc old man srlt thcrc in silcr.rce and did noi stop him. IIe
starcd, frowning, at thc inky black walcr. ,A.t last he stood up,

saying, "All right. Lct me have a look round. You wait here.
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I'11 be back in less time than it takcs for two meals." Y/irh that
he strode swiftly off.

The firing, rvhich had stoppcd, staltccl up again now more
Iiercely and much neater. Thc mcn cilnlc out from the hut to
the river bank.

Y'oung Yu was sitting thcrc as i[ irr rr tr2rlcc. Ever since the
day two years ago whcn hr: first pr-rt on 11n army uniform, he had
looked on lrimself as a soldicr. Now hc suclcicr.rly realized there
had becn somcthing rnissirrg.

The rain had ccascd somc hours ago, thc v'atcr might be sub-
siding. Chou Yu-chao divcsted himself of his hand grcnades, but
before he could sound the river Young Yu leapt up, tore off his
cap and thrust it into Chou's hands. The lad jumped into the
river, follolved by two other swimmers.

Far from subsiding, the Cheng was higher than evcr, swollen
by all the freshets from upstrcam. As the three sra.immers climbed
the dike again the old pcasant came panting along with two
middle-aged men, each with half a dozen poles over his shoulder.

"It's all right! I've caught two eels! They ran into the hills
from the enemy just in time to be caught in my net!" The old
man's spirits had soared and his long eyelashes were fluttering
cheerfully. The two "ccls" grccred the soldiers with a grin and
without more ado startcd lashing the polcs togcthcr. Thc old man
had obviously explained what was ncedcd and worked out the
best way to cross the Chcng.

In less than the time for two meals, the old peasant had become
a diff erent man. As he worked he winked at Chou and said:

"See, comrade, the Cheng belongs to us. I{ou,evcr wild it is,
it must obey our orders. You'll get across easy, comrades.
But just let the enemy try to cross, and the Cheng won't treat them
so politely!" He shook with laughter.

The east was a hazy white, it would soon be dawn. The thrce
peasants had lashcd the poles togcther in squares. While they
carried them down to thc water's edge, Chou Yu-chao divided his
men into two groups, each with strong swimmers in it. Holding
on to all four sides of thc square, the first group entercd the water.

The old man saw them off. His high spirits had given place
to quiet solemnity. His lips moved for a sccond and he said
de cisively:
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"I wi.l, y,rL,,r 1i,,,,,1 jrrurrt'y, t,rrrrmrlcs! ['nr too o1d to scc you
across. l)orr't Irl'iict. orrr' ()lrcrrg. NcxL ycitr I'll bc gr:owing morc
rnclons lror yoLr to cll." Ilc smilccl lrrcl sccnrccl on thc point of
sayirrg nrorc, but thought bcttcr of it and simply wavcd his hand.

Thc first raft was lowered on to the water and thc swimmcrs,
helpcd by one of the peasants, were impelling it vigorously to-
wards the other shorc. Thc current was so swift that soon the
raft and mcn on it were flo more than a black shape bobbing
dorvnstream. Howcver, tlrey contrived to inch across and gain
the further sidc. When the second raft was lowercci, Chou
Yu-chao stood in thc water looking up at thc old man on the dike.
This second brought him the conviction that they were not with-
drawing but advancing. On their path forward he had received
a cup of cold tea from an oid man's hands, tl-re comfclrt of girls'
pure singing, hot boiled eggs thrust into his pocket by an old
village \voman. Thc old woman had left her village carry-
ing with her the placard "Homc of Honour," the young mother
had takcn up a gun and fastened her pancakes to it, and to
frighten thc enemy they had left the message: Beware of the
Mines ! A11 these things mctged in his mind into one vast, invin-
cible force pcrsonificd by this indomitable old man. Stooped,
but with unshakable faith, he stood there alone on the dike gazing
into'the distance.

The sky was grey, the rivcr a deep blue. It rushed on bearing
the people's hope, the fighters' pled,gcs. It florved far, tar away,
to water all the ficlds of their native land.

The small contingJent marched on and on with a faith that
nothiflg could destroy. And a stooped figure stood, motionless,
on t1're dike.

Translated by Glad.lts Yang
Illustration.t by Ku Ping-bsin



CITANG TI]]A,I-TMIN

The Road Test

The mountain highway, swirling and rippling like a strip of red
silk in a dancer's hand, v'as densely marked with many frightening
signs and exclamations: "Dangerous cliff !" "S curve!" "Slow

downl" "Danger!" and "Blow your horn!"
- Young Liang, driver's assistant, was under a real strain.

Only the clouds, nothing but the clouds, wcre in a pleasant

state of telaxation, drifting along the valley, climbing the moui-t-

tains, secthing in the blue sky beiween two mountains and chang-

ing into rare majestic shapes. Ttre rcd leaves, washed by the

clouds and the fog, glittered like dew-covercd agatc. Driving
in a cat one had a feeling that ba1ls of burning fire were flying
by. . . . The tiery red combining with the golden, white and
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tendcr grccn ol:tlrc orrli, lrirclr rrnd pine made a colourful autumn

sccnc.

Yorrrrg l,i:urri rvlr,r usLrl[ly had an interest in everything was

blirrtl to irll tlris. At thc moment he could see nothing. He was

talrirrg ilr) cxirl. l'hc drivers call it the "road test." After
navil3rrtitril ir n;lr'ow lane and turns marked with sticks on both

siclcs rrrrtl ploving his knowledge of the traffic regulations, an

assistnnt cllivcr has to pass a road test before he can get a

Iiccncc.
'f'wcrrty-orrc years of age, of medium height, with a long face

ancl pointed chin, the young man wore a soiled grey cap on his

touslcd head. His eyes were wide open, beads of sweat stood

on thc tip of his nose, his lips wer:e compressed and there was a
stain at a corner of his mouth. Young Liang v,as a capable and
clever apprentice of the county traflsport sectir.rn. Even as a
boy he used to chase after the trucks and ask for "a lift." More
than once he tasted the whip of a cart driver for having climbed

up uninvited for the same purpose.

Young Liang was sure he would pass the exam, being a skilful
driver who could surmount most otdinary obstacles. '!7hat's

more, hc had memorized every word o[ the Driver's Handbook
and could ansu/et any question put to him. Yet he was more

than nervous that day. He flashed a glance at the examiner

beside him. That was it. The examiner was uo othcr than his

own father !

Sitting erect in grave solemnity, the exatrincr, rough and round,

was in his fifties. Highly regarded among the drivets, he was

the supcrvisor of the county t(ansport department. His work
was to supcrvisc thc communication and transport sections, test

canclitlLrtc clrivcrs, and inspect traffic and safcty dcvices. He l-rad

llrc;'rorvcr to tirkc awny thc liccncc of any drivcr who violated the

lcgrrlirtiorrs. lrr Iris yorrth lr,-: lrncl bce tr ,r cartc[. Later he became

i1n irl)l)rcnticc Io:r t|iltli tll'ivct'. Altcr liltcrrrtion, he had been a
tcaur Icurclcr lor tcrr.ycrtt's uttrl rvas grcrrtly aclmired by his fellow
<lrivcrs.

'lirclrry, ()ltl Lirrrrrl \torc il r,,'rirrl<lccl ucw tunic ancl a ncw cap.

'l'lrc rclrrtiotrslrip lrctrvccn thc two in tl.re cab of the truck was

ruoL lcvcrtlctl, ()nc:r l)rcy to ncryousness, thc clther, his brows knit-
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ted, thinking of a difficult qucstion. Whcn thc son succceded in
coping with the series of difficult problcrrs, thc father betrayed
not a trace of pleasure or approval.

"Your fcputation must not bc blcmishccl by this examinatior.r,"
thought the father to himself. As thc olcl si.rying goes: One is
always partial to his relativcs. Not wantinll to give rise to any
suspicions, he had balkcd agerinst tcstirrg his r.rwn son. But the
office had insistcd, jr-rst to slrorv thcir: Iaith in him.

His son was also,afrzrid of a possiblc chargc of partiality. The
night before, unablc to slecp, he had gorc to his farher and asked
him to be particularly strict. Thcy had reachcd ar agreemcnt on
this easily. Thus, they unconsciously stiffcned thc requircments
of the test, and it took them much longer to finish.

The result was still in doubt. His father had said, "I'11 give
you a good thrashing if you fail."

"A good thrashing!" thought Young Liang with apprehension.
The colourful sccne before him turned like a kaleidoscope. This
happy lad, who usually ac1-rieved everything with little effort,
now starcd hard at the highway, his hands on the steering wheel,
his foot on the accelerator and his cars tuned to his father's
wofds.

"Faster," Old Liang suddcnly clcmanded.

Young Liang instantly stcppcd on thc accclcrator and shifted
into fourth gear.

"More speed !"
trifth gear! The truck rolled along the highway at 45 kilometres

per hour.
"Road block ahead!"
Young Liang slammcd on the bral<es. Thc truck skidded

forward about a dozen metres.
"Suppose this were rvinter?"
"I wouldn't use my hand brake."
"Sfhy not?"
"There would be ice on the road. Braking suddenly at a high

speed might cause the truck to turn to one side and tutrble ir.rto
thc valley."

Thc father saicl nothing. Ilis son was right. His gazc turned
to the scenery. On his left stood a mountain? on thc right flolved
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a strcam f l:rrrlit'tl lry slrt,r.r t lills. lllLrc wltcr roar:ing like tigers
daslrcil hclow tlrrslt'rs rrl rr.tl lcr'rvcs. '['hcy rvcrc approaching the
hilllrcst pr,:rlt ol rlrt. lit'<l l,c:ri Mor-rntain. Thc placc rccalled to
()ltl l,i:rrrri :l nlost ll'ishtcning sccnc.

lrr lris yorrllr, rrs rr cirrtcr for a wealthy man, he had often crossed
this pt':rli on:r e:lrt pullcd by sevcn horses. Once, going down thc
slol'rc, t lrc Irr ,rl<c topc snapped and he rvas thrown from the
ciu't. llctrrusc uf thc narrowness of the road, as the cart gained in
spct'tl lrc rvas unable to get away from the horses in front and
thc cart bchind. He was forced to run with it. Tearing down
thc slopc the cart pushed the shaft horsc, compelling it to gallop
at top speed. Afraid that it might overtake the other horses and
tangle the reins, O1d Liang lashed the forward animals. "I'm
finishcd," he thought. Fortunately, the cart was caught by a
tree stump at a tvrn and stopped. After that, Liang gave up
carting for ever.

He became an apprentice to the driver of the county's only
truck. It was one run by charcoal. Every time they climbed
the slope Liang the apprentice had to follow behind with a block
of wood and a poker. For every few feet the trr-rck advanced
he had to put the block behind a whecl to prevent the vehicle
from rolling back. Then he would pokc the furnace to make
the fire bigger. And the truck would climb a few feet more.
Liang mounted the forty ll,i of the slope like a religious pilgrim,
kneeling at each step.

Now, his g.aze fell on the highway before him. The sun, climb-
ing the mountain top, cascaded its golden rays on the road and
the green truck. The red leaves turned semi-transparent and
glittered in the sunlight. A mountain eagle was circling over
thc valley with spreading wings below the father and the son.

"A uroclcl for a driver," muttered O1d Liang.
"Whrrt is?"
"Thc clglc."
Tlrc strr lool<crl ytu'z2,1cc7.

"It flics lriglr irrrrl stcrrrly, swoopi rrg clown fast and accurately
:tl :t tlccisivt'nr()nr('n1," t'xplainctl ()lcl Liang. lIe stopped when
Itc sitrv ltllr('('nl( rrt irr lris sorr's cycs.
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"Gtcen tWater Bridgc," announced the son, fixitrg his gazc

ahcad.
A wondcrful prccipice loomed bcforc thcrn like a perching eagle

of black stone. Its large hcad, on which a fcw maples grew like

scarlet feathers, hung ovcr the bridqc.
The truck r.vas nearing thc bridgc irr tlrc shaclc of thc cotros-

sal precipice.
The old mafl's new cap vtrnishccl sLrclclcnly.

"Stop the truck," hc commandcd.

Young Liang's right foot instinctivcly movccl from the accel-

erator to the brake. But it instantly drcw back and returned to

its formcr place on the accelerator. The truck rolled on to the

btidge.
Stamping his feet the old man shouted: "My hat, my hat."

Thc truck went on. It crossed the bridge and stopped a dozen

rnetres beyond.

"'What's wrong, are you deat?" the old man demanded. But

he didn't get out and go back for his hat.

"It is forbidden to stop within fifteen metres of a bridge'

No usc yelling at me," Young Liang answercd calmly, intelligence

flashing in his eyes.

The old man remained on his seat silently for somc timc before

hc threw open the door and shoutcd, "Next candidatc - $(ang

Teh-pao." Thcn he wcnt to pick up his hat.

A dozen young men were waiting in the van of the truck'

Young Liang left the cab as Wang Teh-pao climbed down from

the rear.

"How was it?" Wang inquircd.

"Pretty bad!" lTiping away the perspiration on the tip of

his nose, Young Liang climbed on to the truck. He was immedi-

ately surroundcd by others waiting their turn. They showercd him

with questions.

"\,Ve really sweated for you!" said a young man with a louC

voicc.
The truck startccl. Outstretching red leaves brushe d against

Young Liang's head. Hc pullcd down a branch and stuck it ir.r

a corne( of the truck. The red leaves rustled softly in the

mountain brceze.
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Yorrrril l,i:rn;i p:rssr'tl tlrc cxer-nination.
I lis lrrtrrrt, rv;rs tlt'ritlctl. 'l'hat is to say: hc would drivc on

tlrr: lrigilrrr,:ry rvlritlr wrrs likc a long, long ribbon. I{c vrould
clirrrlr to rrrorrnt;rirr tolts amid floating clouds and rippling pcaks
arrrl rIivc irrto tlt'cp ovcrcast guliies u,here ciark water rushed
:rgirins( tlrc l'oclis tLrrning into rolling lambs. Four tons of weight
hc wtrtrl,l c:rrry, four tons of ginseng roots, deer antlers, grapes,
glnirr, irrtlustrial products or daily necessities. The peasants
worrltl wrrit for liim. Stroking the trade mark on the truck, they
u,orrlc[ ask, "Is it a Libcration?" "Right." "Madc in C]rina?"
"Ycs." Iheir adrniring gaze would fall on thc wonderful onc who
drove the truck. He would starr the engine. Perspiring in the
wind, behind the horn and the headlights, he would glide along
as agilely as a mountain eagle.

The little red driver's licence of the People's Repubiic of
China, which he had won by sweat of his brow, ensured the
realization for all this. W'rapping it in a piece of red silk, he
put it in the uppcr pocket of his shirt.

H^ppy as a lark he waitcd eagerly for his turn. As soon as

he heard, "Your turn, Young Liang," he flew arvay like a bird
when its cage door is opened. He liked to take the turn of
others too. Whenever somebody was ill Young Liang was sure
to go to him, either straightforwardly or beating about the bush,
and offer to take his shift. Never tircd or sleepy, he liked to
jol<c with his mates. He walked with a bouncing gait. It was
thc spring of his life, a time which defies all difficulties, a time
rvlrt'n onc is sure of victory. It'is also a tirne when some people
go ol f thc track.

.Sincc'hc was a driver u,'ith a licence he felt he sirould look
lilic rrnc'. As soon as he got his pay he bought a pair of sun-
glrrsscs. Whisrling, hc drove as quick as lightning. His horn
sorrnclccl lrolrr tlrc crrst of the county town to the wcst. His truck
rlrrrtccl :urong, Pcoplc, horses and carts like a fire-engine. Young
l,i;rrrg rlrtivc :rs il' lrc wcrc doing a yangko dance.

( ilrrrlrr:rlly, lris sr,rr's bchaviour reached Old Liang's ears. One
tlrry rvlrcn lrt' wt,rrt lo thc ttansport section, after discussing the
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safety situation the manager hesitatingly told him about Young
Liang. The old man v'e nt away irt silencc.

A few days later, having some time at his disposal, Old Liang
drot c a cart with firervood for sornc govcrnl_1tcnt or.;rrnizations.

His whip in his foldcd arms, Olcl l-iirng lcancd against the
firewocd as his horse sauntercd along. SuclrJcoly a horn blew
behind him. "My precious son," hc thought. Recaltring what the
managet had told him, angcr flooclccl his chcst. Pretending that
he had not hearcl the iroro, hc did not make way for the truck.

lVith unabateC spced, its irorn blaring incessantly like a fire-
engine's, the truck tore by the cart. It siowed down only after
it had passed. The door of the cab was thrown open and a head
thrust out. Looking at Old Liang throu glt a pair of sun-glasses,
the driver demanded: "Are you tired of living?"

As Old Liang raised his eyes to the driver his heart contracted
in spite of himself. The boy's insolence struck him like a blow.

The truck pulled to a stop. Young Liang iumped down and
stood there in bewilderment. "It's you, father! I didn't
know. ."

Old Liang stopped the horse beside the truck. Planting his
whip in the shaft socket, he glared at his son.

"I didn't know it was you," mumblcd Young Liang.
"Your behaviour would bc all right if it werc somebody elsc,

eh?" said the old man sarcastically.
Skirting round the horse, Young Liang approached his father,

"I didn't mean that. ."
Cocking his head to one side, the old man looked at his son.

Somehow the sight didn't please him. Those sun-glasses. That's
it. He snatched them off and dashed them to the ground. "Those
glasses have blinded you."

Young Liang's eyes smartcd in thc sun. He shadcd them with
his hands. "Father . . . i. . . ." He stammered embarrassedly.

"You! What a bright one you are!"
Young Liang choked.
"Give me your licence," demanded Old Liang, his hand

extended.
"You can't, f ather, you can't take it away. ." Young

Liang's face turncd pale with fright.
"Give it to me! Do you hear?" Old Liang persisted.
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"l 1:7on'1." \'orrtr1,i l,i:rrrrl rt,lrtsr'(l lo srrbntit.
"l lrrv rl;l'r' yorrl" ( )l,l Lirrrrli sprr(lt'rctl. Young Liang retreated

n rl( l), lriri lr:rrrtl ,,rr lri: pocl<t't :rs lrir; I'rrt.lrcr lclvanced to tear the
litt'tttt'ltottt lriltr. liu( lltc l>urltinr5 c:ycs ol:lris firthcr frightcned
lrirrr. \\/irlr Ir( rl r('luctir)cc hc pullccl otrt tlrc liccnce v'rapped
irr rr'tl silli.

()ltl l,i:rrr;i rrrrrrlclrccl it away, llll\Mrapped the silk ancl took out
ltis pt'rr. lirurrr n lcather pouch attached to his bclt hc extracted

ir st'rrl. IIt'rvns not gotng to take away the licence, Young Liang
srrrrrris, tl. I tc would only rccotd a violation of the ru1cs. Young
Li:rrr1i's l)L:art eased a bit. IIe quickly wiped the shaft with his

slccvc, and blew the dust off to make a clean spot where his

fathcr could place thc licence.

OId Liau6 turned to the violations page. Pen in hand he

starcd at it. lWhat was he going to vrite? Which rule had

Young Liang violated? He had not injured anybody, nor had he

damaged the truck. The problem was very complicated. Young
Liang had not lived up to his expcctations as a driver. He had

forgotten himself and considered himself high and mighty. But
how could the old maa put all this down? Besides, he had to

consult his supcriors before hc recorded a violatioir. . He shook

his pcn, raised it and scrutinized the nib. I Ie discovered that he

was surroundcd by spectators. What did they think he was - a

pcrforming monkey?

Olcl J-iang put away the pen, seal and the licence in his pocket.
"(lrrit hanging around," he said to the children around him.

llr: trrol<. rrp the whip and adjusted the bridle.
Yorrrg l,iang was at a loss. A child picked up the smashed

1il,rss, s lol lrirl but hc dared not accept them.
"Still lrt'r't /" Olcl Liang shouted at his son, whip in hand.
I'rrzzlt tl, \ orrrs Liang stood rootcd to the gfound.

Witlr tlr, lr, lp olronc hancl the old man jumped on the cart.
I lc w:rs :rlrout trr s(rrrL his horse when he turned to lecture his son,

"Yrrrr tlrirrli. t'r,r'ryllrirrg's all right once you've got your licence?"
IIt'slrrppctl lris p,rrlit't. "[iar from it. A driver is taking a rcad
tcst :tll lris lili'. \ orr'rt' still a long way from the mark. ."

"(itl rrp, tlrcrt'," Irt'ycllccl at the animal, and drove off.



III

The Changpai Mountains, covcrecl with thc unmelted snow, ttras

still chilly in March. !/hitc ancl harcl it dciied thc arriv:rl of
spring. Ever5, day wotkers cleared away thc snow and ice on
ihe dangerous parts of the highway on Ii.cd Leaf Mountain. On
fine days, the snow melted a littlc on thc sunny side makrng the
highway as slippery as a piccc of oil-smcarcd glass. The water
froze again at night. T"he frosr sprinklccl on it in the moming
made the snow chains on the truck uscless.

But this had not stopped thc rraffic in thc mountain area.
Since spring was approaching the vehiclcs rvere busier than ever
transporting bcst-quality secds and all sorts o[ farm implcments.
There were rnore passengers too ! Peasants like to go to the fair
in town and visit relatives and friends before spring ploughing
started.

After that episode Old Liang no lonpJer heard anything againsr
his son. He was morc at ease. !7as the son turning out to be
the kind of driver he expected, a real driver? Old Liang asked
himself. There was hope still if nothing more happened, if there
\Mere no more slips.

One day, as C)ld Liang was returning to thc office from inspect-
ing a vchicle tcam on a r.vork sitc, hc rcccived a tclephone call
saying that No. 4 trLrck had been in an accident on the Red Lcaf
Mountain. A casualty had been taken to the commune clinic at
the foot of the slope. A team leader of thc transport section
had rushcd to the scene of the accident. The person telephoning
knew no more details.

Old Liang hurriecl to the section, picked up a truck, and drove
to thc commune. He was very agitated. No. 4 truck was thc
one sharcd by his son and another driver. The accident had
occurrcd during his son's shift. Young Liang must have caused it.
Iflho was injurcd? His son? A peasant? The truck might have tum-
bleC down tire ravitc" Thc accident had happened at a dangerous
slope beside a ravine, a placc the drivers held in apprehcnsion.
It must bc serious. It u,ould be bad if his son was injur:ed. It
lvould be even rvorsc if it werc a pcasant who hacl been hurt. An
action might even be brought against his son in court. lWhat a
disgrace that would be to a veteran driver, a tcam leader, an old
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supervisor lilic hirrrse ll'. l'hat boy was born rash. Just give him
a hancl arrrl lrc rvoLrltl clirnb up to heaven. He should have seen
this:rrrtl lct lrirrr rvolli iu some other trade. It was too late now.
Ihc accirlcrrt lr;rtl lrr;'rpcncd. He had been deluded by his son's
appilrcnl- gootl lrr.lr:rviour in recent clays. Had he been too in-
dulgcnt [orr,:rrrlri tlrc lroy?'W'as hc wrong to have wanted his son
to bc l rr':rl tlrivt'r :rrrtl ntakc a man out of him?

()lrl Li;rrrri lrt'1i:rrr to clirrrl> thc slope of the Red Leaf Mountain
:r Iittlc:rlltr rrirrr.. lL.lorc lrinr siood a towering peak down which
tlrc lriglrr.t:r.1, crtscrttlctl Iilic an icy river. A sheer cliff rose on
otrc siclc rrncl rr clcep vrrllcy flirrrkccl tlrc other. A horse-cart road
cxtcnded frurr-r thc sharltly poinLccl KLrshan Mountain some dis-
tance from thc slopc ancl ran rrcross thc highway. There, where
the two roads met, lay Young Lizrng's lifclcss truck. Old Liang
alighted to inspect it. The radiaror was smashed, the front
fcnder was crumpled, the green paint peeled. The rear wheels
had slipped to thc edge of the highway. If it \ilere nor for the
big stones which stopped the front wheel the truck would have
slid down and been smashed in the valley. The sight made Old
Liang suck in his breath.

He had never imagined his son could damage the truck like
that; It had been badly bruised and mangled. Even after being
patched up, it still rvould be pitted and scarred like a small-pox
victim. \Therever Young Liang would go, the repaired fender
would bring contempt from other drivers. They would say, .,He,s

Irtcl irn accident." This is a scrious blot on a clriver,s honour.
Sotr, yr;u're a failure.

Wlrrrt rvas this? Blood! Stooping down, Old Liang picked up
ir pit t.t' ol brol<cn glass with blood on it. Apparently the casualty
rvrrs llrt, tlr.ivcr. It was his son. Throwing down the glass, he
lrrrrr it'rl t() tlrc commune.

'l'lrt' torrrrrrtrrrc clinic was situated in a compound of straw-
thatclrctl hrrilrlirrss. As he stepped into the door he found him-
sclltf:acirrii:r ,riirl irr ir white smock. He thought she was a doctor.
Irr ir lrrtlrcr irrlirrr:rre tone, she told him the injured person was
Yotrrtri l,iurr;,i.

()l.l l,i;rrr.r1's {rrtc. clnngcd colour. At a loss he stood glued
to llrt'tirorrrrtl.



"It's not scrious," the girl added quickly. "Just somc cuts on

his arms and legs. Don't worry."
After making some inquiries Old Liang felt better. Hc decided

Irot to see his son, but to check into the acciclent first. On learn-
ing that the team leader: was having a talk with the peasants who
had seen the accident, he turned to leave.

"Uncle, are you. ?" thc girl inquircd.
"His father. ." He threw back afl answer outsidc the door.
"Aren't you going to see him first?" the girl prompted.
Thc old man was silent. He showed no sign of staying.
"You liad better see him," urged the girl, staring hard, at the

heartless old man.
The girl had a full round face. Her big cyes, in which dis-

satisfaction was evidcnt, looked at him appealingly. She was
quite irresistible. Mor,'ed, Old Liang turned back.

The building was divided into srnall whitc compartmeilts and
a corridor. As she ushered O1d Liang to his son she turncd her
head and blurted: "He's got plenty of grit." Smiling, her face

flushed, she lookccl quickly away.
"!7hat does she mean? This doctor. ." wondered Cld Liang.

He began to sec the girl in another light. Then he smiled
knowingly. He had bcen told that his son had a gitl friend in
a certain commune who was always waiting with a bucket cvery
time his son stopped at hcr door for watcr. As he poured it
into his radiatot, she never failed to ask solicitousll. u,hcther he
had eaten. His headlights always found the gir:l rvith thc bucket
of water even in the dead of night or when he was behind
schedule.

Old Liang looked at her again. Yes, he was quite sure nov/.

She opened a door. Love for his son r.velled up as he saw
the bandage on the boy's arm.

The young people exchanged a glance. The girl screwed up
her nose and withdrew. Old Liang sat down on a chair.

Sitting up, Young Liang hailed his father. \X/ith some effort
he drew out a little package from under the piilow. He un-
wrappcd the red silk and produced his licence, "You caa take
this, father. I've damaged the truck and had an accident. ."

"Anybody injured besides you?"
"I'm probably the only onc. ."
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Drawing ;rsirlc thc tluilt thc old man lookcd at his son's legs.

"Baclly hurt'/"
Slrnliirr;1 lris lrt'irtl tlrc son thrust the licence into the old man's

hrrrrtl.
"'['cll rrrt'tlrc tlctails. It might not be your fault," said the old

nrirn stilI tlrcr:ishing a gleam of hope. "There might be some
rcason irt' tlrc accident."

"lt rvrrs :rl I my fa:ult," murmured the son.
"Wirs thcrc some mechanical failure?"
"No. I was responsible. Reprimand me, the truck. ."
"Atrl smashed. W'hat a shame!" grumbled the old man. His

hopc vanished. It looked bad. This would be fatal to his son's
career as a driver. And the state's property had suffered a
great loss. He should confiscate his licence. Silent for a time,
he looked at the licence in his hand and put it into his pocket.
He must find the team leader. He stood up.

"Switch to another trade!" the old man murmured.
"What?"
"You can't be a driver," he shouted, there was a note of

anger in his voice. He strode away.
"But, father, I can't do that, I'11 start all over again. I'11 apply

again for a licence in a few years. . ." Eageily the son waved
his'arm.

"You. ." Turning at the door, the old man said in a quiver-
ing voice, "You are a stubborn one."

"What's the commotion? Oh, it's Old Liang." The team leader
cntcrcd in a sheep-skin coat. At the entrance of the brau'ny
(crrrl icader with the booming voice the room instantly became

too snrlll. Approaching Young Liang he shouted, "Good boy.
Itc:rl ;.irrts," while slapping him on the shoulder. Young Liang
wils sr) lrurt that he gritted his teeth against the pain.

()lrl Li:rrx1 lookcd at the team leader in bewilderment.
"Wlr:rt's wr'()ng, supervisor, didn't you know?" queried the team

lcrclcr.
"Wlrrrt tlitlrr't I lirrow? And why are you so hilarious?" retofied

()lcl [,irrrrg irrit:rtt'rlly.
"Oorrrc, sit rlorvrr, lcf rrrc report," the team leader dragged Old

Lirrrrg to rr t:lrrir irrrtl tokl him what he had discovered.



Loaded with four tons of lumber, Young Liang had been driv-
ing his truck down the Red Leaf Mountain. In the morning the
road, sprinkled with frost, was very slippery. Though he had stcp-
ped on the brakes lightly, the truck glidcd down the slope at high
speed. He had sounded the horn when hc approached the sharply
pointed Kushan Mountain. Sevcral slcdgcs of thc pcople's com-
mune, carrying dozens of yourrg people, wcre flying along the cart
road. They had not heard the horn and cntcrcd on the highway

iust as Young Liang's truck reached thc spot. A collision was
inevitable. At this crucial moment Young Liang turned the
steeting wheel and ran the truck straight against the cliff. Before
the people on the sledges knerv what was happening they had
crossed the highway safely.

Young Liang was giddy from the shock and the glass cut him.
The truck was throw-n back, its rear wheels were slipping down
the valley. Young Liang stepped on the brake with all his might.
It was no use. The wheels kept slipping. "Jump, quick,"
shouted the people on the sledges. Young Liang jumped down
the truck, quickly thrust his padded coat under a front wheel,
then collapsed. The people from the sledges helped to pull him
out from under the truck. Some of them put a few big stones

under the wheels to prevent the truck from sliding any further.
The r-rnconscious Young Liang was taken to the commune. All

the way he shouted, "The truck, save the truck. It's finished.
It vill tumble down the slope. ." Though he was told that
the truck was saved, he kept on shouting.

As the team leader finished he patted Young Liang's head say-

ing, "The life of a dozen people, you understand? A dozen people."
The story sounded to him like one about himself. It also seemed

to concern somebody else. After a while he asked, "Then the
truck. ?"

"Luckily, the truck has been saved."

"My boy," said the old man gazing at his son with love and
admiration. He seemed to be saying, "How you frightened rne
just now."

Young Liang smiled arvkwardly. His eyes were saying: My
dear father, I didn't mean to. I only gave you my licence to
save you the ttouble of asking for it. .
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"I-Iavc you tlLrcstirrrrctl nlI thc people who were present?" Old
Liang :tslictl suslritirrrn;ly. l'he team leader laughed with his
Irc:rcl lrrisctl.

Slowly, ( )ltl l,ilrrg took out the licence, wrapped it again in
tlrc lctl sill< ;rrrrl 1i:rvc it back to his son.

"Whirti' \ orr lnvc takcn away his licence? \Vhat a man you
arc, sLrpcrvisrrr."

Igtrorirrli lrirrr, ()ld Liang put thc licence into his son's hand.
As lrtppy rrs coLrlcl bc, Young Liang held the licence like a long
Ios( lrit'rtl. You'll nevcr leave me again, he said to himself.

"llrrl rcrrrcrrrbcr," Old Liang said to his son, "the road test. ."
"llorrtl tcst! What do you mean? . ." exclaimcd the astonished

tcittn lcirclcr'.
"lt's still not finishcd," said Old Liang.
llis sorr unclcr:stood him. "A driver takes it all his 1ife," he

sricl looliilrg zrt his father.
"Wlrrrt sccrct language are you using?" shouted the bcwildered

tcam Icaclcr.

Translated by Yu Fan-chin
Drau:ing by Tung Cben-sbeng
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Writings of the Last Generation

Jou.trtIH

Threshold of Spring

The first eight sections of this novel werc publishcd in the last issue. Invitcd
by his old friend Tao Mu-kan, young intellectual Hsiao Chien-chiu comcs to
teach in the middlc school in Fujung, a to$/n south of the Yangtse River. Thc
time is the twentics when China was ruled by warlords and the country was in
a revolutionary ferment, Hsiao has wandered over most of China and now is

quite v,illing to stay a few years in the little town. But as soon as he arrives he

falls in love with Lan, Tao's sistcr. An cmotional idealistic girl, shc refuses

the marriagc proposal of n vulgar, rvealthy young man and, throwing cauti,rn

to thc wind, rcveals hcr lovc fot Hsiao. Purcly out of sympathy, Hsiao is

financially helping an impovcrished young widow aod providing for hcr

daughter's education, This has given rise to nasty rumours among the local

gosslps.

I

As they enter€d the widow's housc, she was lying on the bed

with the baby in her arms.

"Don't come in, don't come in," she cried. "Ixt me makc thc
leap alone."

"She's raYing," If siao said to Lan
hear her?"

Lan nodded. Shc placed her hand on

shouted:

rvorriedly. "Did you

his arm. Thc woman
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She was virt rrnlly rvccpirrg. IIsiao r.valkcd over to the bed.
"Snap out ol: it," lrc rrrgccl. "It's me-Hsiao."

'J'hc lrrrlry w.:rs,sucrliling at her breast, which rose and fell with
[rcr lrclvy blt':rtlrirrg. Hsiao turned his eyes away and stared
dcjcctctlly rt tlrc l:oot of thc bed. Little Tsai-lien came to her
motlrcr's .sirlc. "Mama," she cried, half weeping. The widow
slowly tLrr:ncc[ towards her, a look of comprehension gradually
appc:rrirrg on her face. Seeing Hsiao, she pulled up the quilt to
covcr tlrc baby and her bosom.

"You're here?" she said.
"And Miss Tao Lan is with me."
Lan nodded to the widow and asked: "Are you feeling better?"
"I'm all right," the woman retorted weakly. "Just thirsty."
"Would you like some tea?"
The woman didn't answer but her eyes filled with tears. Lan

searched the room at random for a tea-pot until Tsai-lien produced
one for her. There wasn't a drop of water in it. Lan went out
with the little girl to brew some tea.

"Thank you and Miss Tao for coming," the widow said with
a sigh. "I'm not really si,ck. I just became vcry warm and dizzy.
Tsai-lien got alarmed orrer nothing. Did she call you?"

"We wantcd to see you anyway."
Thc woman',s tears fell or the baby's hair. She brushed th,em

away with her hand. She didn't speak. The baby continued
.suckling.

"You shouldn't nurse thc child rvhen you're feverish," said
I Isiao.

"l lrrvcn't anything else to fecd him.
I lsito stood brooding.
l).y tlusli, tlrc u,oman was able to get out of bed. Hsiao and

l,:'rrr rt'ttrllrc'tl to thc school.
'l'lrrrt cvtnirrg Lrur scflt Hsiao anothcr lcttcr. From thc num-

ltcr orr tlrt: l<'ttcr it appcarcd that this was hcr fifteenth. Hsiao
sat clolvn lrcsitlc tlrc lirrnp ancl sprcad thc missive on the desk.

My l)c:rtr Ilitr, llrrrtlrcr': Irr my twcnty-odd years I've been
sirnply lilic:r lislr irr :r tlull< pool. Except for my own, I knew
rrollrirrli ol lrrrrrirtr rrrist'ry irr this world. Now, thanks to your
tut('l;lg(', I rlln l(':rlrrirrg thc truc meaning of life.



For some reason I have come to love little Tsai-lien's farnily

as much as you do. !7hat a warm, agreeable, courteous woman

that widow is. Although my temperament is somewhat dif-
ferent from hers, I would like her to be my sister, and use her

experience to temper my crudc and ignorant emotions. Oh

Heaven, why have you taken away her husband? Can the

Creator of all things truly want people to suffer so? Even if
she is able to stand the suffering, I still want to curse Heaven.

Big brother, great man, I want her to be my sister. From
now on, u/e must help one another more.

As to the rumour, my brother spokc to me about it tonight
at dinner. He had some wine as usual, then said unhappily:
"There's a chill wind blor.ving outside." My brother has

nothing but contempt for the rLrmour-mongers, and I hope you

won't take it amiss. After another drink of wine, he said:
"They iudge a gentleman's virtue by their own pip-squeak

standards,"
But he claims the person who wrote that poem is not anyone

in the school. I argued with him, and insisted that it must

be a certain Mr. Moneybags, who is always changing his

clothes. My brother was ready to take a vov/ that it is not.

!7e were both so positive my mothcr had to laugh.

Mr. Hsiao, I'm surc a man of your intclligcncc won't be

upset by the pip-squeaks. Please don't think of leaving us.

Your sincerity and honesty is sute to prevail in Fuiung some

day. May you continue to enioy our school's dull food for a

long time to come' 
your younger sister Lan

Hsiao's mind was blank. It was as if all of his thoughts had

been driven out by her emotions. Finally, he took a sheet of
paper from the dtawer and wrote:

I seem to be spinning in a whirlpool. I've never had that

sensation before. It's making me dizzy. Can I be dreaming?

You remember r.vhat Tsai-lien's mother said when she waj
ravtng. Can a tiger really be creeping up behind me? Is

there no alternative to having it kill me? For it seems to me

that no matter what happens I can't let that poor widow "make

the leap alone."
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I'vc figLrr:crl cvcrything our. I thought all during dinner.
I'm br:tvc, I'rn goirrg to [iglrt. I lurvc ,it pistol ready. V7hen
thc rc:rl Iigc'c.rtrcs l'rtr g.i.g ttr irirrr at his hci_rcl and shoot.
Lrrrr, tlorr'l thirr l< nrc savagc. You havc to kill a r,volf dif-
fcrcntly thrrn you kill a dog. Do you know why rhat woman
fcll ill? What she said in her delirium will give you the
answc[.

I'rl not upset. I wish you happiness.

Your bold elder brother Hsiao

Finishing the letter, he went to bed. He considered himself
very staunch.

The ncxt morning Tsai-lien came to class. Carrying her school
bag, she ran up to Hsiao and told him:

"Uncle Hsiao, mama says shc's all better. She said to thank
you and Sister Lan."

Several teachers were scated in the room, Fang Mou among
them. Listening with bated breath, careless smiles on their faces,
they watched Hsiao and the little girl avidly. \il/ith apparent
deliberateness, Hsiao asked:

"Is your mama out of bed yet?"
"Yes, she's up.'-'

"Has she €at€n any grucl?"
"Yes, she has."
"Did she finish the medicine Sister Lan gave het last night?"
The child didn't seem to understand.
"I don't know," she replied. Hsiao kissed her cheek, and she

ran out gaily.

,10

The following evening, Hsiao was pacing his floor uneasily.
Although it wasn't particularly warm, the room felt very oppres-
sive. A sheet of stationery 1ay on his desk, as if he w€re prepar-
ing to write a letter. But he just kept walking ba,ck and forth.
He was about to open the door and let some fresh air in to cool
his fevered brain when Chien entered, as if at Hsiao's invitation.
Loudly dressed, smiling and obsequious, Chien asked softly:

. "!/crc yor"r goirrg out, Mr. Hsiao?"

.JJ



"No."
"Arc you busy?'l

1\ O-

Chien glanccd at the dcsk.
"l7riting a letter?"
"I'm trying to, but I can't think of what to say."
"Who is it to?"
As Chien said this, his eyes roamcd th,c room, as though seck-

ing Hsiao's correspondent. Hsiao rctortccl promptly:
"To Lan."
The pretty young man took a chair ar.rd sat witl.r his eyes cast

down, like a bashful girl. Hsiao askcd him:
"Have you somc news for mc, Mr. Chicn?"
Chien raised his head and smiled.
"News?"
"Yes. Rural gossip."

"How could there be any gossip? Mr. Hsiao is respectcd by
cveryone in town. Although you'l,e been here less than two
months, your fame is known evcn to the little boys who tend the
water buffaloes."

Hsiao srniled politcly. Hc wondcrcd what his rival in love
was up to. Could he actually mean well?

"I'm fortunate to be here," Hsiao said.
"If that's how you feel, I hope you will remain for good."
"For good? May I?"
"Become a native of our Fuiung Town," said Chien. After

a paus€ he asked: "Would you like to build a home here?"
Hsiao's heart beat joyfully. "What do you mean?" he

counter€d.
"I've heard somcthing to that cffect. Please don't misunder-

stand." His manner was still quite soft. Hsiao laughcd cold1y.

"That's good news. V/'hom do people say I'm going to rratry?"
"Of cour,se you have someone in mind."
"No, therc's no one."
Chien also laughed. "You're concealing a vcry charming

woman, a tarc and excellent woman."
Hsiao smilcd coolly. "Really? I haven't made a choice yet."
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Chicr.r hcsitrrtctl. "l)coplc siry you'rc in lovc with Tsai-licn,s
mothcr. Shc's vcry rrttri'rctivc. lrr WcsL Villagc cveryone com-
tncucls lrcr: wilcly c1r-ralitics."

"Norrs<:rrsc. I love someonc clsc." Hsiao was rathcr angry,
but lrc covcrccl his emotion with a smilc.

"Corrltl yoLr tcll mc who it is?" Chien asked coyly.
"Lltn,'l':ro's sister."
"Yrrtr lovc hcr?"
"Ycs," Hsiao rcplied forcefully. Chien fcll silent. Hsiao asked

with a laugh:
"Arc you in love with her too?"
"Yes. I love her more than life," Chien retortecl mournfully.
Hsiao smiled. "Does she love you?"
"Shc used to," Chien replied slowly.
"And nowP"
"I dcn't know.1'
"I can tell you, Mr. Chien. Now she loves me."
aa\ fr oui
"Yes. It's iust as wel1. If she loved both of us at the same

time we'd have to fight a duel. Would you like to do that, Mr.
Lnlcni

'.'Fight a duel? That's nor ncccssary. Can't you give hcr up
for the sake of our friendship?"

Hsiao brooded for several mom€nts before replying: ,,She

doesn't love you. I can't force her to, can I?,,
"She used to love me, Mr. Hsiao, beforc you came.,, Chicn

was virtually weeping. "She lovcd me. We were almost
cnga.gcd. But then you came and she fell in love with you.
'I'hat first night you arrived, she loved you as soon as she set
cycs on you. But I, the discarded lover, how am I supposed to
fcclP You can imagine, Mr. Hsiao, I feel worse than if I wcre
clying. I lovc hcr dcsp,erately. I think about her cv€ry minute
of t1.rc day. At night I see her in my dreams. Nowshe-loves
yolr. I'vc known it for some timc. But I thougl-rr you lovcd
illsai-lien's mothcr. Now I know you love Lan too. There',s no
way out but to kill myself - "

"Why tcll me all rhis?" Hsiao impatienrly interrupted. ,.If
yorr lovc l,arr, proposc to hcr. What's the usc of talking to mc?,,



"I beg you," Chien pleaded. "\il/hether I shall be happy or
miserable all my life depends on you. If you agree, I'll be grate-
ful even after I'm dead, evcn if I bc,come a palper."

"Gather your courage, Mr. Chien, and tell that to Lan. Horv
can I help you?"

"You can, Mr. Hsiao. Just stop corrcsponding with her. Mr.
Tao wants her to quit tcaching. If you don't write hcr, she'lI
love me again. I know from past expcrience. My life's hap-
piness is in your hands. You're a mar who wants to save the
world. Save me first, Mr. Hsiao, save mc from suicide."

"This time it's diff€rent, Mr. Chien. She wouldn't love you
agaifl."

"ft's not different, Mr. Hsiao. I beg you not to rvrite her
any mofc letters."

He fell silent. Hsiao looked at him angrily. He hadn't be-

lieved that Chien was so crafty, so wcak. Hsiao scethed in-
wardly. Chien's pleas were like water pouring through a brcach

in a dyke. After an interval, he heard Chien say:

"And, Mr. Hsiao, I'11 help you to th€ utmost to build a home

with Tsai-lien's mother."
Hsiao fumped to his feet. "Say no more, Mr. Chicn. I'11 do

whatever has to be done. Now, please leave."

He opened the door and rushed out himself, his anger bottled
inside him. Hsiao ran all the way to thc school garden and
leaned against an cvergr€en. It was a chilly night. He seemcd

to want to mclt himself into that ,cold air. \With an effort, he

controlled his racing mind and soothed the pointless anger the
young dandy had aroused. He laughcd scorofully.

After Hsiao stood ther€ lor nearly half an hour, he felt dull,
chilled. Slowly he turned and went back to his room. Chien,
that uscless child, was already gone. Frowning, Hsiao pondered

a while, then dropped wearily into bed.

"Release mc, lovc," he sighed, "Let mc go."

1t

Sunlight, like golden flowers, showered th,e world. Harbingers
of spring danced everywhete - in the clouds, on the trees, in
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the flowing strcams, in hLrnran hcarts. T'sai-licn's baby brother
had bccu sicl< frlr .scVC[i'rI clrrys but now hc was gctting better.
Tl.rc wiclow, .sitting on thc cclgc oI thc bccl, thought in silence.

Sl.rc worc a for,ccd smilc. Hcr worrics had cascd somewhat.
Hsiao sat on a small chair. The little girl dashed playfully about
the room. The atmosphere rva,s less dreary than usual.

Suddenly someone entered and stood panting in the doorway.
It was Lan. The little girl called her name and rushed up to her.

Lan asked slowly:
"How is the little boy?"
"somewhat better, thank Heaven," the widow replied.
Lan leaned over the bed and gazed at the baby's face.

Hsiao rosc and tubbcd his hands together. "Now that you're
here I can go back."

"\Wait a few minutes. We'll go back together."
"You needn't come again today," the young widow said to

Hsiao. "If anything happens, I'11 send Tsai-lien for you."
Lan looked around, as if investi1ating, and said: "Let's go,

then."
The little girl followed th€m to the door, hating to see them

leave. They shook their heads, iodicating that she should go

back and walked away.
'.'W'here do you want to go now?" Lan asked Hsiao.
"To thc school, u,here else?"
"W'ait a while. Let's take a walk by the stream. I want to

talk to you."
Hsiao agreed.
He looked at her. She dropped her gaze and asked: "Has

Chicn requested anything of you?"
"What? No."
"Plcasc don't deceive me. It's not in you to lie. Why be

cliffctcnt rvhcre I'm concerned?"
"\(hat's wrong, sistcr?" Hsiao askcd innocently.
"I'rn miscrablc whcr.r you traat me like this," she retorted list-

lessly. "Chien has bccomc my most hated enemy. He's ruining
my reputation and yours as well. He's the source of all the
rumours about us. I have proof. He has nothing better to do

than invent other people's 'secrets.' Disgusting cr€ature."
"I-et him. ri7hat has it to do r.vith us?"



"You'v€ probably forgotten. Last night he sent me a lette,:.

I nearly died when I rcad it. rWas there ever such a shameles,s

man?" She paused, then resumcd coldly: "My whole family
has turncd him dou,n. Why did you tcll him to gather his courage
and propose to me? Out of friendship for him, or what?"

Her tone was reproachful. Hsiao grew serious. With burning
eyes, he demanded: "\{'hat are yo:u saying, Lan?"

She took out a letter and silently handed it to him. They
had reached the cool shade of tl.re stream bank. New leaves
were budding on the trees, r.vhich cast their shadows on the pale
green grass. Spring was quictly draping the countryside. They
sat down. Hsiao opened a sheet of tinted stationery and read:

Dear Lan: You must listen to my plea. I have talked things

over with the man you love and he has consented to give you

up to me. Of course he has another s\ileetheart. He loves
you no longer. Lan, dear, you are mine.

I have decided if you refuse me to become a monk, or kill
myself. I don't waot to live without you. I have already told
you in my previous letter how miserable I've been this past

month. Please be kind.
This winter I'm planning to visit Amcrica. I hope you'll go

rvith me. When that man and the widow marry I shall pre-
sent them with five thousand dollars.

The letter closed with "Yours respectfully," and was signed
"Chien."

Hsiao laughed and said to Lan - she was staring angrily at the
glass: "Does his requcst bewilder you?"

She- mad,e no r,eply.

"Didn't you t,cll me that whencver you re,ceive a stupid letter
you just laugh and throw it in thc wastc-paper basket? Can't
you do that now?"

Tcars in her eyes, Lan retotted: "He's insultcd mc. How
could you discuss me v-ith hirn?"

Hsiao felt very badly. Hadn't Chien insulted him too? He
hadn't wanted to talk to Chien. And Lan now blamed him, as

if he were a murderer who wished to kill her. Hsiao couldn't
hclp being hurt. Moving closer to her, he said:
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"Put yoursclt irr rly positiorr, [,an. You would have spoken
to hinr thc ,slr rn,r.: wuy. I l<rrow yorr r clraracLcr, cmotions and
aspirations. l)orr't yorr bclicvc mc?"

"I bclicvc yrrrr, from thc bottom of my hcat:t. But you shouldn't
havc tall<ccl with him. It was only becausc we didn't pay any
attention tri his rumours that hc tried a soft approach on you.
Why did you frrll for it?"

"I dicln't. If I thought yor-r loved him in thc least, or rhat he
had ally attraction for you, or that you weren't a girl of strong
will, I would never have told him to propos€ to you." He paused.
"Lan, let's not talk about him."

Resting both hatds on the ground, Hsiao hung his head. His
hcart felt ready to burst.

Lan said slowly: "But why didn't you. ?" Her voice
trailed off.

"Why didn't I what?" He forced a smile.
She trie d to 

" 
smile also. "Figure it out yourself ."

They both r.vere silent fot a long timc. His voice trembling,
I-Isiao said: "I've always thought there's no bctter relation be-
tween a man and a woman than a platonic one. You don't
believe it possible? You don't believe that people can genuinely
love each other? Ah, I don't know what kind of person I'm
goiflg to be, or what the future holds in store. Circumstances
may change me. A huge whirlpool may suck me in. That's why
I've wanted you to be my sister, to kecp me from being too lonely,
to help m€ corrcct my mistakcs. Doesn't that secm best?"

"Yes," shc said. But h,er "yes" sounded as if shc meant "no."
"Lovc, I don't want," hc continued dismally, "and I haven't

cvcn tl.rought of marriage. That's why I didn't reply immcdiately
t() yotrr lcttcrs, l,an." After a pause, he went on: "Lifc, life,
rvlrrrt is it? Even whcn I'm with fricnds merry-rrraking together,
I lccl s:rcl and lor.rely. A man like that shouldn't have a family."

Lan sairl softly: "You can deny yourself a famlly, but you
can't dcny lovc. \Mhat else is there in life?"

"I clon't deny love. Don't I love a little girl like a sistcr,
rrrd a big girl - like a ;sister? I don't wanr to cnf oy a more
tolorrrful typ,e o[ love."

I,<'rrrring ctos,c to him, shc said shyly: "But people arc only
Irrrtrr:rrr, IIsino. They all havc thc sam€ d€sires."
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H,c droppecl his eyes. They both laughed.
Basking in the gentl,c sunlight, thcy wcr.c deep in their: own

thougtrts.
"I hcpe you'll always remember n-re," Lan said.
"I hope you'll do the same."

t2

As the sun moved, Timc, attached to irs hccls, movcd u,ith it.
Two days elapsed.

Hsiao was passing a ball around with a- group of studcnts on
thc playground. Their laughter shimmered like thc sunlight of
this third lunar month in spring. As noon approached and the
students were started leaving, Lan appcared at the playground
entraflc€. A mischievous student called:

"Mr. Hsiao, Miss Tao is looking for you."
Hsiao gave thc ball he was holding to a studcht and, panting

and perspiring, trotted over to Lan. Neither of them spoke. As
if Lan were leading him, they went to his room.

"Have you had your lunch?" he asked.
"No. I'v,e just comc back from Tsai-lien's honsc," shc replicd

dispiritedly. Hc wes uashirrg his [acc.
"How's the little boy?"
"The little boy is dead."
"Dead?" he cricd, dropping his wash-c1oth in thc basin.
"Two hours ago rvhen I went to their house, he was brcathing

his last. His throat was blocked, he couldn't see. His mother
and Tsai-lien \r,er€ weeping, and it was the sound of their weep-
ing which sent off the soul of that adorable child. I clutched
his hands, trying dcsp,crately to think of something. But beforc
I could think of anything, I felt his hands grow cold, I saw
thcir colour fadc. Hcavcn, I gripp'cd his hands tightly, as if I
thus coulcl kc"cp him from going. Rut it was no usc. Thc Crcator
must be blind, or hc would have bccn touchccl by thc sight of
that broken-hcarted mother. Lying on thc bcd, shc held the
dead baby in l.rer arms, and wept like a woman bereft until shc
fainted. Finally two neighbours came in. Thcy raised her up,
tried to sooth,e her, but to no ar.,ail. I Icr baby would nev,er
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awakcn. Mrry his littlc soul rest in pcacc. He's lefr the love
of his ,rrtlrcr :rrrcl sistcr. May he know ctcrnal peace. A11 his
nrothcr's rvcr.1.lirrg r:rn't bring him back. What does he know of
hct: trirgic sLrll-,cr irrg?"

J..rrrr prrrst'rl, h'cr cyes full of glistening tears. Hsiao aske d:
"Hrtrv is shc rrow?"

Dabbing hcr eyes with her handkerchief, Lan camc a step
closcr. Shc hcsitated, thcn slowly proceeded:

"Slr,c' wcpt for a full half hour. We put her, half-fainting, on
thc lrccl. I gave some mon€y to the neighbours and toid them
to buy a small coffin and artange for the burial. ,Don,t bury
l.rim,' the mother cried. Shc had wept so much, her voice was
weak. 'Leave him here by my side. He couldn't stay in his
home alive, Iet him remain here dead.'

"A11 my efforts to calm her were in vain. Finally, I just went
ahcacl. I dressed the child in fresh clothes. They weren,r exacrly
ncw, but thcy had a bit of colour and they weren,t torn. Children
lovc r.r,cw clothcs. Ncvcr having had any, naturally h,e ryanted
to lcave. Th,cn I put a little hat on his head. He look,ed very
{reat. The coffin and thc funeral people came. .Leave l-rim h,ere
a few more days,' the rrothcr cried from the bed. .Just a fcw
more days.' We didn't listen to her. Two men carried th,c baby
away in the ,coffin.

"Darling Tsai-lien, tears in her eyes, asked me: .I7hcrc arc
-they taking my little brother?' I answered: ,To paraclise., Shc
said: 'I want to go too.' "

Lan fell silent. Then she said:
"It was tragic. That poor widow. She had been barcly cating

for days, and now, to top it all, she's lost her precious baby. She,s
terribly thin. Though she still has the little girl, Tsai-lien can,r
really comfort her."

"I'd better go ov,er," Hsiao said gravely, "and bring the littlc
girl here to the school."

"It's no use. She won't want to leave her mother [ow.,,
"There's just the two of them at home?"
"After the neighbours left I sat for a while, but the room

sccmcd so €mpty I couldn't bear it." Lan lowered her head.
''Srrch miscry and pain for that poof lx/oman. How is she going
rtrr livc?"
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"Remarry," Hsiao teplied dully. "That's the only way." His
mind confused, he paced a circle witl.rin thc room. In a heavy

voice he continu€d: "Find some rcasoll that will convince her

to r€marry. You talk to her, Lan. I don't want to go to their
house any morc. I have no \vay to hclp her. My method has

lost its power. I don't want to go to their house any more.

Please bting the little giri to the schot-,l."
"I've be'en thinking of asking th,cm to our house for a few

days," Lan said softl1,. "Everything in lt,cr prcsent surroundings

rcminds her of her dead baby. Latcr, w.c call think of somc way
to help her. I can't taik to hcr aboul r'cmarrying no'il/, and she

rvouldn't consider it - hcr bab1, [2. just clicd."

Neith,er of them said any motc. Both r,verc dcep in thought.

Tsai-lien, tl.rat unfortunatc child, slorvly pushcd open Hsiao's door
and appcared befote thcm. Tears in her eyes, she was carcying

her school bag.
"You've come to class?" FIsiao asked, astonished'

"Mama say,s I must." Thc child commenced sobbing. "She

says I must ,stud)'. She says it's better for me to be with Uncle
Hsiao."

"Is your mama still crying?"
"No. She says she's going to scc littlc brothcr, and bring him

back."
Hsiao's heart throbbcd with apprehension. "Does she mcan

to kill herself?" he asked Lan.
"She must be thinking ol it," Lan retorted tearfully. "I would

too, if I were her."
"Let',s take Tsai-lien homc. I'11 just havc to screw up my

courag€. I must see that woman whose life has been chewed

by wolves, I must find out tvhat is in her mind. If you can

convince her to movc to yout house for a few days, that would
be excellent. kt's go back with thc child."

"I'm not going." Lan shook her hcad. "Not now. You go

ahead. I'11 ioin you th€Ie in an hour."
"why?"
"There's no nced for us to go toSeth€r."

Hsiao understood. Taking Tsai-lien by the hand, he hurried

out. Lan emerged from the building and watched them dis-

apper down the road to W'est Village.
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'l'Jrc rvorrrrrrr wrrs rrranging old clothes. The torn little gar-
n.rcnts rvlriclr tlrc brrby had worn she cast to one side. Tsai-lien's
clotlrcs .slrt' lolrlccl and placed on the table. It was as if she
wirnt<'tl to thrr.rw all of the baby's things -even his footprints -
into tlrc rivcr, and neatly rewrap Tsai-lien's life again. Thus,
p:rilr r.oLrltl be obliterated and happiness could spread its multi-
colorrrccl wings before her. Shc didn't weep; she had no tears
It'lt Lo shcd. Unemotionally, sh,e arranged the clothes, occasionally
.sinl<ing into a reverie, dteaming of what the future held in store:

- The boy is dead. Only the girl is lcft.

- What use is a girl? She is no help.

- I have no property, no isavings.

- I need a man's help. But that is impossible.

- A man likc him. Impossible.

- I've ruined his reputation. It's always like that.

- In order to be true to my husband, I musf v,atch him suffer-

- He can be happy. He can ma(ry.

- But me I'm finishcd.
Tsai-lien quietly cntered and stood by her mother. The widow

was unav/are of her arrival. "Mama," called the little girl. There
wer€ t€ars in her eyes.

"Didn't you go? I told you to go to school." The young
widow frowned. She was too weak for ar^ger.

"Uncle Hsiao brought me horne."
The woman looked. Hsiao v-as standing in the doorway. She

clropped her gazn and didn't speak.

St:rnding where he was, he spoke one ,sentence. It seemed to
bc something he had first pond'ered over for a long time:

"\il/hat's past is past."
Thc woman didn't seem to understand. She did not ,n.i"..
Hsiao stared urgently at h€r. In her face he could see only

weariness and pain, nothing else.
"Don't think any more about the past. You must consider

what you will do in the future."
Thc young widow raised her head and replied slowly: "That's

cxl'ctly what I am doing, sir."
"Yorr orrght to - " He came closer.
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She spoke so softly that she r.vas hardly audible :

"It's only right."
Very w-eakly, vcry g€ntly, hc askcd: "Then u,I.rat do you

intend to do?"
Her voice was stili soft. "I'm finishcd."
Hsiao drew closer still. Placing his hands on the little girl's

shoulders, he said: "To be blunt, I'm afr:aid you've got a bad
idea."

She couldn't stop h€r t,ears. In a loudcr voice shc cti,cd: "I
will always be grateful for your kindness, sir. Every minute
I 1ive, I'll remcmber you, But how can I thank you in this
lifetime? I can only wait until I re-enter the .nvorld as an ox or
a horse, and s€rve you devotedly."

"Please don't talk like that."
"I mean it from the bottom of my heart. Before I had hoped

that when my boy gr€w up wc could repay you. But nov/ h€',s

dead and my plan is ruin,ed." Thc young lvoman wept, wiping
her eyes.

"You still have Tsai-lien."
"Tsai{ien. ." Shc glanced at the little girl. "\7i11 you

take her as your servant?"
Hsiao grew tathe( angry. "You womcn really have no brains.

An infant less than three years old dics - what of it? Your hus-
band was twenty-seven or twenty-eight when one shot from a

{annon caffied him off."
"But, sir, how am I going to live?"
He paced the room. Unable to r€strain himself, he saicl:

"Remarry. I urge you to marry again."
The young woman stood up quickly. It was as if she hacl

never heard of such a thing. I{esitantly, in a low voice, sh,e asked:
"Remarry?"

Hsiao sat down. Then he ros,e again. "I think that rvould be

best," hc stammered. "What's thc point in suffering alonc for
the rest of your years? Choose someone you like - " He didn't
go on, for he had the feeling he was saying thc wrong thing.
This pure woman might think he was proposlng.

Indeed, het heart beat violently and her breath came fast. She

stared at him fixedly and exclaimed in a broken voicc:
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"YoLr . you rtr(, n)y snvior-rr. You'rc as beneficent as Hcaven.
I'll rrtvr,r lx, rrlrlt' t() r'(l):ty you. \il7ithout you, u,,c three rvould
Irrvc lrt'r'n rlt,rrtl lorrg :rgo. .&ty poor doomed little baby wouldn't
cvt'rr lr:rv<' l:rslt'tl trrrtil toclay."

'I'ryirrg to l<.rrtl hcr off this themc, he said: "Pcople must learn
to cntlrrrc tlrt'ir' ltain and continue living."

"Or rlic irrrr-l get it over with," she countered 'solemnly.
I Isirro slrook his head. "That's no way to think. Don't you

carc il[)out TsaiJien?"
'i'hc littlc girl u,as stancling between them, rvatching them in

tlrrr :rs cach of thcm spokc. Now the mother hugged her to her
brcast and said:

"You are too good to us, ,sir. Let us serve you all your life."
"What?" Hsiao was startled.
"Let my little girl and me become your servants."
"\7hat do you mean?"
"Will you aacept us as your servants, benefactor?"
Shedding tears, she secmed about to kneel bcfore him. Hsiao

was €xtr€mely n.rov,ccl. Evidently the lifc or death of this un-
fortunate v/oman rvas in his hands. Controlling himsclf rvith an

effort, he forced a smi1c.

"'Uil',e can talk about that later. I'11 do my best to help you
and Tsai-lien. That's somcthing I can do." Meanwhile, he was

thinking: If I want'ed a wifc, why shouldn't I marry her?

He looked at the young widow. He clidn't know what she was

thinking. Hcr face grcw .cvcn paler, hcr eyes glazccl, rrrd shc

fainted to the ground.

Tsai-li,en rushed to her siclc, crying: "Mama, mama."

Hcr moth€r didn't respond, and thc child \yept. Vcry
agitatcd, Hsiao felt the young vroman's forchead. It u,-as icy 

-cold
ar.rcl bcadcd with perspiration. He picked h,er up and laid her

on thc bcd. Shc mumblcd somcthing.
"How arc you? How do you fccl?" l-r.e askcd agitat,cdly.
"I'm a1l right. It's nothing," shc rcsponded v-cakly, palrting

slightly. She rubb,cd h,cr cycs as if shc had bccn slccping. The
littlc girl, weeping by the bedsidc, cricd:

"Mrrnra, mama."



Hsiao also stood there. Hc was in a dilcmma. Hanging his

head, he couldn't think of what to do. In a voice trembling like
a plucked string thc young woman said:

"Tsai-lien, if anything happens to your mama, you stay rvith
Uncle Hsiao. He's very good to you, thc same as a r,ea1 unclc."

"W'hy must you talk like that?" Hsiao asked unhappily.
"I've been feeling very low these past few days."
"You've had a terrible blow, you're over-tired."
".!fhen the baby got sick, I couldn't eat a mouthful of food.

Sincc he's died, I can't even swallow a sip of water."
"That's vcry \!ron[J. You look at things mu,ch too narrowly."
Thc young woman dicln't rcpJy. She fe1l into a doze. After

a whil'c shc opcn,cd hcr cyes atrd gazccl at him. \X/ith a forc,ed

smile hc again felt her forehead. It was a bit warmer, and she

had stopped per:spiring. He took her pulse. It was extremely
weak.

"You'd bett,er have som€thing to eat," he advised.
"I don't want to eat."
"That's wrong. Do you want to starve to death?"

Shc also forccd a smile. The young man continued:
"If you think that I m,ean well by you, you must b,eli,evc me.

Everyone has to dic, and moth,ers oftcn los,e ,childr,en. But if
cvery mother who lost a child starvcd h,erself for weeks, we'd soon
hav,e no moth,ers left. A11 our lives wc strugglc against fate. We
must conquer it, and fight to thc v,cry last moment of our exist,ence.

If you listcn to mc, you'll be all right."
As if only half undcrstar.rdir.rg, thc young widow smil,ed wryly

and said in a,soft voicc: "Please go }rome, sir. I know you're
vcry busy. I s,ce things clcarly now. I'11 do as you say."

Hsiao took her thin hands in his. The room was vcry quict.
Th,e door opcncd and a young woman cam,e in. Hsiao put down
th,e widorv's hands and turned his hcad. The little girl also ros,e

from her mothcr's bosom.
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Lan walked up 1o Hsiao and ask.ed: "Haven't you gone yct?"
"Shc faintcd," hc said. "I had to sray a while."
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Turning to thc witkrr.v, T,rur tool< thc hntrcls IIsiao had just rclin-
quishccl. "llow ru<' yrru fccl ing now?"

"lJcttcr'," thc rvitlrrrv rcplicd with an cffort. "I'v,c bccn urging
Mr. llsirro to go lxrcli to thc s,chool. I'm afr:aid h,c hasn't had any
Itr nr lr."

"It clocsn't rnirttcr," said Hsiao. "But I'd likc some tea. \il/hen

shc fairrtccl, I couldn't even find a cup of hot rvat,er."
"I-ct nrc makc some," said Lan. "Tsai-lien probably hasn't

hail arry luncl.r either. It's ah.eady thrce o'clock."
"'l'hc poor child has been standing by, hungry, all this time."
Li'rr wcnt into the kitchen, filled a k,ettle with water and lit

sun-rc kindling. She crammed thc stovc with rvood, as if shc
couldn't wait for th€ wat€r to boil. The wood was green and
filled th,e room with ,smoke, bringing t€ars to her eyes. From
the b,e d, the widow instructed Tsai-lien:

"You tend the fire. How can you let Miss Tao do it?"
The child ran ovcr to the stove. The water v/as alr'eady bub-

bling. Tsai-lien found som,e tea lcaves, which werc mostly st,ems,

and stceped them in two cups. She set these before the guests.

The atmosphere of thc room changed. It was as if the fate of
cvery on€ of them had to be decided within the next hour. The
little girl stayed,close to Lan, h,er eyes fixed on her mother's face,
as if this woman \ilas no long'er her mothcr, as if her mother
had di'ed at the same time as her 1itt1e brothcr. And the unfor-
tunate young widow, whom God had evidcntly ordered to drain
thc dregs of human bittern,ess, now quile naturally, though with a

wry smile, gazed with her d,eep qui,et cy,cs at Lan, scat'cd on the
cdge of thc b,ecl. Then she looked at Hsiao, who was standing
by the window, head down, ,staring at th"e floor. It was as if
shc wanted to op,en up th,eir bodies and lives and fuse thcm to-
gcthcr into one. Their vcry garjments seemed tinged with thc
glow of good fortune. Tsai-lien could hav,c a place with qhcm,

sh.c could grow up with th'e hopc of a dccent future. And so, the
widow smilcd.

For ncarly a quart,er of an hour, a gravc and tragic air pervaded.
F'inally, Lan spoke:

"I u,ant to invite you to live at my house for a few days.
livcrything you se,e hcte hurts you. rWhat's the good of ruining
yotrr lrcllth? It's hard on the little girl too. She weeps with
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you and starvcs hcrself with you. Her littlc body won't bc abl,c

to stand it cithcr. Stay with me a fcw days. Just lock this place

up."
Lan's voice was low and g,entle. The widow replied:
"Thank you. I really don't know how to r€pay you for your

kindness. I don't think of the past any more, I think only of
how to show rny gratitude."

After a pause, she,said to Tsai-licn: "You go back with uncle
and aunt. I haven't boen able to cook for you. As for myself,
I don't fcel like cating."

Tsai-licn lookcd up at Lan, and Lan gave her a smile and hugged
her ,close. Thcn Lan asked thc child's mother seriously:

"Are you trying to starve to death?"
"I won't die so quickly."
"Then come to my house for a few days."

The widow thought a moment. "I can't walk. My lcgs are
stiff and ,sore."

"I'11 gct peoplc to carry vou," Lan replied, imperiously as any
qu,e€n.

"No, clon't, thank you. My baby has just dicd. It wouldn't
look right for mc to run off to somcbody's house. Let's talk about
it again a bit latcr. I'm vcry tired. I want to get a couple of
days' good rest."

None of them spoke. Aftcr a whilc, the widow ,said:

"Pleasc go back, both of you."
Hsiao looked through the window at thc sky. There was nothing

thcy could do. H,e and Lan departed with Tsai-lien. Neither
of them said anything till thcy left \ffest Villagc. Then Lan
confessed:

"I don't feel easy about leaving that woman alone."
"rWhat's the altcrnative?"
"Do you think she'll be all right by hcrs,elf?"
"I don't know how to save her." His tone was moros€.

Lan u,as upsct. "I'11 visit her again the first thing tomorrow
morning."

Tsai-lien went home with Lan. Hsiao returned to his room in
the school.
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'f'hc nrorc Ir't'tlrorrglrt llroLrt tlrc y<tung rvirlt.,rv, thc morc he felt
,slre wrs irr tlrrtr;gt'r. IIsirro wrls cxt[cmcly urtclsy, as iI hc rverc

rcs;rorrsilrk' lor' :rtty troublc tl-rat rnight occur.

I lc rlitlrr't <':rt Itc rvasn't hungrl,. For a fLrll hour hc sat po11-

clcring. At tltrsli, Ah Jung camc in and lit thc oil lamp. In its
liglrt Ilsirro rJrrickly wrotc th€se few lines:

Ilclovccl Lan,
I clon't knolv why, but all the aggravations of a lifetime

sccnl concefltrated in this moment. I feel like a murderer.
I'vc killcd a pcr:son, and so I ton shall soon bc killed.

In tlic lrcxt thfcc days I lrust rcscuc that poor rvoman by

somc proper mcthocl that gets to thc root of thc problcm. I
have thought it ovc( thoroughly. Lan. If in the cnd I can't
conceive of any bctter way, I'rr going to marry her. You must
be happy to hear this, for I know you are iust as concerned

about her as I am.

The day after tomorrorv, I'11 go and tell her. Dear sister,

I'm afraid that's thc only way. It will be best for us, too.
Piease don't misunderstand.

What more can I say? May happiness and honour descend

on the three of us.

. My most affectionate wisl.res.

Hsiao

He hastily sealed the letter and asked Ah Jung to deliver it.
Still seated in his room, he smiled bitterly.

In less than half an hour, a little student brought him a notc
in reply. Panting from having run -so fast, the child exclaimed:

"Mr. Hsiao, Mr. Hsiao, Miss Tao asks you to go to her housc
right away. Tsai-lien is crying all the time; she wants to go homc."

"Vcry wcll." Hsiao nodded. As soon as the student left,
Ilsiao opcncd the notc. It read:

Mr. Hsiao,

Your dccision has struck mc like a thutrderbolt and lcft me
trcnrbling. Is it absolutely nccessary that you take this course?
II ir is, thcn go ahead.

Your pitiful Lan
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Hsiao rcad thc lcttcr scveral times. Hc could sensc thc hiclclcn
rcproach itr it, bLrt l.ris eycs continucd to starc at Lfln's finc elegant
handrvriting, as though seeking to probe the deepest recesses of
her heart.

Shortly before sevc1r, h,c drapcd a coat ovcr his shouldcrs ar.rd

trudged to Lan's homc.

Tsai-lien hacl already finished cating and gone to bed. The
littlc girl was complctcly exhaustccl. Lan and Hsiao could only
smilc wryly when they mct. It rvas ncarly half an hour b'cforc

Lan said:
"I know 1'ou, but must You do this?"
"I can't think of any bctter u,ay."
"Do you love l.rcr?"

Hsiao said slowly: "Yes, I love hcr."
Soberly, but with a trace of mockery in her face, Lan demanded:

"You must answcr me: If I ki1l mysclf, what will you do?"
"Why do you say that?" He ,came a stcp closer.

"Please answer mc." Her voice was .cool.

"Can it be that God wants all three of us to dic?" hc cricd
agitatedly.

Aftcr a silcncc, Lan laugl.rccl coldly. "I l<now yor-r don't be-

lieve in suicidc. Thc fact is tl.rat I 'uvant to livc - just for spite .

I'll live alone till I'm cighty, and l'11 sti1l livc on. Only when

thc Angel of Death comes and buries me, and mourns for me -
an old, o1d woman - only then will I be finished." lVith tears

in her eyes she exclaimed: "Of all the people around mc, you

ar€ the only one who knows my heart. Now you're no longcr

my big brother, and I'm alon,e. But that's all right. I was meant

to be alone. I'11 be able to wander all ovcr the globe. Why
shouldn't a girl travel? Or I can shav,e off my hair and become

a nun. Though I don't belicve in idols, I can become a nun if
necessary."

Hsiao hung his head. Hc was stunned.
"Must you talk like that?"
"I say what I please."
"\il/hy must you think such thoughts?"
"Because I am conscious of my lonclincss."
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"No, thcre is a glorioLrs and idcal ftrturc ahcad of you. Ancl
you'rc mistnkcn llrout ntc, Lan. I have no bcautiful wings on my
sltorr l< lcrs."

J,irn g,rrzctl irt hirn dcfectcdly. "You're doing thc right thing,
brothcr. Now go home." But she took his hand as if unwilling
to lct hirn lcavc. After a while she released it. Turning her
facc away, shc ,said: "Go. Love her, then.,,

IIsiao was speechless. He dazedly left Lan,s house and stood
oLrtsiclc hcl compound gate. The night was pitch dark. For a
whilc hc didn't know where to go, as if there were no roads any-
whcrc. Raising his head he looked up at the Grcat Bcar.

"Man is a hopelessly complicated creature,,, the Great Bear
seemed to be saying angrily. "W'e will never clearly understand
him."

15

When l{siao returned to the school he found a group of teachers
having an animated discussion in the reception room. Some were
laughing loudly, as if they wcre men of unlimitecl freedom. To
tid himself of his depression, he approached them. But although
they continued their gay chattcr, he couldn't utter a $,ord. They
were a bucket of water and he was a drop of oil - it was impos-
sible for them to blend. Almost immediately, Tao enrered. He
seemed to be looking for Hsiao, but he addressed his words to
everyone:

"It's very strange," hc said in an cxtremely dissatisfied manner.
"I'm completcly in thc dark. Mr. Flsiao, who advo,cates freedom
from tics, I now hear is planning to get married. My sister Lan,
who is a gtcat proponent of love, tonight has suddenly begun
talking of freedom from ties. Hsiao, what is this a1l about?,r-

'Ihc others immediately fell silcnt. All heads turncd to Hsiao.
With a smilc, he replied:

"I don't know myself."
Irang Mou promptly questioned Tao: "\X/ho is Mr. Hsiao going

t0 rrarry?"
"You'tl bcttcr ask Hsiao that," replied the school principal.
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Fang Mou at once did so, and Hsiao counter€d: "For that I
can only refer you to the future."

Thc teachers laughed. "A shrewd r,cply," someonc remarked,
"that tells us exactly nothing."

"And I, the elder brothcr, am thoroughly confused," Tao con-
fessed with a sigh. "!7hen I went homc just now, Lan v/as weep-
ing. I asked my mother whai was w(ong. She said my sister
has announccd she'll never marry. But why? I asked. Be-
cause Mt. Hsiao is going to get married, my mother said. Isn't
that odd? !(/hat has on€ thing got to do with thc other?"

"It's not odd at a11," said Hsiao. "I'll tell you about it later
on. Right now, I'm not too clcar mysclf." He rose as if to leave.
Both mcn wer€ silent for a momcnt. Then Tao said slowly:

"Old friend, you'vc been a,cting too hasty lately. Such a method
is bound to fail. That's my sister's way of doing things. Why
should you emulate her?"

Flsiao paced the room. "But I knew I would fail before I even
started," he replied with a forced smile. "Not that I wanted to
fail. I just knew that I probably would. Do you believe me?"

Tao shook his head. "I don't understand a bit of this."
At that moment, as Hsiao's auditors were suspiciously ponder-

ing over the remarkable nervs, Ah Jung announccd an o1d woman
who was seeking Mr. Hsiao. Hsiao hastencd forward to mect her.
It was the old u/omafl he had s€€n on the boat rvho had told the
story of Tsai-lien's father.

"What is it?" he asked hcr.
She was trembling so with fright, she couldn't spcak. Aftcr

looking over c\aeryone in th,c room, she cricd:
"!flhcre is Tsai-licn, sir? Her mama has hangcci hersclf."
"What!"
"I suddenly rcmcmbctcd that shc hadn't cat,cfl anything for two

days," the old rvoman said, breathing hard, "so I heated up a bowl
of gruel and took it over. It rvas a bit late be,cause I straightened
up th.e hous,c first. Her door was bolted, so I called Tsai-lien,
but no one answcrcd. Alarmed, I p,eeked through a crack. Aiya,
she was hanging from thc bcam. I dropped the gruel. It spilled
all over the gtound. I rushed out of the gate, yelling for help.

Four or fiv,e men came and broke in the door. They cut her
down, but it was too late. She looked awful. \W'e couldn't save
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hcr. S[rc wlrs tl,t';rrl I'v,t'tonrt, lrl ltsk yoLrr lclvicc, sir. What
can I rlo rtlrorrl lrt'r Irtrrirrl/ Slrt. lrrrslr't :rrry clos,c rclativcs."

il'hc oltl \\r{,lurlr) ag,ain grzccl rrroLrrrcl th,c rour-n. "\iThcrc is
I'sai-licrr? Slr,e orrght ro go homc :rncl wccp for hcr rnothcr.,,
Stri,ckcn arrtl :rfraicl, thc old wornan was quit,c upsct.

Thc listcnirrg tcachcrs wcr,e pctrifi,ed. Flsiao saicl: "l)on,r
call th,c littlc girl. I'11 go."

Hc sct out quickly, as though hc still coulcl save hcr. 'Iao ancl
Fang Mr.ru ancl tv'o or thrc€ others followed.

Nor.rc of them spok,e. The only sound was the tr.ead of their
footst,eps upon th€ road as th,ey hurried towards West Village.
Thc fields r,vere silent, dark. Far off, thc shrill hoot of an owl
could bc haard. The teachers were filled with sadn,css and pity
for thc young widow.

Four or five mcn ncighbours wer€ grouped around the bed on
which she was lying. Hsiao and the teachers came forward. "Un-
fortunatc woman." The words wcre in Hsiao's mouth, but he did
not uttcr them. Hc stood in silence, tears rolling down his ch,eeks.
Looking at the widow's facc, hc frowncd mis,crably and covered
hcr with a quilt from head to toe. Retr,eating to th,e door with
the men neighbours, Hsiao arrangcd with them that she be buried
the next day. Hc also hired two of the bravcr women to ,stay
with the body during the night.

Everyonc fell silcnt.

Hsiao was still in bed wher-r Lan rushed into his room the fol-
lowing morning.

"What exactly happencd?" shc d,emanded. Th,ere were tears
in hcr cyes.

"[t cnclcd in tragedy. The little girl?"
"Shc cloesn't know yet. She keeps saying shc wants to go to

h,cr manra. I think I ought to take her to see hcr mother for the
last tinrc."

"As you likc. I'm getting up."
Lan clcpartrrl.

Hsiao tooli tlrc rlny off and saw to the young widow,s burial.
Hc bchavccl lilic:r hLrsbancl, cxccpt that he didn't cry much.

Thcy buriccl lrr.r orr thc hillsidc. After the limc was spr,cacl,
[Isiao lcturnecl to thc sclrool. It was alrcady fivc in thc after:-



noon. Tao and Lar.-she was holding 'fsai-licn-\Merc waiting'
For a whilc nonc of them spokc. Thc littlc girl, weeping, asked:

"Uncle Hsiao, will mama wakc up again?"
"No, dear child."
"I wallt to go to mama, I want to go to mama'"

Embracing her, smootl.ring hcr hair, Lan, also weeping, assured

the little girl: "Shc will walic ttp, of coursc she will. She'll wake

again in a few days."
The sobbing child quietcd down. In a low voicc Hsiao said:

"I'11 take hcr to the grave. That will hclp her remember her

mother's death in later year's and teach hcr something of death's

significance."
"It's too late today. She wouldn't understand mu'ch anyhow'

Even my brother doesn't understand the significance of the

widow's suicide. Don't take the little girl."
Lan's honest brother only smiled.

As Lan rose to take Tsai-lien back to her house, Tao spoke:

"You've had a hard time these past fev/ days, IMr. Hsiao. It's

as if you came to our Fuiung Town not to t€ach but to suffcr'

Have dinner and a fcw drinks with us tonight. Thcy'Il soothe

away some of your cares. Your future is bound to be happier'"

Hsiao did not rePly.
"Please come," Lan urgcd. "I'd likc a drink or two myself'

I feel absolutely stifled."
And so they strolled to Tao's house through the dusk. Dinner

was soon ready. But to Hsiao, this meal lacked the naturalness

and gaiety of the previous on€' It was more like a comm€mora-

tive meeting.
He drank a lot of wine. Smiling slightly, he didn't refuse a

single cup Tao poured. Lan, also smiling, watched him drink'

They had been talking idly of school affairs for about half an

hour when three or four tea'chers arrivcd, Fang Mou among them'

Lan, who had finished eating, gavc up hcr scat and made room

for them at the table. After a cup of wine Fang Motr announced

rather drunkenly:
"'We11, now Fuiung can have some excitement for half a month'

The suicide of Tsai-licn's mothcr has shocked evcryone' It's
really an item for the newspapers, 'Mother dies rather than live

without her son.' "
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"She was a vcry goocl rvornrn," f no saicl. "Actually, shc was
force cl into hcr gravc. I'ragic. l)itif ul."

"Thc ncws of hcr suicidc has sprcad all ovcr town," said another
teachcr. "Everyone on the strc€b is talking about it. Some sigh.
Some woep. Many say she martyred hersclf for hcr departed
husband. Some ask what is going to happen to Tsai-licn. Your
fame has sprcad throughout our town, Mt. Hsiao. Evcryone
wants to see you."

"Mr. Hsiao is certainly admirablc," said Fang Mou. "But his
efforts were in vain."

"Why do you 6ay that?" Hsiao asked suddenly.
"They were going to freeze to death that day of the snowstorm.

Luckily, you happened along. But now the baby is dead and so

is the young w-oman. Doesn't that prove -"
"Are you trying to say I saved them be,cause I hoped for some

sort of reu,ard?" Hsiao angrily interrupted.
Lan laughed. Red in the face, Fang Mou stammered:
"Don't mistake my meaning. I'm spcaking only out of respect

for you. Before, many people in our town had the wrong idea,
because you were always going to thc young widow's house. Now,
I'm sure they undcrstand."

"Again I ask - \7hat makes you say that?"
Fang Mou hcsitated. Finally he couldn't restrain himself, and

he blurtcd: "They thought if you and the widow were really
carying on, rvith the baby out of the \May, you could get tog€ther
more often. Why should she kill herself? Now they se€ therc
was nothing betwcen you two at all."

Hsiao's chest felt ready to b.rrst. He drained a cup of wine
and murmured:

"Thc minds of evil gossipers, the words they speak. ." He
clicln't finish. He turncd his cyes to Lan.

Silcntly she lowered her head.

l6

rVhen he went from Tao's house into the cold night wind some
time later, a chill ran up his spine. He put a hand to his fore-
hcad. Ir was burning hot. He took his pu1se. It was vcry



rapid. Ife clcnched tccth. Can I bc ill? hc *,-,r,icred. Plodcling

listlcssly, hc sccmed to havc no strcngth, like a corvard goini;
into battlc for thc first timc.

He quickened his pace, kntiwing that thc night wind soon would
pass. Halting by the bridge, hc listcncd to the soft flow of th,e

water. He wanted to go down to tlrc cclgc of the strcam and sit
there till he cooled off. But hc scctnccl to Iosc interest, and hur-
ried back to the school. 'Ihcrc rvas a snrilc on his face, and in
his heart as well. Though h,c had no particular plan, he wasn't
at all deprcssed. Hc had to smilc at this place. Hc thought of
how hc had ,changcd since his arrival in thc sccond lunar month,

changed in spite of himself. He had been iust a small cog be-

twe€n two big wheels. 'W'henever Lan or the young widow moved,

he movcd with them.

Back in his room, he started to check the students' excrcisc

books. But he shivered violently. He was dizzy, and pcrspira-
tion broke out on his back. He closed the door, but didn't lock
it, undressed, and got into bed.

It's only a spring chill, he thought. I won't really get sick.

By one o'clock in the morning, he had a raging fever. He wokc

up, knowing that he was ill. He drank a cup of hot water. Now
he couldn't sleep. It wasn't the illness that troubled him but

some of the small questions arising from it: iMill it keep me tied

down in this town? If I leave before I'm better, will I be able

to takc Tsai-lien along? H,siao calmed himself with an

effort. He didn't want to think too much.

The following morning, Ah Jung brought him boiled drinking
water. A few minutes later, Lan pushed open thc door.

"How are you fccling?" she asked.

"I ran a fever last night," hc rcplied from the bed. "But I'm
all right now." Hc asked her what tim,c it was.

"Exactly eight."
"Then I'd better g€t up. I have class this morning."
Shc looked out of the window. A few ;studcnts wcre rcading

bcneath a trcc. Hsiao sat up. His hcad sputt, his cars rang and

his eyes clarkened. He fell back against his pillow.
"I can't se€m to get up, Lan."
"\i7hat's wrong with you?"
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"I'm dizzy."
Anothcr: tcnchcr canrc in. IIc asliccl aftcr Hsiao's health, urged

lrinr to stay;n bcrl a clay or two, ancl wcnt out. Fang Mou en-
tcrccl. FIc too chattcd idly, rccommcndcd rcst, and also left.
Thcy both scemed to bc investigating, although thcir purpose was
hard to fathom. Lan sat on the edge of Hsiao's bed, tending him
as if hc were a child. Half tenderly, half distantly, she scoldcd:

"You take everything too seriously. That's why you suffer.
YoLr ought to relax a little. You're ill now and I shouldn't be

asking this, but I must. Did you really mean it last night when
you told me you were going to resign from the school? I'm an
irnpetuous person. You knorv that."

"Everything is all right," he assured her. "You don't have to
worry about a thing." He placed his hand on hers.

"How hot your hand is," she said, almost unbelievingly.
She gave him a drink of water and asked whether she should

call a doctor. He said no, and she talked to him about Tsai-
lien. Thus the minutes passed. She gave him all of her time.

About ten o'clock he had another chill. His whole bodv con-
tracted. A group of students walked in.

"How is Mr. Hsiao, Miss Tao?" they asked Lan.
"A bit cold."
The students crowded around his bedside. They wanted him

to go down to the playing field and exercise. That would warm
him up.

"I don't have the strength," Hsiao said.
"'V(e can't stand herc and watch you shiver," cricd one of the

str-rdcnts. "Wc'11 carry you. down."
'Ih,c studcnts' proposal was naivc, laughablc. Lan couldn't gct

rirl oI thc noisy youngsters who filled the room. But she thought
it woulcl checr Hsiao up. It went on this way for an hour, until
thc school principal entered. Then most of the girls and boys
hastily lcft. But onc or two diligent students rcmained, tasking

Hsiao about a difficult point in their lessons. He gave them an
explauation in a weak voi,cc.

Tao scolded him, "You're si,ck but you don't rest."
l{siao laughcd. "It will probably kill me."



"Brother," Lan said to Tao, "Mr. Hsiao 'fr/on't be able to tcach
for another weck. You'd better find .som€one to sub for him.
Let him get some decent rest."

Hsiao didn't comment.
"All right," said Tao. "But I've got a better idea. You ask

Mr. Ifang on my behalf."
"If you can find somconc to takc my place for a weck, that will

be fine," said Hsiao to Tao with a smilc. "I'11 bc better soon.
But even if I recover tomorrow, I want to tour your famous Nufo
Mountain before I resume class. This is a good chance."

"Of course you can, but it would be bctter if wc lvent with you.
I'd like to make a contract with you to teach here for three years.
We can travel every summer vacation. Why do it when you're
sick?"

"I'd rather go now. lfho can tell about the future? Satisfy
this little whim of mine. \ffhy put it off so long?"

"In that case, brother," said Lan, "let's arrange a spring outing.
Though I've been to Nufo Mountain before, I'd like to go again.
We can get ready to leave in the next few days."

"I'd prefer to go alonc," said Hsiao.
"!7hat fun is travelling by your:sclf?" brother and sister asked,

surprised.

Slowly, delibcratcly, Hsiao retortcd: "I like bcing by myself.
My childhood days of enjoying travel in a grolrp are ovcr. Nov,
I feel that only when wandering alone do I have real frcedom.
You like a ceftain cliff - you can ,sit upon it as many hours as
you wish. You can sleep beneath any tree you choose or camp
besidc any stream. In other words, you can do as you please.
But if you're with another person, he's bound to say you'rc qucer.
That's why I want to go alone, so that I can be free."

The other two thought and said nothing.
"Plcase find a substitute for mc as quickly as possible," Hsiao

added.
Tao agreed and departccl. Thc room was vcry still.
In the afternoon, after teaching hcr scconcl class, Lan again

came to Hsiao's loom. She askcd him how hc felt.
"Much better, thanks."
"Have you had anything to eat?"
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"I rlorr't fct l lilic crttirrg yct."
"Not t'vt'rr :r littlc lriti"' Shc scnt Ah Jung out for tu,o apples

;rrrtl lrirll :r (irt(y rrl r:andy. When they arrived, shc peclcd the

,rpplcs:rrtl crrt tlrcrn into thin slices. Her manner was very lov-
ing. lic :rtc thc candy ancl th,c applcs. His limbs were weak,

ancl his bocly fclt as if it had been meltcd by the sun. A tendcr
nrclarrcholy ;sr-rffuscd his heart. He rcmember:cd how his eldcr

rousirr lriicl lookcd aftcr him when he was very ill at the agc of

filtccn. Hc said to Lan with a smile :

"You'rc just like my cousin, tcn years ago. I won't call you

sistcr any more, I'm going to call you cousin. How will that be ?"

"Whatcvcr atc you talking about?"
Hsiao dicln't rcply. She askcd: "Arc you thinking of your

past?"
"I'm thinking of the cousin who raiscd me."
"Why? You're a person who doesn't care about the past."
"$Thenever the present doesn't go smoothly, it's easy to rccall

"!7hat do you mean by that?"

"Do you still want to tour Nufo Mountain?"
"Yes." He put his hand on her arm and said in a loudcr voicc:

"If my cousin wcre ,still alivc. Only now, you are my

cousin."
"Call m,e anything you like, as long as I can be ncar you."
Hsiao raised her hand to his mouth and kissed it. H,e lookad

miscrable.
"Why did I have to meet you?" he den-randed. "I ncvcr hacl

so littlc will power as I do whcn you're around."
"lt . it's the same with me," she confessed, ,shyly dropping

"llrrt 1,1;11 must know," he said seriously, "I have ideals, a goal.
I clrn't witnt: trt. ."

"Whr.rt rlon't yor: want?" She was breathing hard.
"To gct mnrliccl."
"Don't sny it, rlon't say it." Blushing, she hastily covcred his

mouth with hcr: hirrrrl. "I don't \Maflt to hcar that word eithcr.
Therc's no rcasorr rvhy pcople can't live free and untrammelled."
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A fer.v days later, after hc hacl lccovered, Llsiao decided tri
leave. Carrying his small suitcrtsc, lrc was ct:ossing the playground
v'hen Tao camc rulning up. P;rrr[ing, 'l'ao cried:

"I beg you not to go today, olcl lrricrrcl. $Vait another few days

and I'11 go with you. Last night, aftcr we got home, my sister
wept. She's very displcasccl with ttrc. Sl.rc says I'm not good

to my friends. Shc abusccl mc till I was clizzy. I entreat you,

old fricnd, don't go."
"The bow-string is tar-rt against thc arrow," IIsiao rcplicd cooily.
"My nrothcr also thinks it's rvroug," Tao continuccl. "Shc says

she nevcr hear:d of a person who's been ill going off ou a long
journey thc day aftcr he gets out of bcd."

Hsiao smiled. "You mean you don't expect me to return?"
"How could I?" Tao retorted hastily. "Don't talk rot, old

friend."
"Well thcn, it's now seven o'clock. I can't delay any longer.

I've ten li to the pier, and the boat leaves at eight." Hsiao strode
off.

"Let me" escorb you to the pier," Tao shouted after him.
Turning his head, Hsiao callcd back: "It's better for you to

teach another hour's class than to rush through a round trip of
twenty li." He marched away.

Hsiao walked very quickly. The sun shone in the milky white
morning ah, and a slight breeze blew, but he was not impresscd
with the beauty of the rural scene. All that remained of the emo-
tions he had experienced when he arrived in early spring was
a kind of sadness. Peasants were going to the fields with their
hoes. Hsiao wondcred whethcr he too should becomc a tiller of
the soil.

As he was passing through a littlc village, he saw a young
woman coming towards l.rim, carrying a child. For a moment he

thought the widow and her baby liad returned to life, and he
halted and stared. The young \iloman rvefli past him slowly,
head down, talking to her child in a low voice. Her resemblance
to Tsai-lien's mother rvas striking. She cvefl wore the same trou-
bled expression.
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FIorv rnrrrry wonrcrl;trrrl clrilclrcn arc thcr:c likc that in this vast
lnnrl ol: orrrs/ Ilsirro rvonclcrccl. Savc t[-rc rvonrcn and childrcn!

A;iirirr lrt' sllrrtlc orr lt l fast pace.

llc lrorrrtlctl tlrc [)oxt as it was raising anchor. No sooner dicl
Iris loot lrit tlrc tlccl< tl.ran the boat set sail. Panting, hc shouted
to thc rct:c<lirrg shorc:

"(irrocl hyc sw-eetheaft, ftiend, little brothers and sisters."
I Isirro crrtcrcd the ship's saloon. The vessel was bigger than

tlrc orrc lrc had comc on. Part of the voyage was at sea. They
wrrLrlrln'[ rcach Nufo Mountain f.or at lcast four hours. Thcrc
wcrcn't rnany passengcrs. Somc werc pilgrims, goir.rg to thc moun-
tain tcmplc to buro incense.

Tao waited for his friend. Rut by the third day Hsiao had
not returncd. Minute by uinute thc day passed, with no news
of I{siao. Tao was very upset. I7hen he got home that nighr,
Tsai-lien was wccping by Lan's side and demanding to know
wh,ere her Unclc Hsiao rvas.

"Is hc dead?" the child cried. "IWhy doesn't he comc?"
Tao's mothcr also thought it strangc. But Tao ancl Lan said:

"Wait till tomclrrow. Tomorrow hc's surc to come."
By thrcc the ncxt aftcrnoon, thcre was still no sigr.r of Flsiao.

But the postman brought a letter from him, bearing the mailing
address: "Rear Monastery, Nufo Mountain."

Startled, Tao quickly opened it. Perhaps his friend had fallcn
ill there. He certainly couldn't have become a monk. Unfolding
tl.rc sheet of letter paper, Tao scanned it hastily with eyes that
virtually burned. Hsiao's irremediabte action disappointcd aird
hLrrt his faithful friend cleeply. The letter read as follows:

l)car Old Friend,
| :rrrived here safely two days ago and by now have prob-

:rl,lv visited all the points of interest. It's a fine placc, simply
:rrrotlrcr rvorld. But I am mcrely "passing through." I have
rro tlt:irt lr) rcmtin.

You lirrorv thc scenery here w-e11, so I f;ccdn't relate my im-
prcssiorrs ol llre scar, the cliffs. I 'uvant otly to tell you why I
shall rrot rclrrilt to trujung.

From thc tl:ry I sct foot on your soil I felt a strong sympathy
for that yrrurr;.1 wirlorv rvho l<illed herself, as if drawn by some
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supetnatural po\r/er. !7hy? I'm not efltirely sure. But society

likes excitement. It eojoys scrabbling with its hairy hands in
people's hearts. And so shc and Lan and I suffered, wc wcre

wounded to the ulnost spiritLrally. I could have shrugged it
off. I have always consiclclccl bascless slanders and jealousies

things to my credit. Your sistcr is like that too. Gossip

doesn't bother her a b,it. But rvhcn, after the death of her

baby, the widow conrurittccl suiciclc, hor.v was I supposed to

feel? For as 1'ou l<norv, olcl fricrrcl, shc clid it out of love for
me and your sistcr.

Lan is an angel from heaven. Shc wr:.rpped nre in the multi-
hued silken fibres of l-rcr love arrd I becan-rc hcr prisoner colrl-

pleteiy. I'm a fortunate man. I drcarne d of myself as a

splendid tow-er, a tower in which your sister alonc resided.

Often, pacing my room, I didn't hear the school bell ring.

Only when the students ran to my u,indow and shouted my name

did I know it was time to start class.

"Wake up," I would say to myself. "Be reasonablc."

And to myself I would reply: "That's right. She's only a

sister to me."

But aftcr Tsai-lier-r's mother died, evcrything changed. !7e
werc pressed from all sidcs, as if sorne hugc army were closing

in. I was in danger of being killcd by wildly flying arrows,

That being so, how could I accept your sister's lovc? Should

I have followed the dictates of my heart, or of my rnind? I(hen
I could no longer use reason to cope rvith the situation, I took
thc only other alternative - flight.

Now I have b,roken out of the encirclement. I'm again the

pcrson I was two months ago - a lone v'andcrer. D(ind

ruffles my hair, frost falls upon my chcst. Standing on an islc

in thc vast sea, I sing ancl lirLrgh, tlrr:owing thc sor-rnd of my

voicc against thc clcn'rcnts.

As to Tsai-licn, I nrr.rst irttp,rsc upon )'ou. But I know you

will take good &rc of l.rcr. As soon as my life is settled again,

I shall send for her. I w:rnt to l<ccp her always by my side.

My iuggage I also leavc with you tcmporarily. Fortunately,
there's nothing in it of any valuc. I shall have it pickcd up

when I send for Tsailien. If ar.ry of my books interest you
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or Lan, plcrrsc fccl frcc to rcacl thcm. I don't bclieve I'll study

muslc any n)o|c.
This rrllcrrroorr ut fivc, ] take thc boat for Shnnghai. \ffhere

I'll go lr'orn thcrc I llavcn't decided. People say the light is

in thc sorrth. I'd like to see that light. But wisdom, they say,

is in thc north. So perhaps I'll go north and plant beautiful
flowers. An unattached young man like myself changes with
the situation.

Originally I intended to rvrite this letter to your sister. But
although I thought and thought, I couldn't think of what to
say. I hope you will say a few words to her on my behalf.
l'n.r surc with her intelligence she'll understand why I left
without saying good-bye. I hope she will take good care o{
herself.

More later on.
Hsiao

When he finished reading the letter, Tao said to his colleagues:
"Mr. Hsiao has gone to Shanghai. He won't be coming back."

"He won't be coming back?"
Everyone was astonished. Even the students and Ah Jung

crowded round.

Quite disturbecl, Tao returned home. Lan greeted him with
thc question:

"Is Mr. Hsiao back yet?"
"Read this letter." Dispiritedly, he handed it to her. She

took it r.vith trembling fingers. After reading it, she was silent
for a moment, then said with tears in her eyes:

"Brother, plcase go to Shanghai and bring Mr. Hsiao back."
Taci was stunned. His mother entered and asked what was

wr()ns. Lan said:
''Mirrna, i\,{r. Hsiao is not returning. He's gone to Shangirai.

IIt' lr:rsrr't a penny with him. Even his clothes are here. It's
brotlrt'r who lct him leavc. Npw I want brother to bring him
[r rr e l<.' '

"Yorr tlo trrc :rn injustice, Lan," Tao retorted angrily. "It's your
tempcr2lmcnt tlnl clrovc Mr. Hsia<l away."

"Thcn I'll go rrryscl[. I'll take Tsai-lien with me," cried Lan,
agitated ancl crrrrgt'cl. "I can't live here any longer under these
circumstanccs. I'rl lrrrvc to kill myself too."



"Iil/hat are you saying, daughtcr?" hcr mother askecl, weeping.
Turning to her son, she instructcd: "Take a trip to Shanghai.

Poor little Tsai-lien has no one. You must bring him back. I'iir
willing to let Lan marry him."

"How am I going to find him among all those millions of
people in Shanghai?" Tao askcd slowly.

"You'll have to go," his mothcr rcpeated.
"This proves you're not loyal to your friends," Lan asserted.

"Do you mean to say yoLl cor-rldn't find him if you really wanted
to?"

Honcst Tao's :rngcr clissolvccl int<-r laughtcr. Looking at his
sister, he said:

"The best thing rvould be if you went along with me."

Tran.rlated by Sidney Sbapiro

by Fcng Chung-tich

Fcng Ctrung-tieh, born iu r9r7 in

Szcchuan, has bcen a woodcut artist for
thirty years. I'[ost of bis recent rvorks,

chiefly in black ancl white, depict our

national construction.



Selections frorn the Classics

.'.IUKUI../G TU

The Twenty-fout Modes of Poetry

1. The Gtand Mode ( tE itr )

Full play makes firm the outward flesh,
True snbstance gives inward fulness;
Returned to the Void, to the Absolute,
Grandeur comes of strength amassed;
Embracing al7 creation,
It spans infinitude,
$/here surge the darkling clouds
And never-ceasing blow the rushing winds.
Transcend the outward form
To grasp what lies within;
Use]ess to strain for mastery,
Once yours it is a never-failing spring.

2. The Unemphatic Mode ( rF W )

It dwells in quict, in simplicity;
For inspiratioro is subtle, fugitive;
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It drinks from the fountain of Great Harmony,
Flies with the solitary stork above;

Gentle as the breath of rxrind

That brushes your gown,

Or the rustling of tall bamboos
'Vfhose 

beauty you long to convey;

Met by chance, it seems easy of access,

At your approach it withdraws
And, when you grope for it,
Slips through your hands and is gone!

3. The Ornate Mode ( ffi 4B )

The glint of rippling water,
Lush, distant 8(een of spring,

And deep in the quiet valley
Glimpses of a lovely gid;
Peach trees are laden with blossoms

On wind-swept banks in the sun,

And the path winds, shaded by willows,
Where in fiocks the orioles sing.

The further you press on,

The clearer your vision;
Infinite surely is the scene,

For ever changing and for ever newl

4. The Grave Mode (m #)

Grecn woods, a rustic hut,
And at sunset the air is clear,
As I stroll alone, bare-headed,

Hearing the fitful chirping of the birds.
No wild s\Man comes

With word from friend far away,
Yet in thought we are as close

As in days gone by.
rWind from the sea, an azure sky,

The moon is bright above the bank at night,
And I seem to hear your welcome voice,
Though the great river lies ahead.

5. The I-ofty Mode ( -H E )

Immortals borne upon pure air,
Lotus blooms in their hands,
Win through annihilation
To soar to trackless space;

Over the eastern Dipper rises the moon,
Sped by a beneficent wind;
Above Mount Hua the night is blue,
And men hear the clear toll of a bell. . .

Stand then apart in purity of heart,
Break through the confines of mortality,
Aloof as the Yellow Emperor and Yao,
Alonc at thc source of the Great Mystery.
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6. The Polished Mode ( 4 ffi )

A jade wine-pot brimming with spring,
A thatched hut to enioy the rain,
And there sits a worthy scholar

\X/ith tall bamboos upon his left and right.
White clouds are scattering after rain,
Birds race past in the deep stillness;
Then pillowed on his lute in the green shade,

A waterfall cascading overhead,
As petals fall without a sound,

The man, serefle as the chrysanthemum,

Sets down the season's glories -
Here is something well worth reading!

7. The Refined Mode (ft DE)

As if mining gold
Or extracting silver frorn lead,
Give your whole heart to refining,
Make skimming off the dross a labour of 1ove.

As spring water pours into deep pools,

And ancient mirrors give a true reflection,
One who is spotless and immaculate
May tly back on a moonbeam to the Truth.
Then raise your eyes to the stars

And sing of the hermit,
Today pu(e as flowing water,
His past life bright as the moon !
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8. The Vigorous Mode ( Si ffi )

Thc spirit wings as if through empty space,

And like a rainbow soars the vital force,

Rushing down sheer mountain gorges,

Swift as clouds before the wind !

Drink deep of Truth and feed on strength;

Store up simplicity within;
So will you be vigorous as the universe,

For this is to conserve your potency,

Be coeval with heaven and earth,
A co-worker in their miraculous mutations,

Make Actuality your goal,

And take as your guide the Finite.

9. The Exquisite Mode ( fi6 E )

Innate nobility of mind
Sets little store by gold;
Colours laid on too thick must pall,
But light shades gain in depth.
Mist clearing by the stream,

Apricot blossom crimson in the glade,

A stately house beneath the moon,
A painted bridge in green shade,

A golclcn goblet brimming with wine,
A lutc played for a friend.
Take thcsc and be content,

For here is bcauty enough to gladden the heart!



10. The Spontaneous Mode ( H ft )

Stoop and it is yours for thc taking,
No boon to ask of ncighbours;

Just follow the \May

And one touch of your hancl brings spring,
Simple as finding a flower in bloom
Or watching the new year in!
No true gain can be snatched away,
What is seized is easily 1ost.

Like a recluse in the lonely hills
Gathering duckweed aftet rain,
Nfay you become aware
Of the infinitude of all creation!

1.1. The Pregnant Mode ( a #'i )

Not a word said outright,
Yet the whole beauty revealed;
No mention of self,

Yet passion too deep to be borne;
And a true arbiter has the heart
To guide us as we drift,
Like wine bubbling ovcr thc strainer,
Abrupt return to autulrn in blossom-time,
Dust whirlcd through spacc

Or foam flung up by the sca. . .

So the motlcy pagcant converges only to scatter,

Till a myriad shapes arc rcsolved at last in one.

12. 'fhe Untrammelled Mode ( + tt )

lircc to study Nature's mysteries,
I{c breathes the empyrean

His spirit grounded in Truth,
Sure of himself, he casts off all restraint.

!7ide sweep the winds of heaven,

Grey loom the hills out at sea,

And with true strength imbued,
All creation spread befote him;
I{e beckons sun, moon and stars,

Leads on the phoenix,

Drives the six tortoiscs* at dawn,

And washes his feet in the stream where rises the sun.

73. The Evocative Mode ( ffi ftff )

That they might come back unceasingly,

That they might be ever with us !

The limpid pool clear to its depth,

The rare flower iust opening,

The cockatoo of verdant spring,

The pavilion in the willows' shade,

The stranger from the blue hills,

The cup brimming with clear wine.

The living spirit travels far,

Untainted by dead ashes;

Such miracles of Nature,

\yho is there to compass them?
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* According to legcnd, thesc tortoises supported thc earth.
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74. The Well-knit Nlode ( fiF i# )

Ihe trail runs true
Yet seems beyond our kcn;
And before thc image takcs shapc
Strange changes come to pass.

Water flows, flowers blow,
The sun has not yet dried the limpid dew,
While travellers with far to go,
I'read with light steps and slow.
Writing rid of redundancy,
Thoughts free from stagnancy,
Are like the spring that makes all green
And clear as moonlight on the snow.

15. The Artless Mode ( ffi Lry )

Abide by your nature

To grasp Truth untrammelled,
Rich with what comes to hand,
Following your bent.
Build a hut below the pines,

Read poems bare-headed,

Knowing only dawn and clusk,

Forgetful of timc.
Then, if happiness is yours,
'!(hy must thcrc bc action?
In this utter abanck)nmcnt
Attain your end.

1(t. The Distinctive Mode ( iffi l+ )

ClLrrups of slcnder pines

At whose feet clear water flows,
Bamboos muffled in dazzling snov,,

Fishing-boats in the reach beyond;

And a scholar peerless as jade,

Strolling in search of seclusion,

Stays his steps to gaze

At the empty infinity of blue above.

Then strangely soars the spirit as of old,

Too ethereal to recall,

Like moonlight at dar.vn

Or autumn in the air.

17. The Devious Mode (4 rllr)

Green and twisting the track

That leads up Mount Taihang;

Misty the veins deep in iade,
Faint the fr.agrance of flowers.

Like year-long toil in the ficlds,

Or strains of a flunnish pipc,

It starts up again when you think it done,

Sccms hidden but is then no more concealcd.

I-,ilic thc eddying ripples in water,
'I'hc circling flight of the roc,

T'hc Way hrts t.to sct Pattcrn,
But fits lrotlr sclr-rare and round.
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18. The Natural Mode ( I5 Iff )

Choose plain words
'Io voice simplc thoLrghts,

As if, mecting suddcnly with a rcclusc,
You have a revclation of thc 'Iruth.
Beside the winding brook,
In thc greerr shade o[ pines,

One man is gathering firewood,
Another playing the lute.
Follow your natural bent

And wonders come unsought;

So at a chance encounter

You hear rate music!

79. The Poignant Mode ( 7$ 'tU{ )

A gale whips up the stream,

Trees in the forest c(ash,

And one in deathly anguish
Has called in vain for aid..

A hundred years slip by like water flowing,
Rank and riches are now cold ashes;

The Truth is ebbing away from dzry to day,
lWhat hero, what talent, have wc?
The fightcr fondlcs his sword,

His heart floodcd with grief,

As dead lcavcs pattcr to thc grouttd

And rain drips on srcy moss.

20. The Vivid Mode (trt E)

Only thc pure of heart

May recapture the Truth,
For this is seeking shadows on water:

Or painting the glory of spring.

Thc changing shapcs of ryincl-swcpt clouds,
Thc vividncss of hcrb and flowcr,
The roating waves of thc ocean,

Thc rugged crags of mountains,

All these make up the great Truth
In one subtle medley of dust.

He who abandons the form to caich the likeness

Is true master of his craftl

21.. The Transcendent Mode ( [B ,']l )

Finer than the essence of the spirit,
More subtle than the secret springs of motion,
It is like floating on white clouds

Borne off by a fresh wind.
Afar, it seems at hand:
Approach, and it is gone;

Yet this inkling of Truth
Turns men from vulgar ways,

Like tall trees on rugged moufltalns,

Spring sunlight on green moss.

Dwell on it, ponder it;
Its faint music eludes the ear.
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22. The Etheteal Mode ( H( E )

Aloof from tl.rc worlcl of rlcrr,
Apart from thc vulgar cr,rwcl,

Like the stork on Mount l{otr,
The cloud at the peak of Mount Hlra,
A man of worth, his l-reart at peacc,

Radiant with vital force,

Can ride the wind on a recd
And s:ril over the infinite.
Seemingly intangible,
Its echo is heard;
It is therc for those who understand
But escapes those rvho would seize it.

23. The Light-hearted Mode ( tij,i l+ )

A nan may live a hundrcd years,

And yet how short a span,

Iflhen joys arc all so brief
And griefs crowd thick and fast!
Far better fill your cup with wine
And stroll each day among the misty vines

That flower above thatched eaves,

Or call on friends through the fine, dizzlirg nir;
Then, whcn the winc is drained,
Take up your cane and stroll off with a song.

Death comcs at last to onc and all:
Above us looms thc southern hill!

24. The Flowing Mode ( r,ii il/ )

Whirling like water-whcels,
Rolling like beads;
\i/[ro can exprcss

The animation of insensatc form?
Immense, the axis of the earth.
Ever-tuming, tl-rc pivot of hcavcn;
Let us grasp their clue

And blend with them into one,

Transcending the mind,
Returning again to the Void:
An orbit of a thousand years,

This is the key to my theme !

Translaterl by Yang Hsien-yi
and Gladys Yang
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Tne Tu:enty-four Modes ot' Poetry by Ssukung Tu (A.D. 837-

9o8) is a set of twenty-four poems dividing poetry into different
categories and illustrating these with vivid images. This remark-
able work has exercised a considerable influence on literary
criticism in China.

Ssukung Tu was born in Yuhsiang County in the province of
Shansi. Ile was working as a secretary in the Board of Civil
Affairs in Changan when at the end of the ninth century thc
peasant insurgent army led by Huang Tsao took the Tang capital
by storm. Ssukung Tu was captured and well treated by the
insurgents, but instead of ioining them after his release he madc
his way l-iome despite the hazards of the journey; and when
Emperor Hsi-tsung set up a temporary capital in Fenghsiang,
Ssukung Tu rejoined the governmcnt. At the age of fifty-five
he gave up his post and went home to live in retirement, away
from the rvidespread upheaval and unrest. Before long General
Chu I7en, who had betrayed the pcasant forces and surrendercd
to the Tang, stagcd a coup d'6tat and made himself emperor,
ov€rthrowing thc Tang dynasty. Ssukung Tu refuscd a summons
from Chu 'W'en to scrvc in thc ncw governm€nt, and starved him-
self tc death.

I7u Tiao-kung, bom in r9r4 in Kiangsu Province, is now teachiog in the
Chincse Department of Nanking Normal College. He specializes in classical
Chinese literary criticism.
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Likc nrany nr,cn ol lctlcis of his cluiy, Ssukurg'I'.r rvzrs a con-
vincccl Confrrcirrnist u,h<., bclicvecl that only ."vhcn thc Confucian
way \yas crrrricd out v,.ould thc state be r.vell-governed. Horvever,
he livc<.I at a tinr,c rvhcn gencrals were carving up the ernpire, the
ccntral govcllrclrt had little authority, politics wcre corrupt and
great disorclcr rcigned. Unsuccessful in his career and with littlc
to hopc for, hc deplorcd thc fact that "Confucian s,cholars havc
no authority, thc rnilitary abusc their might, and the sagc's rva1,-

is spurncd." Finally he took the u/ay out choscn by many
scholars, secking refuge in the escapist philosophies of Taoism
ancl Buddhism.

Such idcas natrually find cxprcssion in his poctic thcor-y. F-or
cxamplc, hc spcaks of "transccnding thc mind, rctunring again
to the Void," for hc was sceking a worlcl devoid of sound, colour
and all acti.vity, utterly divorced from reality, where hc might
find subtle understanding and ineffable beauty. Other references
to the world of his dreams, his outlook on life and the poetic
beauty he admired occur in the following lines:

The trail runs true,
Yet seems beyond our kcn; ("The Well-knir Mode")
Knowing only dawn and dusk,
Forgetful of time. . . . ("The Artless Mode")
Not a word said outright,
Yet tl.re whole beauty rcvealed;
No mention of self,
Yet passion too deep to be borne. ("The Pregnant Mode")

But bccause l.re gricved to think thar "the Truth is ebbing away
from day to day" and wanted to voice his sorrow for his coun-
try, he expressed himself also in a poignant vein. Thus while
propoundir.rg such modes as the unemphatic, pregnant, trans-
cendcnt and light-hearted, he also advocated the grand, vigorous,
untrammctlcd and poignant. In other words, he was for a variety
of poetic modcs and against restricting himself to any single onc.
But he s€t most store, certainly, by the unemphatic mode.

Three main fcatures emerg€ from Tbe T-oenty-t'our Modes ot'
Poetryi an analysis of poetic moods and styles, appreciation of
supersensual satisfaction, and emphasis on the simple and
unadorncd.

Ssukung Tu's Poetic

WU TIAO-KU NG

Criticism
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Ssukung Tr,'s prcfcrcn,cc f,rr: ccrtain poctic modcs had its origin
in earlicr poctty. \iThcrr hc surrnrccl rrp prcvious cxpericncc aod
the lau,s of poetr1,, he rvas larrit'ly inllrrcnccd by'Iang pocts like
Wang $Vei ancl W,ei Ying-rvu, u,ho cxc,cl1ed in finding images
from fiature to exp(css thcir owlt rrrrtocls. A poer is often cndo'uved
v,ith a,sensibility whi,ch cnablcs lrinr ro pcrceiv€ in a flash the
spirit and b'eauty of natul.al s{cncry - "Natur,e kindlcs his emo-
tions." So his moocl whcn hc rvlitcs hrr.nroniz,cs v-ith the s,cenery
and becomcs onc with it,:lrtl tlris is cirllccl "thc poct's cmotions
cnter into thc sccnc." 'l hcsc l-nctlr<tcls of cxprcssion, employccl
by ancicnt Chincsc pocts, gaincd grounr-l both in thcory and prac-
ticc during thc eighth ccntury. Ssukung Trr sumnrar.izcd this cr*
pcri€nc,e by affirming that poctry shoulc'l hrrvc ln cmt-rtive con-
notation and that specific imagcs sl-roulcl hold an jnfinitc beauty
capable of affording .enclless satisfaction.

His thcory also owcs something to Yin Fan, another Titerary
critic of the Tang dynasty who believcd that poetic images should
be evocative, suggesting far more than appears on the surface.

On the basis of his own experience of rx,riting and his analysis
of earlier vicws, Ssukung Tu cvolvcd his theory of the different
moods and styles of poetry. Hc studicd the distinctive use of
images by diffcrent pocts and thcir cff,cct upon rcadcrs; he ex-
pounded thc naturc of poctry by cxamining a variety of styles,
wlrich he illustrated by means of appropriate images and scenes.
Som.e of these twenty-four poems shed light on thc poet's ap-
prcciation of beauty; others deal with language; yet others are
coflc€rned with prosody and acsthetics.

The study of aesthetics is extcnded to embrace natural beauty
too, linking artistic appreciation with scencs from real life. Thus
"The Ornate Mode" sta(ts vrith this picturc of thc cclr.rntryside:

The glint of rippling watcr,
Lusl.r, distar.rt grccn oI spring.

It ends with thc conclusion:

Thc furthcr yoLr prcss on,

Tlrc clcarcr l our vision;
Infinite surcly is the scenc,

For cvcr changing ancl for evcr nerv!
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Similarly, "'l-lrc Polishccl Moclc" opcns rvirh zr clcscription of thc
cultr-rrccl pursuits of a sclrolar rvho is enloying thc rain rvith a

pot of winc in his thatch,ed hut, rcsting on his lute; and it cnds
by pointing out that such scencs, translated into poetry, havc ev":n
gr,eater ,charm.

This usc of vivid imag,ery not only reveals thc contents and
specific features of diffcrent modes of poctry, but helps to dccpcn
the rcad,er's powcrs of appr,eciation.

Wc might say that Ssukung Tu's id,eal in po,ctry is t1.re attain-
mcnt of supcrsensual satisfaction, for this concept runs through
thc entire work. For instancc, whcn trcating of thc Grand Moclc,
hc .spcaks oI transccncling thc outwarcl folur to glrrsp u,hat lics

within, m,eaning that a poct shoulcl not simply r:ccorcl aud rrnder-
stancl sup€rIi,cial appcaranccs but panetrat,c bcyoncl thcsc to the
heart of the matter. In connection with the Uncmphatic Mode he
explains that clusive beauty is thc most cvocative.

Mct by chancc it scems easy of access,

At your approach it withdraws
And, whcn you gropc for it,
Slips through your hands and is gone!

In othcr words, when you r,ead a subtle poem, at first you ma)/
fail to feel its elusivc beauty ancl think it rarher simple; whcn
you r,ead motc catefully, you rcaLzc thcrc is somcthing more, but
its flavour still cscapes yt-lu; groping may give you a superficial
understanding; and when you grasp the fu1l significance it mav
prove dif[crcnt from your prcconception.

Ssnkung Tu's descriptions of the complcx process involve d
in poetic appreciation prove that thc beauty of poetry transcends
images and scnses, so that a true connoisseur must penetrate
beneath the ,surfacc and try to put himself in the place of th,e

po€t. They also shorrz that poetry affords ,superscnsuous satis-
factioo iust becausc it conveys thc spirit o[ thc poet, without
which thcre would be no ,subtle nuanccs. This is what Ssukung
Tu has in mind when he writes:

He who abandons the form to catch the likeness

Is truc master of his craft! ("The Vivid Modc")
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Poetry owcs its spirit to thc pocL's charactcr. ,,The roaring
wavcs of the ocean, the ruggcd cr:rgs of rnountains,, in thc "samc
poem gain their vigour becausc thcy lrc imbued with the spirit
of the poct. Even rvhen thcrc is rro cxplicit mcntion of his emo-
tions, these are naturally rcvr,alccl by thc imagcs hc chooses.
Suskung Tu sums this up in thc lincs:

Not a word saicl outrighr,
Yet the wholc bcauty rcvcrrlccl ;

No mention of self,
Yet passion too decp to bc bornc. ("Thc prcgnant Modc,,)

This pcnetrating formulation strcsscs thc conciscrcss oI poctic
cxprcssion.

Undoubtedly, the subtle undertones of poetry should arouse
many associations in the rcader's mind and alfod him rich enjoy_
ment; but Ssukung Tu tends to exagg€rate the complexity of this,
implying that the poet's true meaning can flev€r be fully grasped.
Thus when speaking of the Transcendent Mode he says, .,Dwell
on it, ponder it; its faint music eludes the ear.', This seems to
introduce an element of mysticism into poetic criticism, which is
rncofr€ct.

Another thread running through l-ris writing is his cmphasis on
unadorncd simplicity. He believcs that "colours laid on too thick
must pall, but lighr shades gain in depth." Evcn splcndour is
best seen in simplicity. He is for describing truc fcclings in
polished and concise language, aiming at simplicity of content
as well as form. To him thc beauty of form and contenr is one,
as seen in the following image:

Choose plain words
To voice simple thoughts,
As if, meeting suddenly with a rcclusc,
You have a revelation of thc Truth. ("The Natural Moclc,')

A poct should not cudgcl his brains to produce involved ideas
and abstrusc diction, bLrt his pocrry should have an indescribable
flavour when carcf ully rsavourcd. Of course, this deceptive
simplicity he admircd canuob bc achieved without painstaking
effort.
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Ssukung Trr's cmpl'rasis on simplc beauty shows his opposition
to bizatc, difficult or over-ornament€d poetry. This is what he
meant by, "No true gain can be snatched away, what is seized
is easily lost." ("The Spontafleous Mode") This remark still
holds true today. However, his stress on simplicity involved
certain passive and nihilist Taoist idcas, and was a reflection of
his escapist philosophy.

This brilliant and original set of poems exploring the laws
guiding different poetic modes has a contribution to make to
creative writing as well as to the appreciation of poetry. That
is why Ssukung Tu has had such a strong influence on the history
of Chinese literury criticism. To give but two examples, when
Yen Yu of the Sung dynasty v/rote in his notes on poetry that
"there is a limit to words but the meaning should go ot.r,,, and
when 'Wang Shih-chen the Ching dynasty critic spoke of the fine
essencc of poctry, both men werc influenced by Ssukung Tu's
ideas. Even today this work written more than onc thousand
years ago still givcs us much food for thought.
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Essags

Climbing Mount Taishan

LI CITIEN-IYU

in the Rain

Many times in thc last fcr.v clccadcs l
Taishan* in thc d;stancc fton tltc train,
flash by with,rut stopPillg.

havc gazccl at Mouut
sorry that we had to

Li Chicn-wu, thcrrLrc critic;rrrtl cssrryist, is a rcsearch fcllow of thc Institutc
of Literary li.csclrclr of thc Actrlcnry oI Scicnccs.

* rMount 'faishan, in tlrc pror irtcc of Shirntung, is one of China's fivc f,rnrous

mountrins. r,rJ2 1))clrcs lriglr, it is trrttctl f<tr its Inrrgoificcnt sccucry.
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But whcn rr( l;rsl I lr:rtl rr chancc to climb the mountain, Old
Man Hoivcn u,:rs irr rr lracl mood and made it rain. The fine,
stcady rain lt'll lr()[ ()n to thc carth-or so it scemcd to me-but
into our lrt'rrrts! 'l'lrc shy '!vas grey, our spirits were low. We
had agrcctl Lo rrrrlic an early start, but as soon as our party as-

semblcrl il s(rrrtcrl to pour. Sirould we wait for thc weathcr to
clcar? llrrr.v clcplcssing it is, thc uncertainty of "waiting"! By
herlf plst clcvcn, however, the sky had lightened and I urged the
young pcoplc vrith mc to make a start. At once they put on their
rucl<srtcl<.s and wc set off fot Tai Tsung Atch.

A grcy haze, Iike smokc or mist, was shrouding the whole great

mountain from hcad to foot. Hoary Taishan lool<ed more precip-
itous. Once through thc Tai Tsung Arch, wc were drawn by a

thunderous roar to the hugc dike of Tigcr Mouot Reservoir. Scven
torrents were rushing through the archr."zays of the bridgc like
seven glittcring ro1ls of cloth of gold cascading on to the iagged
rocks below and scattering snow-whitc bubbles likc a string of
brokcn beads on the switling waLcr. Skirting Tigcr Mount we
walked on to this bridge and lcoked dow-n on the placid reservoir
on one side, only slightly ruffled by thc wind and scemingly too
indolent to stir, while the tumult on the other side sounded like
the thunder of ten thousand horses'hooves beneath that sumptuous

cloth of golC. Cloth of gold is a convenient comparison, but in
fact it was morc like filmy gauze over an exquisitc pattern, the
transparent rvhite gauze rcsting lightly on transparent amber
patterns.

Now thc rain was pelting down and we stoppcd to shelter in
the Shrine of Sevcn Wothies bchind the Temple of the Queeu
Mother. The central figurc of thc statucs of thc Seven Worthies
is the Taoist immortal Lu Tung-pin, flanked by his friends Iron-
crutch Li and Ho Hsien-ku, while tanged on the cast and wcst
are his four acolytes. The two boys standing in their nichcs and

thc old man oppositc the \7i11ow Spirit have extraordinary vitality.
The unknown sculptor who made thcm obviously had a profound
understanding of people, for thcse very different figures atc amaz-

ingly lifelike.
Through a world of rain, wc startcd up the Stone Road and

climbccl the thrcc flights of steps rvhich lcad to thc First Heavcnly
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painted in ink and water-colour.
\W'e forked off from the main road to sce the famed Valley of

Stonc Canons, where orrer a tnou ctf gleaming rocks, underwater,
are carved in charactcrs a good foot square with quotations from
the Diamond Sutra. Thc lapsc of time and the action of the
v/ater havc nraclc rnnny oI tlrcsc inscriptior.rs illcgible.

'Wircn rvc joincd tlrc roacl again thc rain had stoppecl ancl, sweat-
ing from olrr cxcrtions, wc wcrc glad to take off our raincoats to
cool dor.vn. Oddly cnor-rgh, as it happcned, we wcre iust then
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entering a cyprcss grove, so dark and shady that the sky which
had clearcd was obscured again as if dusk had fallen betimes.
'We actually started to feel a little chilly, and did not wonder that
this placc is known as the Cypress Tunnel. Putting on a spurt
we soon rcached the Heavenly Tea-pot Tower and Mount of the
Yellow Escarpment, whose orange sandstone accounts for the
amber colour of the water below.

Looking down from the stone archway by the Second Heavenly
Gate, I expcrienced mingled sensations of pride and fear. pride
because I had already climbcd half-way up, fear that I might not
manage the other half ! The clouds had thinned and misr u/as
rising as wc went on, stopping frequently ro rest. But our diffi-
culties seemed to be over, fot ahead of us stretched a smooth
dcclivity, along which the young folk bounded while I foliowed
cheerfully behind.

Almost before we kncw it we were ascending again. The moun-
tain rvas steeper now, the gradicnt much sharper. Yet the road
was still so wide that only whcn you pecrcd over its side did you
reaizc that you wcrc on the cdgc of an abyss. No sound could
be heatd from the racing streams below. To the west I saw what
appcared to be a white girdle about two feet across fluttering in
the wind; but this was a waterfall out of rtach on the other Iide
of the ravine. Marvelling at the scenery, we found ourselves in
front of a stone bridge where, to our surprise, u/e were bathed in
a fine spray of rain. This proved to be another waterfall, and
we could not keep clear of it though we hugged the far side of
the bridge. This cascade, nearly thirty feet across and of no great
hcight, fell with a roar like thunder on to the weird boulders
beneath, flinging spray fat and wide. After this, the srream
veered to the right, and the murmur of its waters was with us all
the way to the Southern Heavenly Gate.

Once over the Bridge of Cloud Footsteps, we were on the path
leading up to Taishan's maio peak. Although the Southern
Heavenly Gate was closer no,,v, bends in the track hid it from
sight. Y/ild flowers of evcry form and colour were growing in
glorious profusion all around, as if to beautify the rugged rocks.
Most imposing and inspiring, however, were the pines on these
dizzy heights. Thrusting stroflg roots deep between the crevices
of thc rocks, they raised gnarled trunks and branches to the sky,



contending with the angry elements or sporting with the breeze

and white clouds. Some of thesc noble trees grev/ out at an angle

from the mountainside, as if lcaning out to gaze down; some

awaited travellers like great dark grccn umbrellas; some seemed

exultant, glorying in their strcngth. Each in its different way
convinced you that hcre wcrc thc truc masters of Taishan, for
mountain and trecs would bc incomplcte, unthinkable, without
each other. Mist was drifting through thc pine-clad crags, it would
soon be evening. I lost track of thc numbcr of steps we climbed

as we toiled painfully yct with plcasurc up flight after flight, drag-

ging one toot after the other. tJ7hcn at last we reached the top
of the Slow Eighteen Flights, I felt I had been climbing all my

life. Leaning against the Arch of Ascending Immortals, I looked
up at the Sudden Eighteen Flights rising like a lohg ladder to the
Southern Heavenly Gate. Thc newly hewn steps were too narrow
to tread in comfort. I took hold of the iron niling and the arm

of a younger friend. Halting every ten steps or so to catch our

breath, we managed to reach the top by seven o'clock.

My heart was pounding, my legs were palpitating, but I had

reached the summit! Aod I marvelled at my own achievement

when I saw those neat tiers of stone stairs stretching endlessly

down. I walkcd light-heartedly down Heavenly Street, like
a man without a care in the world. The small lodging houses

there bore no name but displayed different signs: a broom over
the door, a couple oI parrots in the r.vindow, a baton, or a golden

ox. The larger lodging houses had tea-tables set out, the smaller

ones nothing blt a kang. This row of buildings backed on the
steep mountainside and overlooked the abyss.

The rocks here defied description. They were shaped like lotus

petals, elephant heads, old men, recumbent tigers, hump-backed

bridges, pillars. Some bore no resemblance to anything

known, but glowered black and motionless, blocking your way.

Countless legends have grown up round Taishan in the course of
centuries. At the Altar of Sacrificc, you cannot but recall the

days when the empcrors of old performed grand sacrifices here.

A boulder on a barrcn promontory is pointed out as the spot from

which "all bcncath hcavcn appcared small" to Confucius. Then

there is a pool whcrc, according to ancient legend, the Jade Maiden

washed her hair. And from the Cave of White Clouds, so tradi-
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tion has it, flcccy clouds used to be poured out over the peaks.
Flocks of whitc clouds still float through the mountains today.
Sunlight falling on their molten silver turns them into a sea of
gold or scts them ablaze, and sometimes they seem to be consumed
by fire and vanish to reveal the earth below.

\iZc missed seeing the glorious sunrise on Taishan. The best
season for that is the clear, sparkling autumn. But our compensa-
tion was the sight of the waterfalls in the rain. Two days iater,
on our return journcy, they were far less impressive; for the small-
er cascaclcs had disappeared, while big waterfalls had become
small ones. Following the !7est Valley, we climbed more peaks
and ridges, passed through the fragrant apple orchard, and lingered
for a r.vhilc by Black Dragon Poo1. Here mountains and water
combir.re to form a picture of harmony and infinite varietl', a land-
scapc with a beauty all its own.

Translatecl by Glacll's Yang
Illustrations bt Cbang An-cltib
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Peony Park

Seven years ago in latc spring, on a busincss trip to Anhwei,
I happened to be caught in the tain on Lion Mountain. The local
people never leave home without an umbrella at this time of
year, but being new to the district I did not know this. The
rain was no more than a drizzle, yet it fell so steadily and per-
sistently that soon all Lion Mountain was veilcd in mist.

The ceasel,ess rain v'ashed thc flagged path spotlessly ,clean.

On both sides lush bamboos pearled with raindrops made a
grecn haze as far as c)rc could scc, v'hilc clustcrs of p,cach

blossom in the valley bclorv glowcd likc clouds of dewy crimson
mist through the rain. Thc l'razy green and patches of misty red
seemed like paint nclvly splashcd on rice paper, saturating it
little by littlc. Glorious, li[c-giving showers of spring!

Ycn Chen is a young poct. lfrvo of his poems Tbe Rizser Lien in Moonl.igbt
md A Midnigbt Ca[L wcrc publishcd rn Cbinese Literature No. 9, r9;9. He is

the author of an anthology o[ pocms callcd Songs t'ron Soutb ol the Yangtse.
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As I tlirnlrt,,l llrc prrtlr I hcard faint footfalls behind and turned
t() s( ( rur ()r:urlt(. rrrrrbrclla overtaking me through the light rain.
'l'lris rrrrrlrrn ll:r, lr<ltl in front like a shield, covered the whole upper
Irrrt ol il ,rrrrrcr''s body, treaving nothing visible but a pair of
lr'11s r rrrtr', I rvith the red mud peculiar to these hills, which left
rlistirrtt r<'rl loolprints on th,e stone steps.

O:rrlilrt in tl.runderstorms on the north China plain, I had more
tlrur orrt. shared an umbrella with some straflger on the road,
:rrrrl I rrssurned this would be quit"e in order in the rainy Yangtse
\/;rllcy. With this in mind, I grected the stranger. The umbrella
rr:rs tiltcd to one side and there, to my surprise, stood a girl of
liltccn or sixteen. She was holding the umbrella in her right
hrncl, some newly opened white peonies in her left. Her red
jacket was spattered with raindrops, and beads of moisture werc
clinging to her short hair. After eyeing me uncertainly for a
moment, she bypassed me abruptly and hurried on without a
word. A few steps further on, however, she turned round with
a laugh, dropped her umbrella on the flags, and proceeded swiftly
up the steps ahead.

I saw her enter a thatched hut beside the path, but by thc
time I reached it she had gonc. There was no one inside but
a white-haired old man smoking a bamboo pipe.

"Just leave the umbrella, comrade," he said. "You can wait
here till the rain stops."

"Where's that girl?" I asked, eager to return the umbrella to
lts Owner.

"What girl?" He seemed ptzzled, then smiled. "You mean
Peony? Can't you see the tracks she's left?" With his pipe he

indicated the clear red footprints on the path by the back door.
I had heard something about the marvellous peonies that grew

on the steep summit of Lion Mountain. And this unexpected
encounter with a girl called Peony, who vzas moreover carrying
peonies, reminded me of those stories.

"Is it true, uncle," I asked, "that you have some rare kind of
peony up here?"

The old man looked grave and abruptly laid down his pipe.
IIc raised his head to stare gravely at the rain still falling outside
anrl the shifting clouds on the summit of Lion Mountain.

YE}I CI.fEN
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"Plenty of folk grew peoties on Lion Mountain, but only one

family raised really fine ones," he told me. "And that was

fifteen or sixteen years ago." The oid fellow sighed. "A young

couple lived in this valley in those days, Chang Keng and his

wife Pai Mei. By working from dawn till dusk, they managed to
clear a small patch of rocky hillside and planted several dozen

tree peonies there. Husband and wifc, they tended those trees

more carefully than most folk tcncl thcit children, weeding, hoeing,
looseuing the soil and adding humus. In wind or rain, from
early tiil late, thcy kcpt hard at it u,ithout resting for a day.

"Then the communist-led Ncw Fourth Army camc and organized
a Peasants' Union to resist Japan and reduce tents and rates

of interest. Young Chang Ker.rg u.as a good fellow, s<.r we made
him chairman, and that work kept him too busy to mind his

trees - Pai Mei had to look after them all on her ov,n. But
those were stirring timer and Pai N{ei didn't grudge the effort.
Sometimes in spring, to catch pests, she crouched out there all
night by the trees. She knew iust how many branches each tree
had, the day it started to sprout, the number of leaves. The year

.after the New Fourth Army came, it was like a miracle: overnight
each tr€e of theirs produ,ce d flowers bigger than a ricc bowL
-with the silver glimmer of snowballs! The wholc villagc was

filled with fragratce. And believe it or not, thc samc night
that the flowers opened, Pai Mei had a baby girl! For trvo years

after that the trees wcnt ofl producing the same big blooms-

Everybody who saw them was absolutely amazed,"

Suddenly lightning flashed high up on the mountaifl, sheet

lightning that seem,ed to split the sky and fi11ed the cottage with
lurid light for a second. Then thunder crashed. As if stitred
by the storm, the old man went on more quickly:

"Before thc peonies opened tl.rc year ,after 'that, the New
Fourth Army lcft. And no sooner had it gone than the big
landlord from down bclow brought troops up here to seize Chang

Keng. They tricd to forcc hirn to give the names of the peasants

in the union, and to gct him to write a confession. \)fhen he

refused, the old devil hacl him tied to a tr€€ and stabbed him
three times, stabbing at his heart! But Chang Keng didn't
cave in. He burst his topes and fou,ght his way, dripping with
blood, to the landlord. He grabbed the knife from him and
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killed the brutc, then dropped down dead himself. Pai Mei knelt
by his sidc ancl wcpt all night. The next day she was out of her
mincl l"

Thc olcl rnan broke off abruptly and we sat facing each other
without spcaking while a great clap of thunder shook the cottage.
As its rumbles dicd away in the distancc, he cootinued in a low
vr-ricc: "After that, sometimes Pai Mei laughed, sometimes she
criecl. She used to run up to thc mountain top in the moon-
light and sit absolutely quiet on the great bouldcr there, or rush
up and down the whole night long, barefoot, with tousled
hair. No one had the heart to grow peonies here after
that. And those marvellous trees stopped flor.vering."

"What happened then?" I asked.
"\il1'e11, we all helped to bring up the little girl, and we raised

rrroney to try to curc her mothcr. But it was no use. Since the
libcration she's become a little better. She doesn't rush about
orrtside, but her wits are still wandering, except for a few Iucid
tlrrys each year when she sees the peonies flowcr."

"What about the daughter?" I asked.
The old man's face cleared. Puffing slowly on his pipe, he

rrnswered with a smile:
"That's the girl who ran up the path ahead of you."
"Peqny! You don't say?" That accounted for the white

blooms I had seen in her hand. .

tn April this year I went back to Lion Mountain, arriving this
tir.ne just after a shower of nin. Our bus bowled quickly along
:r smooth new road, past clouds of peach blossom and willows
lil<c a green mist, till thc familiar peaks of Lion Mountain loomed
into sight. The first thing I noticecl after alighting at the new
bLrs station was a large signpost with red characters on it saying,
"Peony Park." The arrow pointcd straight up Lion Mounrain.
T cxclaimed in astonishment to my companion Secretary Kuo.

Thc view from the summit quite took my breath away. The
wholc mountain top was covered with tree peonies. The red and
whitc flowers had just opened a,lrd a warm spring breeze was
wafting the scent far and wide. They were a dazzling sight,
swaying in the wind. From a distance it looked as if a coloured
cloucl had settled on the mountain top. There must have been
thousands of trees, and girls in their late teens were busily hoeing



and manuring the gtound. A woman of forty or more, in blue
denims, with abundant black hair, caught sight of us and moved
towards us with a smile.

"That's Pai Mei," Secretary Kuo told me. "The new technical
adviser in our local pharmaceutical college."

"Pai Meil?"
"Yes, Pai Mei," he assured mc. "Do you know her history?

She was ill for a long time, but now she's better."
Now Pai Mei stooc{ before us and I was struck by her fresh,

youthful appearance. There seemed no nced to ask how she had
recovered her health. It was clear enough from the smile on

her face that this was thanks to the strength and vitality of our
new lifel

My thoughts flew to Peony, the shy, wilful girl who had left
her umbrella for me in the rain. When I asked news of het,
hcr mother smiled.

"She's stuclying in Peking. She'll soon graduate," she answered
briefly.

I-ooking at the blooms stretching like diaphanous clouds
towards the horizon, at thc red that dotted the hillsides far
and near, I rccallcd how the girl had climbed up and up without
halting, lcaving those clccr rcd footsteps on the stonc path.

Thc sun was high in thc sky, and thc flowers on Lion Mountain
glov'cd in the sunlight. Thc girls' bright skirts combined with
the r.rcwly opened peonies to form a dazzling picture!

Translated by Gladys Yang
Dratoing by Huang Chung-cltun

Li Chi as playcd by l{ao Shou-chen ts
photo by Li Vei-min

This face design was painted by Hao Shou-chen (1886-

196r) when hc actcd the rolc of Li Chi. He had been an

actor for 68 ycars in the Pcking opera. After liberation

hc bccame prcsiclcnt of the Peking Opera School. Hc

made significant innovations in the ching role, and started a

school of his own, which has had ccinsiderable influence on

later actors. See Face Designs in Cbinese Opera ot p' 95'
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Notes on Art

Face De signs in

AH IITbN

Chinese Opeta

Actors in the ti:aditional Chinese theatre usually paint their
facc,s with a variety of pattetns to indicate the character of the

role thcy arc playing. This mcthod of make-up is a spccial art.

On the classical Chinese stage, rcal life is not rcproduccd as in
photographs, but use is madc of artistic exaggeration and
generalization in a,ccordance with clearly defined rules based

on realistic principles. In the course of ccnturies, Chinese actors

have evolvcd a distinctivc form of stagccraft acccptahle to thc
peoplc, and crcated a sct of conventions for the singing, elo'cu-

tion, clancing Bestur€s ancl other comPoncnt parts of the per-

formance bascd on the various typical features selected fuom real
life. Face designs arc one of the modes of expression evolved, a

spe,cial way of bringing out character.

The main types of role in the traditional drama are sbeng

(gcntleman), tan (lady), cbing (rotgh fellow or warrior), and

cbou (clown or togue). Diffcrent rules govern the performers

in thcse roles, who are aiso diffcrentiated from each other by

their make-up. Thc sheng r'ncT tan are only slightly touched up,

with emphasis on the lady's hair-style or heighter.red colour on

the face, but the facial designs of the cbing and cbott are mtch
more exaggerated, diffetent designs and colours being used to

symbolize their pcrsonal qualities. In thc ,case of the ching, in
particular, to emphasize the v/arrior's height and strength, the

forcheacl i.s generally elongated, the face design extending to the



cro\r.'n of the hcacl and to both ears. Thc facc dcsigns in Chincsc
opera are mainly cmployed for these cbing and cbou. roles.

The vivid colours of the face patterns make an aesthetic appeal
to the audience and indicate the chara'ctcr of the role, reflecting
thc popular opinion of various historical figures. Iior cxample,
Li Kuei, a brave man in the Heroe.r ol tbe Marsbes, has his
fa,ce painted black to indicate his rough character combincd with
stern resolution and a sense of justicc. Thrcc darting flames over
his forchead symbolize his fiery tcmpcr', and thc tips of his cye-
brows are made to slant siightly downwar:ds, thc coucrs of hi.s

mouth slightly upward,s, to,convcy that this rcsolute character
has great charm.

The colourful patterns must givc artistic cxagg,cration to fa,cial
cxpr,ession. rWorks of art ir.r thernselvcs, they arc not fust vivid
designs but an integral part of the performance, combining witl'r
the distinctive mcthod of rsinging and the dan,cing mov€ments of
Chincse opcra to producc a strong dramatic effcct. And it gocs

without saying that though tl.re facc d,csigns indjcatc character,
the actor must havc a dcep undctstanding of his role and inter:-
pret it convincingly.

Facc clcsigns havc a long history. Th,cy may owc their cxistcnc,c

to thc masks wrlnr in brtlc lry sotnc gcrrcrals of old. 'Wc knorv

Hao Shou-chen making up

that thc Princc of Lanling
ir.r thc sixth cclrtury was a
brave warrior with gentle,
girlish features, rvho worc
a f crocious-looking mnsk
in order to sttikc awe into
his opponents, and who
won many victorics. Ac-
tors u/orc similar masks
when they showed horv
thc princc rode to battle,
using song and dancc to
celebrate his valour.

During thc ninth ccn-
tury, in the Tang dynasty,
actors started perinting
their faces to heighten the

Hsiang Yu as playcd by Hao Shou-chen, was a gencral of

the 3r d centu ry B.C. I Icre he is cle pictcd with a tragic

exprcssion when dcfeated

colour. In thc Yuan dynasty $z7rvr6t), the wcaring of masks was

abandoned and red or whitc designs were drawn on the face to
distinguish good characters from bad, indicating praise or censure.

After the fourteenth century face desigts multiplied, fresh colours

were introduced and the patterns bccame more complex, vivid and

exaggerated.

Face design,s owe somelhing, as w'ell, to classi'cal literaturc and

its detailed descriptions of heroes and villains. Thus the Romance

ot' tbe Three Kingdoms irrffodrtces the brave gcncral Kuan Yu
in this way: "His face was ruddy in colour, his eyes bright as

those of a phocnix, his cyebrows like silkworms." Li Kuei in
llr'roes ot' tbe Mar.rbes is desctibed as a swarthy, stern-looking

It.llow. \il/ord sketches such as these often formed the base of

l:rt c tlt'si11ns ; howevcr, the artist who cre ate d a pattern ncver



Tsao Tsao in middle age, played by
Hao Shou-chen

restrictcd himself to thc
dcscription in a book, but
uscd colouls and forrns
wirh grcatcr imaqination
to produce much more
powcrful cff€ct.

Thc carly face designs
made use of only thrce
colours: black, red end
whitc. Red symbolized
loyalty and iusticc, as in
the role of thc general
Kuan Yr; black stood
for straight-forwardness
ot rou,ghness, as in the
hero I-i Kuci; whitc
indicated cunning a.fid

treachcry, as in the case

of Tsao Tsao who usurp-
ed power in the third
century. Later, to dif-

fercntiatc vrrious charactcrs rncl bring olrt mo(c complex traits,
several colours wcrc appliccl to onc facc, conrbinirrg rcalism with
exaggcration. Purplc jndicrrtcs stclcl[ast'ncss or intcgrity, ycilow
shows impctuosity or boldncss, bluc suggcsts rcsolution ancl daring,
green meafls stubbornness aud a hot temper, and gold and silver
arc used for supcrnatural beings. The introduction of additional
colours lcd to ar.r infinitc variety of patterns.

China has ,scvcral hunclrcd typcs of local opcra with different
face designs and a differcnt usc of color-rrs. For instance, General
Huang Kai in the Rotnan.cc of tl.tc T'l.nr:c liingt.lons has a pur-
ple face in Kiangsi opcra but a rcd facc in Pcking opcra. Ma
'Wu, a general of thc first century, has a grecn facc in Hankow
oper^, a blue one in Peking opera and a red onc in I(iangsi opcra.
These discrepancies arise from different interpretations of thc
chafactefs.

Although definite rules govern the face designs, afl actor is free
to makc c€rtain innovations on the ba,sis of his own interpreta-
tion o[ the rol<-. The late Hao Shou-chen, an exponent of Pe-
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king opcra, itrtroducccl nrauy innovations of this kind. \flhen
he depicted Tsao Tsao, hc crcaled different pattcrns for different
pcriods of his life. Tsao Tsao in carly manhood had a broader
forehead and his cycs slantcd slightly upwards to create an effect
of spirited ambition, while thc finen,css of the black lines on thc
fa,ce showed that hc v.as still young and did not have many
wrinkles. Tsao Tsao in his prime had a lower forehead, Jevel

ey€s and thicker lines, indicating increased experienc€ and
stcadiness. In his old age hc had an €ven lower forehead and
his eyebrows, painted light grey, were thick,e( and broader, show-
ing signs of old age, whil,: the sagging corncrs of his eyes sug-
gested failing cyesight and lax muscles.

In this number we reproduce a photograph of Hao Shou-
chen in the role of Li Chi in The Trial ot' Li Cbi. This chat-
acter is an intrepid outlaw who quarrels with \Wang Liang, one

of thc literati. \X/ang's servant stuns Li Chi with a blow from
a stool so that he i,s ,ceught by the authorities. Li Chi's facial
pattcrrs zlrc trvisted to show that he has bccn beaten and his

face is contortcd with pain during thc trial. Thc straw on his
hair suggests that hc h:rs stayed in jarl.

Since the classical Chinese th,catr€ is a produ,ct of feudalism, its
form and content could not but be influcnced by feudal ideas,

an{ somc face designs ere in poor taste. During the reform of
thc old drama after libcration, thc goocl dcsigns havc been pre-
scnccl whilc unhcalthv fcaturcs havc bcen craclicatcd.
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PAN CHIEH.TZU

"Manifestations of the Pure Land"

The Tunhuang caves of Kansu in northwest China are a treasury
of sculptures and frescoes, some of the best of which arc found
in the Mokao caves.

A traveller coming from a distance to this valley in the wild
dcsert sees at first nothin,g but a grey cliff pitted with caves.

But step insicle and you find yourself surrounded by coloured
sculpturcs ancl frcscoes rvhich fill you with amazemcrt and awe.
The Mokao cavcs arc alnong the carlicst cavc temples in China.
$7ork on thcm startcd in A.D. 366 ancl we nt on till the fourteenth
century. During these ten centuries innumerable artists and
sculptors toiled to prorlucc glorious shtincs in this shecr stone cliff.

T'hc bcst pcriod was in the Tang dynasty betvcen thc seventh
and the tenth century, when, according to the tecords, Mokao
already had more than a thousand shrines magnificent with
painted frescoes and coloured sculpturcs. Centuries of exposure
to the wind, sun and sandstorms corroded the stone, and more
damage was done by men, so that many of the shrines were
dcstroyed. But after liberation thc Tunhuang Research Institutc
set about the work of rcstoration, and at present 48o caves are
preserved. These stretch for two kilometrds from south to north,
and in places therc are as many as four tiers of caves in honeycomb

formation, whcrc wc cr'ur sce frescoes and sculptures dating from
the Tsin to thc Yuan clynasty.

My first sight of thcsc ancient treasures of art simply took my
breath away. '["hc 4Bo Mokao caves boast more than r,4oo undam-
aged statucs and tcns of thousands of small Buddhist images,
while the frcscoes, if set together, would extend for zy kilometres.
Flere I shall not attempt to do more than record my impressions
of the frcscoes in Cave No. r7z.

Thc Mokao caves are a product of Buddhist art, which used
religious imagcs to reflect ten centuries of life in China. A good
illustration of this is Manit'estations ot' tbe Pure Land in Cave
No. r7z, painted in the eighth century, the best period of mural
painting in China. Here rzo frescoes based on scenes from Bud-
dhist lore glorify the happiness and splendour of the land of
Buddha and illustrate Buddhist legends. This reflects the religious
beliefs popular during that period, for of the ten sects of Tang
dynasty Buddhism the Pure-land School had the greatest number of
followers. 'V7e read that the monk Shan-tao, a zealous advocator
of this school at the beginning of the Tang dynasty, directed the
artists who painted three hundred frescoes of the Pure Land,
or Sukhavati, the 'Western Paradise free from death and sorrow,
where Buddha dwells. This was obviously a most popular theme,

for-many outstanding Tang artists, including the great master \(/Lr

Tao-tzt of the early eighth century, illustrated this theme in
frescoes in different monasteries.

The Manifesta:tions ot' tbe Pure Land in Cave No. r7z draws
from descriptions in the Sukbaoati Vyuba Sutra to depict the hall
where Buddha expounds the truth. In the centre sits Amida
Buddha on his lotus throne with Avalokitesvata and Mahasthama

on either side, and around them hosts of saints, arhats, guardian

angels, yaksas and bodhisattvas. In front of Buddha's throne are

musicians and dancers, and a dance by two angels is taking place

in the foreground, while dozens of musicians are playing different
instruments on both sides. There is a pool where lotus is bloom-
ing, and birds are sporting over the v/ater. Behind Buddha are
two bodhi-trees and pavilions and towers connected by covered

rvrrlks. In the sky bodhisattvas ride on coloured clouds holding
sircrccl symbols and musical instruments, while apsaras scatter

Pao

Art.
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Chich-tzu, r pnintcr irr thc tratlitional style, is an editor of the magazinc
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flou'ers. The whole mural, centred round the Buddha, is a magnif-
icent and sumptuous presentation of the \flestern Paradise.

At the same time this splendid paradise mirrors the real world
in which the artists lived by idealizing and romanticizing the
pomp and luxury of thc feudal nobility. The images of Buddha
and the saints are based on hnmln beings, and their size and
exalted position reflect thc strict feuclal hierarchy of the Tang
dynasty. The music ar.rd dancing tcstify to the vogue for such
entertainments in that agc, while thc pavilions and towers are
similar to princely mansions. Because thc artists inevitably in-
troduced images of their own day into these religious paintings,
they give us a glimpse of historical rcality.

Viewed as a work of art, this fresco marks the zenith of Bud-
dhist art in the Tang dynasty.

Buddhist art, as soon as it was brought to China, began to
blend with traditional Chinese art. The early Tunhuang frescoes
of the sixth century depict legendary figures with certain character-
istics of Han dynasty painting and certain foreign features. The
rvhole technique is rather simpie and lacking in polish.

But thc composition, characterization, line drawing and use of
colour in thc Manit'e'stations of tbe Pure Land show that Bud-
dhist art has bccn thoroughly assimilated into China and reached
maturity hcrc" The wholc composition is magnificcnt and most
complex. Thc rulcs of perspective dcrived from ancient Chinese
architecture are applied to crcate a feeling of great space and
depth; and hundreds of figures, flowering trees and birds are
so skiifully arraagcd in this space that it looks impressively full
rvithout any crowding or confusion. Symmetry gives the r.vhole
mural solemnity and dignity. And huge though the fresco is,
the artists have not skimped a single detail but used meticulous
skill to depict Buddha in this highly complex setting. The line
drawing, accurate and fluent, shows the freedom acquired by long
practice and a powerful sensc of rhythm. Bold use is made of strong
mineral colours and the artists produce a vivid effect by striking
colour contrasts, yet all thcsc varied shades are subordinated to
the basic grccns and
blues. The aim is not
merely a dccorativc cf-
fect but the use of colour
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to bring out tl.rc blissful solcmnity of paradise, and this adds gtcatly

to the impirct t,f thc pairrtiug.
The beatitude pictured in this paradise differs from the catly

Tunhuang mur:rls which emphasize asceticism and abncgatiolt.
This fresco, w-ith its praise and affirmation of man's material lifc
on earth, is a product of its time. Thc prosperous feudal €conomy
and relative social stability of thc Tang dynasty enablcd thc
nobles and lanclov'nefs to amass considerablc wealth, and therc
was an atmosphere of 5;eneral peace and prosperity. The folk
artists u,ho painted this fresco transptanted the legendary Bud-
dhist paradisc to the world of mcn, and so we see religious aspira-

tions interwoven with earthly desires. Here arc evident thc
longings for worldly pleasures after death of the rich patrons who
paid for these shriucs, as well as the realistic outlook on life and
yearnings for a bctter future of the humble artists of the middle
ages. These craftsmcn werc naturally influcnccd by religious
ideas and, thanks to this religious colouring of their knowledge
of real life, they succeeded in creating a supcrb combinatioq of
mundane pleasure and hcavenly peace.

The Tang temples r.vcre public att gallcries in the sense that
thcy attractcd thousands of religious believcrs and so moved them

by works of this kind that they would givc anything to attain
the Buddhist paradise shor.vn herc. Even today this grcat work's
attistic splcndout has not diminishcd with thc passing of time but
is drawing ever larger croix,'ds to cnioy its beauty.



Interaiew

A \7oman

FA NG V/F,N..JTlN

STriter of Distinction

the spirit of the time. That

Since the establishment of the
Peoplc's Republic in ry49, a Bteat
numbcr of ncw writers have
emerged in China. Most of thern
were born in the twenties and
gre$, up during the lVar of Re-
sistancc Against Japan, plunging
into that str:ugglc and into thc
subscqucnt 'W'ar of Liberation.
Whcn thc fighting cnded, they
took part in socialist construction.
It is only natural, thcrefore, that
the characters ancl scencs they
depict are richly imbued with
is why modern Chinese writing

shines with a splendour all its owr-r.

Ju Chih-chuan is one of these writers. Her first short story
dates from r95o. In r9y8 her lyrical story Lilies, describing the
close relationship between the army and the people, attracted
considcrable attention among literary critics as well as the reading
public. Since then shc hzrs given us more than twenty stories,
all of a fairly high lcvcl, now included in the noteworthy collec-
tions Tall Poplars and Tbc A,Iaternity Home. Quite a few of
these stories havc bccn printed in this journal.
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Ju Chih-chuan's works arc inseparable from hcr life and struggle.

Roughly they can be dividcd into two categories. Those of the

first category such as Lilies, On tbe Banks ot' tbe Cbe'n7, ATbird
Visit to Ye'ncbuang and Comrarleship, describe war and village
life in the past, and present many unforgettable images of fighters
and peasants. The other c^tegory, represented by A Promise Is

Kept, Tbe Watntb ot' Spri.ng and Tbe Maternity lTorne', describes

agricultural co-operation, the establishment of people's communes

and life in factories after thc libcration. The ncw type of pcas-

ants, workers and housewivcs in these stories arc vividly por-

trayed, their characters emerging through incidents in thcir family
life and daily work. In stories rvhere women are the chief

charactcrs, she shows how their feelings and outlook arc affected

by changing family rclations and other momentous social develop-

ments. Ju Chih-chuan has a fine eye for detail. Delicacy and

a lyric stylc are her basic attributes. Hcr rvriting is highly

distinctive.
At present Ju Chih-chuan lives in Shanghai and is busy rvriting

a short novcl callecl By tbe Sea. Not long ago I went to see

her and she obligingly set aside her work to grant me an inter-

view. Sitting on a small bamboo stool, shc seemed so much

at ease herself that I soon felt at home. And she gave frank,

spiritcd answers to my qucstions.

She did not talk ditectly about her writings but first recalled

hcr childhood and girlhood. Born iu r9z1, she lost her parents

at ai early age. Flers was a l.rard, povcrty-stricken lifc, with
only four years of schooling. Rathcr qrizzically sl-re totd me,

"At school what I liked best was litcrature. Reading Hsieh Ping-

hsin's 7o Young Reaclers,I longed to become a well-known writer
like her. But because of my own lack of knowledge and ability,
I knew this was an unattainablc dream." She was in a crucl

predicament, as she went on to explain. "Because I had no

parents, my childhood was spent in a cold, bleak orpharage, a
real epitome of the old society. Thc 'p1'rilanthtopists' who ran

institutions like this clid so simply as a rleans of rvinning prestige

and taising funds - ir.r other words, to get high official posts ancl

rvealth for themsclves. \Wc orphans wcre the obiect of exploita-
tion. In fact wc wcrc free child labour. \When I grew older I
cor-rntcd myself lucky to havc a hand-to-mouth iob, attendiug
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the sons and daughters of well-to-do families in a primary school
as their teacher. I was too crushed to think about literaturc!"

However, Ju Chih-chuan would nor put up with such a lifc.
When she was eighteen she left Shanghai with her fourth brother,
braving a snowstorm to go to the anti-Japanese base in central
Kiangsu set up by the Chinesc Communist Party. She joined a
cultural troupe in the New Fourth Army. It was the year after
the publication of Chairman Mao Tsc-tung's Talks at tbe Yenan
Foru,m on Literature and Art. FIcr fellow workers were studying
that important document, and art and litcrature in the liberated
areas were devcloping along new and poputar lines. For the first
time Ju Chih-chuan realized the great power of literature and art.
Reoenge in Blood ancl Tears, Tbe Wbite-bairecL Girl and other
operas exposing the oppression of the peasants by the landlord
class moved the fighters so much that thcy vowed to avenge the
sufferings of the people. All this deeply impressed JLr Chih-
chuan, rvho began to love revolutionary literature.

So life and thc struggle paved the way for her literary career.
As this was war timc, the members of the cultural troupe were
required to do some other work in additior-r to theit own tasks.
At one time Ju Chih-chuan headed a group of strctche(-bearers
at the front. Shc also cookecl for: the fightcrs. Thcr.r she was
sent to the villagcs to takc part in thc land rcforrn. During thc
last stage of the War of Resistance Against Japan and all through
the War of Liberation, shc was not idle lor a day but occupied
with a variety of tasks.

"Those six fighting years from '41 to'49 werc invaluablc to
rre as a witer," she emphasized. "The people's selfless devotion
to the revolution was an inspiration to me."

Since the liberation she has had various iobs, including teaching
ruLlway vorkers, doing propaganda work in the mines and join-
ing in the agricultural co-operative movement. This rich ex-
perience has helped to broaclen 1'rer views.

"Expcrience of lifc is essential to us," she told me ,vith a
smile. "And accumulating it is like making a snowball-the
further you ro11 it, the morc substattial it grows! I was very
lucky to havc a small pert in thc revolution, living and fighting
siclc by side with thc pcoplc. Today whenevcr I mect pcasants,
I can unclerstand thcm lairly r.vcl[ and usr.Lally sce eye to eyc with
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them. No r.vriter can present life by means of artistic generaliza-
tion until he or shc understands the people's feelings and longings,"

It was in 1955 that she became an editor of the Shanghai
Literature Mctntbly and began to take up creative writing in all
seriousness. She wrote quite a number of stories which attracted
wide attention. In r9r8, China's socialist construction surged
ahead with the Great Leap Fotward. Ju Chih-chuan was so
deeply stirre d by the people's tremendous enthusiasm that she
was often constrained to get up in the middle of the night to
put in writing the new events she had witnessed during the day.

"In those days so many people ancl things filled my thoughts!,'
she said. "I thought of the comrades who laid down their lives
in the war for a beautiful idea1. Now step by step that ideal
was being rcalized. A11 I saw and heard of housewives was
food for thought too. In the past their chief concern had been
the well-beiog and comfort of their husbands and children; but
nou/, one after another, they took up work outside the home to
build a better life for everyone in the country. And as soolr as
they developed this public spirit, the intelligencc and grit which
had lain hidden so long like gold in sand began to shine in the
sunlight! That rvas thc idea I tried to express in Tbe Warnttb
ol Spring.

'iMost of my short storics are about women, probably because
I'm one mysclf and scl have a particular interest in the sublect!"
She chucl<led. "But the fact is, I do fincl wornen's part in life
today most impressive. During the war and in the present pcriod
o[ peaceful coostruction, I have come across so many women
doing all sorts of jobs. To my mind, Chinese women have a
character of their own, combining extreme \M.arm-heartedness and
consideration for others with a tenacity and determination to over-
come difficulties which make them fight to the finish. These are
the characteristics I am eager to bring out in my heroines."

"That must be why all your stories about women are so wcll
v/ritten," I remarked.

She smiled wryly, as if to disclairn thc compliment. Her gay,

somewhat blunL manner contrasted rather strangely, I thought,
with her disccrning artist's eye and discrimination, her ability to
probc the human heart and register thc whole range of its cmotions.
I'hcsc qualitics arc very cvidcnt in hcr writing. Her forte is using
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psychological changes to build up character, and she does this by

a judicious selection oI detail. Her psychological insight and

attention to detail are brilliant and masterly.
"It any of my short stories are worth reading at a11," she

interposed seriously, "that is thanks to the help and support I've
had from the Shanghai \il/ritcrs' Union. In 1958, when I had

written only very few stories, thc union relieved me of my edito-
rial duties so that I could go and livc among the masses, and
gave me useful advice. \X/hen I turne d out more stories, the

union got other writers and critics to discuss thcm - questions of
style, theme and so forth. The concern ancl guidance of some

of these veterans helped me to raise the levcl of my wotk. It
meant a lot to me, fot instance, whcn, soon after the publication

of Lilies, Mao Tun commented on it in his article On Recent Short

Stories. Later my work was reviewed by the literary critic Hou
Chin-ching, and other veteran rvriters like Wei Chin-chih. I
Iearned a good deal from their warm encouragement and the

strict demands they made.

"I often think how lucky writers of my generatiolt are, com-

pared with writers of the last generation who found it hard to
make a living. I[ we have any problems in our life and wotk,
the l7riters' Union is only too glad to hclp solvc them. What
we should be concerned to havc is a scnsc of resp<-rrtsibility towards
our readers, for that will make us write works that are useful to
the people."

This last statcment lingered in my mind long aftcr I had left.
It is true that, like many other young writers in New China, Ju
Chih-chuan seeks nothing else but to write works that are uscful

to the peoPle.

I

Reuiewer's Diarg

V'ANG YANG.LO

Chinese Translations
of Latin Ametican Literature

It is nrorc than forty ycars sl'nce the first ttan,slated work of
Latin American literature was introduccd to China. Irr r9zr, thc
well-known literary iournal Tbe Sbort Story MagaTine ptblished
Queen Mab's Veil, a story by Rub6n Dario of Nicara-
gua. In ry4, the same magazine published Shen Yen-ping's
ttanslation ol The Last Tbrou by the Brazilian writer Aluizio dc
Azcvcdo. However, since China's reactionary gov€rnmenb n€vef
cncouraged interchange of culture among nations, many fine
works from Latin America remained unknown to the Chinesc
people. In ry49, after the establishment of our Republic, great
importance was attached to translation and publication of Latin
American lit€rature and this work is now proceeding in a planned
and systematic manner.

The national literature of the Latin American countries was
born at the same time as the revolutionary movement for inde-
pendence on that contin€nt. !(e have published the selected
poems of Jos6 Marti, great poet and national hero of Cuba dur-
ing the period of the strugglc for independence. Thi,s ,selection
includes representative wotks from his main anthologies

Wang Yang-lo is an editor of the People's Literature Publishing House whose
translation of An Otrtline llistory ol Cuban Liternture by Jos6. Antonio por-
tuondo was published recently.
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Isruaerill.o, Varsos .rencillos and \/ersos libres, ard thc pocms arc
filled with passion and revolutionary rornanticism. Anothcr writer
of the indepcndence movement introduc,cd to China is Ant6nio
de Castro Alves, a revolutionary poct who strongly opposed thc
feudal systcm and the use of slavc labour in Bnz17. IIis sclectcd
poems in Chin,esc comc from thc collcctions Erpu.ttas fl.uctuante.s
and Os escrd.oos.

The romantic litcraturc that tlowcrcd aftcr thc movement for
indepe nden'cc is rcplcscutccl by thc P,cruvian r,vritcr Ricardo
Paln.ra. Morc than twcnty talcs fr:on.r his T'raclicione.t l)enm?la.t
give Chinese readers a picturc of lifc in P,crrr cluring thc cobnial
period and pr€sent many heroi,c talcs of thc rcvolutionary
struggle.

The bcginning of tl-re twcntieth century saw a growing realism
in Latin American literature, as writers chose different themcs
and differcnt approaches to reflect the truc situation in their
society. Works of this period now introduced to China
include Os sertoes by Euclides da Cunha of Brazrl, which
describcs a grcat peasant rcvolt in the Brazilian interior at thc
cnd of the last c€l1tury, revealing the mighty revolutionarl,
strength of thc oppres.se d pcoplc of Latin Amcrica. Anothct
famous realist novcl of this pcriod is La oorigine by thc Colorn-
bian writer Jos6 Eustasio Rivcra, whi,ch exposcd thc crucl cx-
ploitation of the workers by the impcrialist agents ahd big land-
lords. Gouoerneu.rs dc la Roste by Jacques Ror-rmain is a novcl
about thc agraian struggle in Haiti, while the short novel lo.r
caciques by Mariano Antela describes thc dcmocratic r:cvolution
in Mexico. Another book vcry popular rvith young Chinesc
readers is Cuentos de la seloa by Horacio Quiroga of Uruguay.
More recent publications includc the Selected Sbort Storie.s of
Baldomero Lillo, morc than tcn stories about the life of coal
miners by this noted Chilcan realist writcr. Another tevolu-
tionary writer, C6sar Vallcio, wcll known for his depi,ction of thc
life of Indiarrs in Peru, wrotc a novel with an aati-impcrialist
themc cr.rtitlcd El ilut'g.ttctxo, which will be published this year
on thc twcnty-Iifth :rnnivcrsary of his death.

The bulk of th,c Latirr Amcrican literature ttanslated into Chi-
nese is the work o[ contcmporary rvriter.s who cxpress their pco-
ple's fervent demancl for libcration and revolution; for such book,s
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make a special appeal to Chinese readers" Works of fiction of
this category include En la rosa de los oientcs and El alba en
las sirnas by Jose Mancisidor of Mexico ; Martin no roba nada
by Alvaro Yunque; Alfredo Varela's El rio oscuro dealing with
the hard lot of the workers; Raril Larra's Le decian el RaIo, the
story of a newspaper vendor who gradually learns the meaning
of revolution; and the shm,e novelist's Gran Cbaco about the
reactionary government's attempt to deceive the Argentine peas-
ants. Thc last four works are from Argentina. These four books
are frorn 8ru211: A rnarcba and Mistirios de Sao Paulo by Afonso
Schmidt, Hist1rias de tia Nastticia by Jos€ Bento Monteiro Lobato
and Alina Paim's A bora pr1xima describing a railway strike.
Three other well-known works by contemporary writers 

^reWeekend en Guatemala, a collection of stories by Miguel Angel
Asturias about the U.S. imperialists' dastardly plot to overthrow
the democratic gov€rnment of Guatcmala; Matnita Yunai by
Carlos Luis Fallas of Costa Rica, who describes th,e cruel ex-
ploitation of the Latin American people by U.S. monopolists; and
Compire Genera:l Soleil by the Haitian writer Jacques Stephan
Alexis tells the .story of his people's struggl€s. Other well re-
ceived novels include Fronteras al oiento by Alfredo Dante
Gravina of Uruguay, its them'e the struggle on a cattle tank;
Ram6n Amaya Amador's La circe'l oerde abort Honduras work-
ers on a banana plantation who are cxploited by the U.S. monop-
olists; Enrique Gil Gilbert's Nuestro pan descibing how big
landowners deprive the peasants in Ecuador of their land.
Jorge Amado's Terras do setn fim, Seara oertneba and Sio Jorge
dos llbeus were also translated. In addition, a collection of short
stories, totalling 20o,ooo words, presents works by seve nteen
writers of ten Latin American countries.

In the field of poetry, Cuaderno de pa7 y ottuts poemas by Carlos
Augusto Le6n of Venezuela has bcen very well received. We also
find Chinese translations of the Cuban poer Nicolds Guill6n's
Collected Poe'ms and El sudor y et ldtigo; and Pablo Neruda's
Collected Works, Las uoas y el ztiento, Et t'ugitioo ar'd eue
despierte el leiiador.

Following the victory of the Cuban people's revolution,
prominence has been given to Cuba's new literature. Since 196o
wc havc published Nuestros rugidos, Cuba si, ttanquis no and
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Venceretnos, three collections of revolutionary poems by Latin
American poets, the majority of them Cuban poets. These poems
fully reflect the revolutionary spirit in contemporury Latin Amer-
ican lite(ature. Pablo Neruda's Cancidn de gesta:, written by the
Chilean poet after his visit to rcvolutionary Cuba, has also
been published.

Jose Soler Pilg's Bertillin 166 was the first novel describing
the underground strugglc of thc rcvolutionaries to be published
after the Cuban rcvolution. ln ry6o, rvhcn the Cuban committee
for cultural rclations with forcign countrics, La Casa de las
Am6ricas, hcld its first contcst for Latin Amcrican literature, this
novel received a prize. This book, with its vivid des,cription of
the self-sacrificing fearlessness of the revolutionary people of
heroic Santiago, has been well received in China. To celebrate
the second anniversary of the victory of Playa Gir6n, a Chinese
translation was published of Rail Gonzalez de Cascorro's Gente
de Playa Gir6n, which was awarded a prize in ry62 at the third
contest organized by La Casa de las Americas. And Chinese
readers have been deeply stirrcd by this collection of stories
depicting the Cuban people's heroic resistance to the U.S.
mercenari,es' invasion, and their resolute defence of their socialist
revolution. La Bandera is a collection of twenty-three stories by
eighteen writers, including Jcsus Castcllanos of Cuba. These
,stories d,epict the poverty of the Cuban people in the last half
century, their armed struggle in Sierra Maestra and their new
life since the victory of the revolution. Bosquejo hist1rico de las
letras cu:banas by Jos€ Antonio Portuondo is a concise account of
the glorious revolutionary tradition and national style of Cuban
Iiterature and the first Latin American history of literature to be
published in China.

Other prize-winning works at the third cont,est organized by
La Casa de las Americas in,clude Fayad Jamis' collection of poems

Por esta libertad and Daura Olema Garcia's rrovel Maestra
aoluntaria, both of which will be publishcd in Chinese this year.

Jamis' pocms writtcn sin'ce thc revolution describe the new life
and call on his compatriots to defend the revolution, and his long
poem Ld Vi.ctoria cle Ploya Gir6n. is a magnificent tribute to the
Cuban people's fight at Playa Gir6n. Daura Olema Garcia's
novel - her first work - is rvritten with beautiful simplicity and,
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through this truthful and moving story of a girl studying in a
training school for voluntary teachers in Sierra Mac,stra, it feflects
thc ideological remoulding of young Cuban intellectuals during
the rcvolution. Onelio Jorge Cardoso's La rueda de la fortuna,
a collection of storics about Cuban peasants and fishermen beforc
the revolution, is now being translated into Chinese.

Translated works of ckama from Latin American countries in-
clude Caiiaoeral by Paco Alfonso, who describes the struggle of
sugar-cane workers.in Cuba before the rwolution; and the
allegorical play Esopo by thc Brazilian playwright Guilherme
de Figueiredo, who voi,ces the determination of an enslaved peo-
ple to win freedom. Then there is El centroloroard rnuri6 al
dlnanecer, a satire by the Argentine playwright Agustin Cuzzani.
All three of these plays have been staged with signal success in
China. A more recent publication is Santa Juana de Amirica by
Andr6s Lizataga of Argentina, who dcals with one episode dur-
ing the war of independen,ce, taking as his heroinc a pcasant girl
who led paltisans to fight the Spanish colonialists.

The introduction of translated works of literature from Latin
Amcri,ca has only just begutr. As thc fricndship betwe€n the Chi
trese people and those of Latin America grows, and with it cul-
tural intcrchanges, more rapid advances ivill certainly bc madc in
this field.



Ckronicle

New Works on Art and Litcraturc

Morc than thirty thcoretical boohs otl art ancl literaturc have been

published in rcccnt months by thc Pcking Writcrs' Publishing Flouse,

the Chinese Drama Publishing House, thc Chincsc Cinema Publishing

House and the Peking Publishing Ilousc.

The Writers' Publishing House has a particllarly interesting list

of new publicatiols. They include Oft HistorY and Historical Dra-

nras wrrtten by the well-knowu novelist Mao Tun, following the

discussion on the writing of historical dtama. This discusses the

question of how to produce a work of art which is at the same time

truc to history. Mao Tun calls for historical dramas that do not

mercly record history, but are works of aft; that may be fictitious

but do not invent or distort history. On Reading "Yuan Mei's

Notes on Poetry" consists of 77 notes written by the poet Kuo Mo-,o

when re-reading the notes on poetry written by the eighteenth-century

poct and critic Yuan Mei. He made a ctitical study of the work
from a Marxist point of view, pointing oLtt particularly the unwhole-

some elements contained in the book. On Narratioe Poems by the

woman critic An Chi is a collection of ten essays analysing works by

the contemporary poets Li Chi, lfen Chieh, Kuo Hsiao-chuan

and others. Poetry and Our Heritage by the poet Feng Chih con-

sists of z8 essays written from ry1r, to 196z on foreign and Chinese

writers. There are also works on creative writing such as The

Appreciation of Poetry by Ho Chi-fang, On Creatioe \Y/riting by

Tang Tao and Rantbling Notes on Literature by \Vei Chin-chih.

The Pcking Publishing House has publishcd a collection of 49

articles written betrvcen August ry6r and August ry62 by 'Wu Han,
a historian and prosc lvritcr. Tl'rese articles also contain his views

on historical drama.
Discussions on Ditlerot's "Paradoxe str le comddiea," published

by the Chincsc Dranur Publishing Hotrsc, is a collection of 16 articles
by actors, critics and othcrs ingngccl in theatrical work ofl the art
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of thc theatre and acting. Thc discussion arose out o[ clifferences
o[ opinion on Didcrot's Paracloxe sur le comiclicn.

'I-hc clrinesc cincma lrublishing Housc hirs publisrrecl 'il.tc Art ol
r-iltn-ntaking by the wcll-known director chcn Li-ting; Artistic Ex-
pression in Filtn.s by the well-know, director chang chu,-hsiang;
Notes on Filnrntaking by the critic Hua.g Kar.rg; and Tbe Arti.rt in
lrilms and Dratnn by the well-knorvn artist FIan Sliang_yi.

A Photostat Edition of a Classical Novel

A handwritten transcript of the Dt.ean ,f tbe Recl Chamber in
rzo chapters dating from the Chien-lu ng era e76-ry96) and first
discovered in ry19, has been published in a photostat edition by the
Chunghua Bookstore, Shanghai.

Previous editions of this classic novel, written by the eighteenth-
century novelist Tsao Hsueh-chin, are based on the go-chaptc( manu-
script copy or the printed version of rzo chaptcrs. The go-chapter
version is generaily regarded as an early copy of Tsao Hsueh-chin,s
unfinished novel. The rzo-chapter 

'ersion 
ll.as first pubrished by

cheng ri7ei-yuan in ry9t a.,d reprintcd in q9z. It combines the first
8o chapters by Tsao Hsueh-chin with 4o more chapters gencrally
ascribed to Kao Ngo.

Hou. the novel was cxpaudcd fronr go to rzo chaptcrs is a peren_
nially intriguiog problem that has still not been solvecl. chou Chu,,
a scholar of the eighteenth century, in his Notes on Reading tbe
"Dreatn ot' tbe Red Charuber', merrtiorred seeing a rzo-chapter
manuscript copy of the book in r79o. That was probably the version
used by Cheng Wei-yuan as the basis of his r79t edition. The
present rzo-chapter photostat edition of thc handwritten copy dis_
covered in ry59 a.d dating from between ry46 and ry96 is therelore
extremely valuable for research on how the novel was written ancl
revised.

The photostat edition also contains a commentary by Fan Ning,
associate research fellow of the Institute of Literary Research of the
Academy of Sciences, in which he expresses the opinion that this
version is one of the drafts made by Chcng Iff/ei-yuan and Kao Ngo
who rcvised thc book. The texrs of the lirst 80 chapters are basically
the srrrc as those of the curreflt So-chapter version, btrt all other
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transcripts are incomplcte while this newly discovered text is a com-

plcte oue. Fan Nihg also cxprcsscs clor-thts, based ou his study of

this manuscript, whcther the author of thc last 4o chaptcrs was really

Kao Ngo.

Bronze Libation Vesscl Fottntl in Shensi

A z,ooo-ycat-old bronzc libatiorl vcsscl iu thc shape of a rhinoc-

eros - a rare shapc for this typc of vcsscl - was rccently discovered

in Touma Village, Hsingping County, Shensi Province. Experts

tentativcly assign it to thc Chin dynasty (zzt-zo6 B.C') or the Vi'cst-

ern Han (zo6 B.C. - A.D. 8).

Weighing ri.J kilograms, the vessel is i4.r cm' high, t8'r

cm. long and zo.4 cm" wide. It is a two-hornecl rhinoceros of the

African spccies. The two cyes are made of black glass balls (the

left eye is slightly damaged), and the whole body is covered with

a gold-inlaid cloud pattcrn. Tl.re wine was poured into the vessel

through an oval-shapcd opening in thc back of the rhinoceros' The

opening is closed w-ith a bronze lid with a ring in it' The animal

is no rnere utilitarian obiect. It is modclled rvith a lively artistic

skill. Its tail is thrust slightly upward, its hcacl is raised and it
looks straight aheacl, as iI it lrrcl hcarci somc noise and is alert to

dangcr.
It was a common practicc in ancicnt China to cast bronze ritual

vessels in thc shape of an ox, sl.recp, cock, phoenix, stork, elephant,

tiger of decr, but thc rl-rinoccros shape is most rarc. Expcrts thete-
fore regard this ncw find as a most valuable one for the study of
ancient Chincsc handicrafts and art. It was discovercd by Chao
Chen-hsiu, a mcmber of a people's commune, while digging in a

field, and hc irnmcdiatelv presented it to thc Historical Museum
in Peking, rvhcrc it is now prcserved.

Two Painting Exhibitions

Rcccnt exhibitions in Peking have includcd onc of traditional
style Chinese water-colour paintings by Lin Feng-mien and one

of paintings in western water-colours by Pan Ssu-tung. They were
both sponsored by the Unioo of Chinese Artists.

Lin Feng-micn is well known among the older gcncration of
Chinese artists. In his early years, he studied oil painting in Francc.
Since his return to China he has becn a tcacher of painting and has

created ao original style of his own which combines wcstern and
traditional Chinesc techniques. The 75 paintings on show include
Jandscapes, sti11 life,, scene s from the opcra and portraits. Most
arc recent works. Richly poetic, rich in colour ancl extremely dec-
orative, they havc gaincd him many ncw admircts in the capital.

Pan Ssu-tung, a professor of thc Chckiang Institute of Fine Arts,
is a -veteran painter in water-colours with a versatile mastcry of this
nredium. He madc several tours of the south of the country in
rcccnt ycars and the hundred water-colours exhibited are the fruit
of thcsc tours. !7ith a broad range of themes: industrial construc-
tion, wlrcf-conservancy projects, city life in Shanghai, r:ual
landsclpcs tl-rey are a running commentary on the new facc
of Chinr. Peking gallery-goers apprcciated r.hcrn espccially for thc
fcel o[ {lrc timc rvhich they convey.

Exhibition of British Water-colours

An exhibition of British water-colours sponsored by the Britain-
China Friendship Association was held in Peking reccntly. On
tlisplay were rro original paintings by 97 artists including Cozens,
Srrrdby, Chronre, Girtin, Turner, Constable, Cotman, de Wint, Bon-
ningforr, Palmcr and Steer. It was an excellentlv selected and
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arrangc(l show inclucling most of the grcat namcs in British watcr-
colour art and giving a comprehensive idea of developments in the
art from the time of Francis Place Q647-r728) to the mid-twentieth
cerltury. Enthusiastic Peking art-lovers flocked to see it. The
newspapers published reviews written by Associate Professor Chang
Arr-chih of thc Central Acaderny of Finc Arts, the v,oodcut artist
Wang Chi ancl others. Chincsc artists, as these articles pointed
out, could find much in these peir.rtings to learn from in regard
to the use of colours, composition ernd tcchniqucs. The cxhibition
went on to Shanghai from Pcking and will later be secn in Nan-
king, Sian, Chungking, Shenyang and Canton.
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Chieh Chen-kuo, Guetrilla Hero

b1 lYang Hro

Chieh Chen-kuo wos originolly o miner of the Koilon colliery in eostern

Hopei Province, who took port in the big strike ond ormed uprising of

the Koilon miners which broke out in 1938. Loter he become the leoder

of o workers' guerrillo force ond threw himself heort ond soul into the

Wor of Resistonce Agoinst Jopon. His breoth-toking exploits ogoinst

the invoders ond their puppets swiftly mode him o legendory hero whose

very nome struck ponic into the enemy. This book tells of the complex

ond intense struggle woged by Chieh Chen-kuo ond his comrodes in

their countless guerrillo operotions. The outhor hos brought into high

relief the intrinsic quolity of the hero's unstinted ond burning loyolty

to the Porty ond the people.

lllustroted 722 pages
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